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Austria, Russia 
Sign Agreement

Pampans 'Sound

By T. D. ELLIS 
Q u is lin g  C tm trtm in

“Did you find your income-tax forms e asier to fill out this year than last year?” 
Each year John Q. Public hopes that th e filing of his income - tax return will be 
ptified before the deadline comes aroun d again, and each year he finds that he still 
10 help in getting the forms filled out.

M H H V S  T h is y e a r  M r. Public w aa g iven IM U
V n little  m ore tim e and »«■ p rom  ^ M * I ' '

T the te tu in r  he f
H P P P M H f c ' f  | sim plified  and still som e of us 

' have  w aited  until the  last day.
| This is  w hat a few persona 

K  ‘ in P am p a  think of the new form s.
K i a a u '  .. Th# co m m en ts :

( to Is  I.yon. P am p a F ire  D epart- 
ag H  m *nt. app liance  aa leam an : "Y ea.
m sm m  I  th ink the  incom e-tax fo rm s w ere

sim plified  som ew hat th is y ea r. I 
it- filed  m ine about a  m onth  ago  and

I  found it  e a s ie r  than  I thought 
I  would. I  had  a  good bit of trou- 

• f . ’WLMEk bit- w ith  m ine la s t year, but i( w as 
W tm ja K r easy  this

i&s Mias Pat Parr. 803 8 B am ea.
| ^ i  bookeeper: “ Tea. 1 think I fouryl 

K ' i  ■ the  fo rm s e a s ie r  to fill out th is
y ea r but being a bookkeeper 

H i  ' have  n ev e r h ad  m uch trouble  w ith
H ,  m ine. T hey  have  a lw ays seem ed

t ;  sim ple enough to m e
^  L ew i. Ah-lton. 330 N C hristy .

f l ie m a n : “ I d idn 't see change
$j&U in the tax  re tu rn s I found a

m o ts  deductions which aav rd  me 
a  m ore money but they  seem

t v £ ^  )'**' ■" confusing as they  w ere 
.M ' y ear. The governm ent

has a  long w ay to go to m ake 
m i S S  r * T  P A I U I  them  sim p le ."

T It t  M i  tro ubto. Mrs. Ram Ulemas Jr.. Mobeetie.
^ 2 S C B B B T * T ^  ,l u . hcusew iA : ,-I  noticed very  little 

i  . r. change in  the tax  form s. If th e r e 1 
v 'M  any  rhange . it m ight have

T H  m ade them  a little  m o te  sim ple 
. th is d idn ’t see

fo rm s saved  any  m oney o v e r las t 
K  - r t e i . u  . T « r .  though "
H L  - • ■•:.- ' Klehard Mnuerief. SIR N Frost. 1

m | oiler for Northern Natural G as
H  - ( H p i  f H  Oo.: ' ‘Yea. I  think the forma were 
B  'l I K , ; ,  a little batter this year. I feel the

‘ forma ware oaaier to understand
but th# figuring was still the same.
I  th ink  a ll the w ay around I agvjal,__ R U N T ^V IlJ.K  Tex V P F ,f
* Wttle m ore m oney this v ea r than  tv-tw o of the toughest conv ic ts '» t 
1 did laa t y e a r ."  the T exas « a t e  P rison  sulked in

M rs. n .  ,J .  K ldredge. «13 « . 1 th e ir  cell# F rid a y  w ith  m oat of
H H f r  i  H enry , housew ife: "Y es I found; th e ir  p riv ileges gone, s f te r  losing

0'i ' 1 ibe incom e tax  fo rm s a t i t t l e s  28-hour witdown strik e  foi « th ird
e a s ie r  t o  fill out th is  year. I c a n ’t m eal e a rh  day . 

I w a M n H l  see that we s ie  getting  nut of any Hie convicts gave up then fifth;
- IB  kind They did seem  a little e a s ie r  A «A p m T hiusitav when

'."'-i -f \ M W  th o u g h "  he< nine ap p a icn t theii cause  was
i  ^  •*• <* Khrilch. Shat tuck Ok la hopeless he< au«e prison authoi i
I r l H B P B B f f J l l l w y J M r  g ia in  buyer . " I  never m ake out t i r ,  , ould he just as tough ami

my incom e tax form s I find I just as pa tien t as lhc \ w eie . 
r * n **v'  o r m " l‘c m o n ,v - The p risoners bowed to o i.le ts

i B H H l g r i  by hav ,n* s»m «»n e *° of at P rison Ma i  age. O R
';vfv--V, Ciu'-.'"' :'c-- • IK ]  tr>r m * ** seem s to me that the p-||jg 1() , l r i -  0f, then  «lothes and

If Formal Treaty 
Can Be RealizedBEAUTY IS NOT ENOUGH; 

NOW THEY WANT TALKERS
RICHARD MUNCRIfcF
"Easier to understand."

MOSCOW  — U P — A usti i | and R ussia signed Friday 
a new  s ta te  tre a ty  ag reem en t in w hich th e  Sov iet prom
ises to w ith d raw  its occupation troops by  th e  end of this 
year if a form al tre a ty  can be put into effect by then .

In doing so Russia dropped its insistence on k eep in g  
occupation troops in A ustria  indefin ite ly  and  th u s  rem oved  
one of th e  m ajo r po in ts blocking a tre a ty  ag reem en t w iti^ 
the U nited  S ta tes . B rita in  and F iance.

Th* agreements signed Flidify "W

' US Stands 
|l  Firm On 
;i:! Red Offer

DEARBORN. Mich — UP — C ity  officials sought 
‘‘ta lk a tiv e  g irls '’ F riday  as cand ida tes for th e  title  of 
“ M iss C ity  B eautifu l ” O fficials said th e  cand idates will 
be given as m uch cred it for th e ir  ability to publicize 
the  city as th ey  w ill lo r th e ir  physical appeal.

Taxpayers 
Never Learn

LEWIS SHELTON 
Didn't sow any change By VMTKD PKKSS lines of tax p ay e rs  and the bigg*! m a jo r points blocking r s ta te  M illions m ore ch ild ren  berarw

Incom e lax  day  across the na- in ternal revenue offi. e* once trea ty . e lig ib le F rid a y  fo r im m ed ia te  id
lion fell a m onth latei than  fo> - H^ain m ade p lans to  stay  open These and  o ther t r e a ty  te im s  oc u lations of Salk anti-polio  v*3
m erly  F rid a y . But tax p ay e ra  w e ie  until m idnight ag ieed  upon in the ta lk s  w ere  an- ‘Mie u nder a decision to  SW itd
still w aiting  until! the laat m inute  In  som e p laces, it was even bounced in an officia l com m uni- ftom  a th ree-sho t to  a  two-all? 
tr pay  up. , u n is*  than  usual. *)•** issued sho rtly  befo ie  Chancel- r t° X , * ,n -

In te rn a l revenue officia ls report- W isconsin had moved its s ta te  Ju liu s  R a sh  and h is A ustrian  But sh ipm en ts of th* rherry-vsf 
e(| th a t fhe fellow who d e lay s fili- tax  dead line  up to April 15 in nego lia to ra  took off fo r Vienna vaccine to  m as* inoculation t f i
mg out hi* tax  fo im  until the night hopes of getting  e a il ie r  re tu rn s, w ith the sta tem en t "w e  re tu rn  to te r*  ap p ea red  to  lag . Health (H i
liefore dead line w as up to  ln« Instead , there  w ere  mm* unpaid Vienna a happy p eop le ."  c ta la  w ere doubtful about M
old tr irk * . tax es  a t the la s t m inute than  ev er Tb* fixing of a dead line  for w ith- m an y  ch ild ren  could rece iv e  pM

It d idn 't m ake  m uch d iffe red -e  befo ie  and s la te  tax  officea added  d iaw a l of occupation  ttoops w as tection  before th e  polio "aeaggf|S 
th a t congress had  m oved the day  ex tra  help all w eek fo r la te  filers, reg a rd ed  as one of th e  most sig- s ta rt*  Ju n e  1 i*
oi re tribu tion  fiom  the trad itiona l M ilw aukee s ta ts  and fsd e ra l lax  n iticant Soviet m oves in m o if  Th# ( f d ^ n l  jfn v fm m tn t. a r t ia i  
" Id es  of M arch" fo A ptil 15. ex- o fficia ls expected  the biggest rush than  nine y ea rs  of l ie a tv  negotia- to m eet crisis u n d e r orM f
m tlv  a m onth la te r , m any  off*c- tr y ear*  - — lion* with the w estern  Big T hree, from  PreaM ent Rlsenhow e r  - si let
ia ts said  II wot* m uch the sam e at Spring- Since the U nited S ta tes. B u t- an  A pril 22 conference of IMOm I

la ist M in u te  l.lnea field. III., w here  D istric t In te rna l " ln and F ra n c e  also  m ust sign llie health , and  d ru g  official*. T h a  a g
T here  w eie  still the  las t-m inn te  R evenue D n e r to r  H K. W hite s ta te  tre a ty , the nex t s tep  is fo r pe rta  will tr y  to  yvork out plans fed

said  " th o se  yvho w aited until the them  to consider the term *. fa ir, apeedy d is tribu tion  o f  ON
last tw o week* in M atch also  f a l l  for Big C onference polio-killing vaccine.
w aited  until the laat two week* in *  r * l| w as expected  soon for a Som e com m unities h ad  p lanned 
A pril."  (conference of the Big F o u r w ith  to  s ta r t  the m ass in o c u la t io n s !

Smooth Thing* Out A uatiia w ith the aim  of m eshing f i is t  and second g ra d e rs  F rid a jf
In o th er cities, how ever, the ex- w estern  view* rvith the A uatra- But o fficia ls w ere  a lre ad y  p a s t 

t i s  m onth a p p ea led  to have  Soviet ag reem en t poning fhe ta rg e t da te  in  ao*M
helped sm ooth th ings out. Tbe m ain  points of the com m un- a re a s  because  they  had fec ievn lj

The rh an g e  m eant that the fed- provided : no defin ite  w ord on w nen pharm a*
e ta l and s ta te  incom e tax  da; s >• Both sides hope fo r a four- ceu tica l houses would ship th e  v*S
coincided in New Y ork. But oftic- pow er t r e a ty  by end of the y ea r. cine.
iRls in New York city  te p o r 'e d  2 A ustria ag rees  not to  sign any  The N ational Foundation for Tn
the la te r  federal tax  da te  "helpeS  m ilita iy  nlliancVs o r to perm it fsn tile  P a ra ly s is  announced tlu
out quite a  b it.”  foreign m ilita ry  bases on its ter- sw itch  from  a th iee-aho t to  ■ tt?n

---------- - lito rv . . "hot p ro g ram  la te  Thursday. At
^ A m m i c c i A n S r  3 Austria will maintain a policy mos< 'mn,edlatelv. state health ef
v O l l l l l l l S S I O n C l  of independence iNeutrality to- *'ria,a *̂*1 'Bt® *hie and begai
A f i  T n  r n n i t n l  'a id s  all Nations. pieparing for a two-ahot program
\ / r r  I O  V e O p i r a i  4 RlMWJ| agrees the four-power Th,“ ch*n* ' w u  re rnm m BllNjl

AUSTIN UP I.and Commis- occupation should end when th- h> Dr Jon*" E - 8alk- »“•  •"*« 
sioner J. Fail Rudder left Aus’in tr*gtv becomes effective. at the " ho develop«d the history-ra«kin| 
Tnursday :o join Attorney Genera] |ateai bv Dec 31 1955 " vaccine. He said it would bn bst
John Ben Sheppeid in Washington 5 Alw'tri,  „.,t| pay the Soviet tei ,0 *<v'  ,wo “b0**- followsd be 
fo. conference* Friday with ofii- rnion $lso miIllon ,n th,  f„, m pf « "booster" shout seven month) 
cial* of the U S Department of Ii. deliveries of Austrian goods v*,h' r th*n thr»* svonly

Allison 
Resigns 
As Coach

Carl Allison, who shout

Barber Shop 
Concert At 8

BULLETIN Four Schools 
100 Per Cent

Four school* in Gray Own 
have reported 100 per cent t  
quest* for polio vaccine inocu) 
tions.

In a 'sport from County Kchoe 
Superin'endent B. R. Nuckols’ «  
fice this morning. Uefors. Oran 
view. Alanteed and the Kpiscdp 
school.* were listed aa having' g 
their polio vaccination request In 
ters turned in to school officials.

INDIVN \POI.IS. —UP— r.ll. 
I .illy and Uo. announced it wa« 
shipping Mi.Mt cubic renti 
meter* «f Salk polio vaccine 
Friday to the State Health De
partment at Austin. Tex.

It gets there.
peratures were warm over 
Friday and workmen re- 

1 communications and pow- 
• in the storm-ravaged area 
I in summer-like tempers-

This Fella Bailey 
Really Wowed 'Em

ih u rlilf
Corner«nty-six-mi!e-an-hour winds 

Ktpanying Tuesday’s storm 
down lines that were sagging 
r heavy layers of ice and hi* con trac t w ith P am p a You w ant to  aee D r J . B a fte r  the " a r t ” to button his top

School tn oiriei to accep t the V eale. J r . .  P nm pa den tist, lite ra lly  shirt button and th e re  wa* no
1 P°** lose hi* s h ir t” shirt I Bailey w as w aving it
™  F,anct* ,h * ' Or R ay D uncan, in stilancen tan . "round behind him

. hj ‘ - w t y  appointed  H ar ^  h u  ti|> cut „fr Ron ra m p b e ll .  B ailey kepi the estim ated  290 
head  football coach a n d  c , t t |e m in  hBV,  g ,,,,,, rookie ,  „ l k . K nife-and-Fo. ke, s chuckling both 

* a ttend ing  O klahom a l ni- ^  jn ^  f exa!,  h s t?  J  B Ma- tn th r  »< hoot aud ito rium  w h e r e
a t the p resen t, had called  j r f  J r  U w v„  p | . v ' t h ,  mu- ,h ''*e 't ic k s  w e ,e  perfo rm ed  *nd

K inard  tnfoim ing him of dow nstairs in the ca fe te ria  w here
i * proposal he literallv  m em o n ie d  the nam e*
as a fte r this telephone con -v" u *h' ,' ,ld h *v'  b" >n **" of 100 peiaons The know ledge of
ion that Ixvckett told All,son hand '» * ' "igh t for an astound-  ̂ ^  „„
very  thing wa* OK to go »"g p e ,fo ,m .n c e  by G eoige Bailey m oved up
snd  a d e p t  the Clinton post * ' ,h,> ' “ *» «f '■"> Top o
ion said he had w r i t te n  a T '* * *  Knife and Fork  Club for n aaio ne n»n u r i t ie n  a The. e w as a serious note to the
to P am p a school o fficia ls c u ire n  season. p rog ram , too F o r two of th e  mint-

ling the m a tte r  but apparen t- F o r  they  w eie  am ong the an tics | ^ rg p |HVed - very  w ell, too __
le tte r  hasn  t a rriv ed . of the noted after-d inner en terta in - Pn the " m u s ic a l"  g lasses  va* e r  e

on  m ade the following s ta te -  er. Those on hand last night in " g ,|r n t N igh t" and  "B le ssed  Be m arrie d  to  a youth It. I
about the m a tte r : th e  P am p a High School w i l l '  -pj,* Ti* T hat B in d s."  p robab ly  invite friend* in  Ib r
-eriainly ha te  to  leave the " s w e a r"  tha t the den tist did In -1 j t wa(| p a r tic u la r ly  ap p ro p ria te  P««*
i job aa 1 liked the se tup  deed lose his sh ift, the insurance- o ,j,| H ailrv  ap p ea r in P a m p a  iust —  —
But I 'v e  alw ays w anted to m an " lo a t” hi* tie . the ca ttlem an  * ,  | 1)t| e mntt , han  2< hours before  In about four m ontha 1

lead  coach and when I got hat w as " a f ir e "  and  the law yer t he federa l incom e tax  dead line, g a rd en s should ha far «■
xance at Clinton I d idn l see coud rea lly  m ake a aound on the Kot h ,  UH.  **.*ociated fo r 1« y e a rs  a long  to  he neglected.

could tu in  it down "  | w ater-filled  g lasses »* * g au g er w ith the U S In te rn a l ' ------ —
' I No fu rth e r testim ony w as need- R evenue I te rv u r  A pro says a good p i l e

eamea Irani a Hardware ed that it w aa no ‘‘put-up" job B ut. d u b  m em bei*  w e ie  happy way* keeps his m ind on the
W# h a te  H. Lewi* Bwde. than  in a quick g lance  a t Dr to And. not once did he m ention The gn lfe i's  xrMe p ro b ab ly  8

(ADV.J, Vaaia a face aa ha reached up, the "dreaded deadline. ’ .it just ftta. ,T .'JEvstfi

teen emergency crewa of the 
eatam Public Sendee Oo. 
•  to SO mon each worked 
lay in Texas. Oklahoma, 
laxico and Colorado trying 
lir damages. *
!. Hallmark, district man
or the company who Uvea 
hart, said Friday a 13.OOP 
adar line had bean restored 
city and most of IU acram- 
Jstri button system was re 
, Dalhari waa virtually iao- 
Irom tha outside world Tuea- 
Ight. when a foot of m o w  

the city and snapped Its

A Tennessee girl of Ik wi

half of tha distribution 
at Hartley. Tax., which 
M its hl0t-line. to repaired members present twiddled their' O’Hara manfully approached1 1 

thumbs If no one was going to the microphone in the well of the| P*nr> 
talk, they were ready to leave. House He spoke of the peculiar- th*r'
Iks William iFtohbalt) MUIer. !he;itie* of Irish blood tit seems it <.a >>r * 
House doorkeeper, shot for the: boiling mad one second and full lh'B 
door, apparently to find the misa- of love the next!; he spoke of hi* how
ing Wlckeraham. great friendship and love for, ~

Kina pie Bequsat Rooney and how sorry he was for' If
On hto way up the aisle, ha asytng thoee mean things about store,

<
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48th
Y ear Mainly About People

Mr. and Mrs. Rev Johaana. t t l  10 a m. Saturday to »ign leases
N. Nelaon. w ere recen t guests or on Gray Cbunty School land in 
the Boardmoor Hotel in O olorada G aines County, according to Judge 
Springs. Colo. B ruce Parker.

Mother’ll Day Specials! Three 3 room furnished apartment.
8x10 Portraits '$7.00. Koen Studio Bills paid 318 N. G lllispie. 4 *711*
1708 N H obart. Ph 4 3554 * | Mr. and Mrs. Doyle E. Bogera.

Rev. Richard C rew a, pastor of Ft. W orth, w ill be In Pampa to- Oaed News
the  F irst C hristian  C hurch, ia in night for a week-end visit with j  President Eisenhower in-
G alveston  a ttend ing  a church  con- th e ir  pa ren ts . Mr. and Mrs. A. N.1 s t rue ted the State Department to
vent ion Rogers, weet of city, and Mr. and .end to nil 75 nations with which

Commissioners Court meets at Mrs. F. M. Drake. 8SS 8. Faulk- the united States has diplomatic

Bad On News Balance Sheet.
maal Awl

Livestock
Market

business conducted today.

their parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. N. 
Rogers, west of city, and Mr. and 

I Mrs. F. M. Drake. 858 8. Faulk
ner. Their daughters, Debbie. 3, 
and Becky. 2. who have been visit
ing their grandparents, will return 
home with their parents.

Let us help you piaa your elec 
tricai installations for your new 
home Call 4-2585 day — 4 6*84

By (MALES M. MoCANN fend all its territory In
Catted Press Foreign Analyst Germany against any Russian at-
The week's good and had news tack Instead of starting with a stra- 

on the intenfctional balance sheet: tegtc retreat to the Rhine River.
Bad News

1. Troops of rebellious sects In 
Southern Viet Nam in IndoOUna 
bombarded a city held by forces 
of Premier Ngo Dlnh Diem and 
started a blockade of his capital. 
Saigon. The danger of civil war 
was so serious that Gen. J. Law- 
ton Cbllina, fa c ia l American en-

relations information that will en
able them to produce the life-giv
ing Salk anti-polio vaccina. The 
P re s id en t also instructed govern
mental agencies to find out hop 
far the United states can go to 
make the vaccine itself available, 

nite. Brooks Electric * Russia and its Eastern European
The following is a rep o rt from A meeting of the fire prevention sa te llite s  will share the benefits of 

the F o rt W orth L ivestock m arke t, com m ittee  of the Chamber of Oom- tj,e president's gesture of good will 
giving p rices  paid in  the early m erce  scheduled  tor Monday has to the world. In Norway, school

been postponed until Wednesday at children were asked to contribute 
i runs _ ' 10 * ,n ln th* fc_0*’c  ottlc*- *c- to a fund with which to buy a 

cording to Ray Duncan, chairman. I thank-you painting by some Nor- 
Hat. noon and eve. Fried chicken

Western, Britain and France to dar
Russia guarantee free accM i. to 
the city. In their latest move the 
Reds alleged that West Berlin was 
a spy canter and Intimaldd (hat 
they might Isolate It. * J

3. Afghanistan, the fyQ M
mountain kingdom which Itaa -be
tween Pakistan and the Soviet tin- 
ion. t h r e a t e n e d  to beQontfr n 
trouble spot. Afghanistan angrily 
protested a Pakistan plan to1 in
coprorate the northwest .frontier

I I

a -f

voy. postponed his planned de- province area into a  new admin, 
parture for the United States. > 1stralive district. It was repotted 

2. Hie West German govern- that Russia, capitalising on the fila
ment, fearing an imminent Com-1 pute. offered Afghanista^m-ated 
m uniat blockade of West Berlin, aid against Pakistan, Assert t e a  
called on the United States, Great I ally. ,n ; |

*---------------------------------------------------------------------- «4*v » ~

■urf

FORT WORTH
Livestock 

I Cattle 200

CP

Steady. C om m ercial complete with strawberry short

BEATING THE DEADLINE
G ordon M iller, official inspector at C u lberson  C hevro let, pu ts th e  finishing touches 
on ano th er vehicle l ie  had inspected !.67 5 autos p rio r to T uesday  and has checked 
126 vehicles in the last tw o days. Today i s  the last day and inspection stations over
P am pa a re  rushed (News Photo)

amt good s laugh te r y '-rling , 15-21: c.k'Vlf.OO OAZDintng Room * 
about four lo ad . 1028 1b - tc e rs  u g f e ,* *  PaM  A dvertto tag).
w eighed up a t 24; individual p r i m e ______________
club  yearlings ranged up to 28.50: 
beef cows 11-14; can n ers -cu tte rs  8- 
11: bulls 14 dow n; stockers scarce .

C alves 25. Not enough of any 
c lass  o r g rad e  offered to  te s t quo 

j tations.
Hogs 25. Few  sales bu tchers and 

sows 25-50 low er than- T hu rsday ;
[choice 190 210 lbs.. 17.75; o ther but- 
jeh e rs  sca rce ; sows 13-15 w ith 270- 
300 lbs . quotable at 15.50. 

i Sheep 300. T rad e  poorly tes ted ; 
u tility  sp rin g  lam bs 18; m ost of
ferings good and a few choice 
around  87 lb. shorn s lau g h te r lam bs 

‘w ith No. 2 p e lts  o rd e red  in  a t  17.

Center, Inc.
Gets By-Laws

Texas Solons Washington 
Bound For Rayburn Fete

Lefors Cancer 
Head Is Named

L E FO R 8 — Mrs. Cliff Vincent, 
Grey County communities chair
man for the current Cancer Drive 
has appointed Mrs. J. E. Carter 
contribution! chairman for the Le
fors area.

The community wide drive will 
begin Sunday and continue through 
April 22 as neighbor will call upon 
neighbor in the door-to-door cam
paign.

Mrs. Carter said. "I would like 
to urge everyone in Lefors to giva 
as generously as possible in the 

. .  " . . . .  drive to atamp out cancer.”
A aron S turgeon, p residen t of th e  ^  ^  Obiter on l h .

P a m p a  Youth and C om m unity Cen- |M^  ’Mmee. L. R.
te r . I n c .  said  this m orn ing  th a t Howard Archer. F l o y d
the  group  adopted th e ir  constitu- Brown
tion and  by-law s in a  recen t m eet- g u rre g
ln* | Workers for the campaign In-

M rs I.eo ra  Rose w as appointed  c)ude Mmes Ralph Ogden. D. T. 
sec re ta ry  to  rep lace  Mrs. D orothy pfj.i w  w . Cbdy, M. L. Johnson, 
S tation  Ponce, who w as recently Marvin Tibbeta. Frank Hunt. Ver- 
m arried . T h ,  group  also  author- Northcutt. Joe 8tone, O. L.

wegian artist for Dr. Jonas Salk, 
who developed the vaccine.

2. President Eisenhower ap
proved an agreement by which the 
United States will shara with Us 
13 partners in the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organisation Information 
on the use of atomic weapons. The 
President called the agreement "a  
great step forward In the strength
ening of our common defense." Un- 

1 der a separate agreement now be
ing negotiated the United States. 
Canada and Great Britain will in
crease their co-operation in the 
atomic field.

S. Army Secretary Robert T. 
Stevens, returning from a  tour of 
the Far East, said tie did not be
lieve the C h i n e s e  Communists 
planned any immediate attack in 
the Formosa area. Some high mil
itary authorities had predicted an 
attack by mid-April — Friday. In 
Europe, Gen. Anthony C. McAul 
Iffc, commander of United States 
forces, said his Seventh Army wi 
now so strong that it would de

iced F loyd W atson, tre a su re r , to 
convert a  c e rta in  am oun t of the 
contributions m oney in to  bonds 

T hree  locations a re  cu rren tly  be
ing considered for the site of the H. Pruett, Lets De Gray, W. D.

beer cans on new building to  be constructed .

AUSTIN -  UP Many Texas to the best interest of the Rio the driver and the o ther provides 
legislators w ere en route to Wash- Granile Valley." The group sug- jail sentences of up to  60 days for 
tngton F rid ay  to attend a banquet • -sted that another bill be fornui- persons who toss 
Baturdav night honoring Speaker lated at a later time highways. w as also decided  that hereafter the
i i m  R ayburn  (D Tex. i of Bonham. Fills said up-river interests had The House approved a resolution group  will have one meeting 

Both the House and the Senate proposed 31 amendments to ’lie by Rep. Carroll Cobb of Sem inole m onthly, 
ad journed  Thursday after passing Lower Rio Grande Commission that would suspend Joint House- 
•  bill w hich extends the "cooling- bill, including severance of the up- Senate  rules and allow the house 
aff" period for divorces in Texas per areas from the measure. This to take up any time a controver- 
from 30 to  60 days The divorce would leave it as an authority n a l  bill allowing the Texas Rail- 
hill was sponsored by Rep Maud regulating the area from Falcon road Com m ission to  fix p rices of 
kaacks of El P aso  It is now on l.ake to the Gulf of Mexico. natural g as p roducers if it is  de-
Gcv. Allan Shivers desk. Other Action te rm ined  that "econom ic w aste”

The bill Had originally called for In other action Thursday: exists. The lower, chamber auso
lengthening the time-between filing? Two bills by Sen Doyle Willie approved a Mil which would m ate
and granting of « divorce from  of F o rt Worth w ere passed by the perm anen t a 48,000-pound load ifm . - KANSAS CTTY. Kan. —UP—
the presen t 30 to 90 days How- Senate and sent to  the House. One it to r  read y  m ix concre te  vehicle*. Frank H. B artholom ew , president
eer. the Senate cut it to 80 prohibits installation of television T hursday  morning, the Senate of the U nited P ress , praised A m er-

Presley, M Johnson, W. H. Cal- 
len, A. A. Roberts, R. M Watson, 
J. E. Pafford, Ernie Trumm, T. 
H. Shipman, R. E. McDonald, T.
■It McBee, Herman Catea. Ruth May 
berry. Edgar Brown. C. H. Keeton. 
Derwood Lewis. James Gotcher 
and Ted Gust in.

UP Head Praises 
U.S. News Media

Jamboree 
Slated Here

The Downtown Jamboree ia com
ing to Pampa.

At •  p.m. April 23 in the Jr. 
High auditorium the Pampa Elk* 
Club ia sponsoring the Jamboree 
in connection with a big talent con 
teat, open to any one.

The Downtown Jamboree stare 
Bozo Damall and Ace Ball, Okey 
Records artists. Th* show is to 
be heM in the Junior high am 
torium with admission prices Just 
31 cents for youngsters and SO 
cent* for adults.

Advance ticket sales are under 
way now tat the Richard Drag. 1ST 
W. Kingemill.

A bill banning  "lew d, depraved  rece ivers in front sea ts of autom o- g ave  its  final approval to 43 lockl 
co rru p tiv e"  com ic books also biles w here they  can be seen by and  uncontested  bills.

law — ----- — ------------------------- 1re c e iv e d ' final approval of 
m ak e rs  -'Hiursday. The Senate 
m ade a  few changes in the meas
u re  betw een approving it.

M eanw hile, it appeared that bill 
se tting  up a Low er Rio Granie 
w ate r commission w as doomed foi 
the  cu rren t legislative session 

Can Not A rcepl 
M any backers have said th*y 

Could not accept proposed changes 
m ade by up-river interests 

R ep J . T Ellis J r  of Weslaco 
said  Thursday "it is highly im-

High Gain Bulls Produce 
High Gaining Offspring

lean  new s agencies F rid ay  a s  " th e  
g rea te s t in ternational d is trib u to rs  
of news th a t the w orld  ev e r has
know n."

In a  speech  before th e  K ansas 
C ity. K an.. C h am b er of C om m erce, 
he lauded- A m erican  new spaper

day. And in these times such re 
porting hardly could be more Im
portant to good understanding 
among all of us."

CONVICTS
prison • within - a  • prison, since

publisher, who he »«‘d^m .Je  pos- i £ 5 „ g
s.ble the establishment mid growth drl„k Th. Kin gr.w hot Thur. 
of the new. agencies and ’ can aftemoon ^  the tempera-
take a great deal of altruistic “  infe the 80's
satisfaction from the vital role

There's More Fun
A T  TH

SH
I t *  — l*e 8*e

OP O'TEXH
n ir/y / f - /A J-f/l .1 •’-A’/-

I  —

Up on the w alls around them
In speaking of Thursday's Pan j by the steers The top gaining bull they a re  p laying today  in auply sU)od m achineguna

Tech Faints Test Bull Sale. As-[sold for $1 200.”  ing th e  w orld w ith Ha dally  new s."  E ven •  they  could b reak ^  of
sistant County Agent Jerry Mobly| At the experiment station Statis -The A m erican  p re s s ,”  B arthol - u t t l e  S ham rock ."  they would be 

„ . . .  . -aid the tests conducted at t h e  tic showed the following results. om ew .a id . " th rough  Us p ress  fa r  from  out o f th e  prison,
probable w e U be at>ie _  * ™ exper iment station have proven Hifch gaining bulls requ ire  lea* association*, h as ex tended  It* high
any com prom ise agreement in tne tha t high Ralning bulls do produce feed per 100 pounds of ̂  gain ^ln standard* of truthful, factual COV- naniid by th* prisoner* after the

e rag e  o v e rs e a , and found a hearty pIuah ghalnroch Hotel in Houston, 
response from  editor* and publish are fad ^  twlcc daUy because

i Th* men in "Little Shamrock— u ia i aaajbii     *»*•»•« uu K* ~ • vvu MVi s w  fwuiiur vr »<■■•>. ■■ ianiiHnia ni m iin iu t ircuiri ro w
time w’e have left

A. L. Cramer, chairman oi « \iobly said that some 450 people high gaining bulls, whose average
Rio Grande legislative steering atten(ie'rt the , ale ftnd show and was seven months, showed an av- erg' other lands. They, despite im'wark ‘*Bom«"of feVmcn

that farmers and ranchers showed erage weight of 477 pounds com- many international barriers, speak aray unable to work, others refuse.
i newspaperman# lan- ^ ori,ers in the main prison get
low gaining *uage and want the same h ig h ',,,,.^  meala a day

, average was quality of news coverage. The convicU, including murder-
heredity. 139. | "The excellence of this coverage

"The belief in the heredity fac- The weight advantage of the

com m ittee  hacking the legislation, 
sen t a  te leg ram  to Rio Grande 
V alley law m akers Thursday 
lew ing a  meeting of the 
tee a t Weslaco

He said the proposed amend 
ments which would restrict th'

fol- 
commit-

matked enthusiasm for the con- pared to 67 calves of the  sam e  the 
elusions reached at the station that age range sired by *'— —
rate of gain is determined by bulls whose weight

CARTOON 
DANIRLS NEWS

rOPEN 1:48 • ISe

era, sex perverts and narcotics 
is susta ined  by the energetic  com- have been getting break

tor.' Mobly said, “was reflected calves *ired by high gaining bull* petition am ong our new* agencies. m .h n n t a
n t  I  h a  i  - a  .  f  o r x  n n . - a s  c n m m Q h i l o . l  t i r a .  *)U  r v d i n c l a  T h n  c a l r o a  U ' * r *  t n . .  ___ ____ —  .4141   » A 1 -    ■» * *

., _ “ * ---j ------- ----- *•—* • *--—V —o a - r» pvwvivu vui ** m
commission* au in o m v  io ine *• at the very top p n c e s  commanded w as 38 pound*. The ca lves w ere This com petitive sp irit ia support 
below Falcon Lake “would not oe * - - - ..................................... r  r  r r

Legal Publication
N O T IC E  O F P U B L IC  H E A R IN G  

ON  P R O P O S E D  Z O N IN G  
O R D IN A N C E  C H A N G E

N o tic e  is* h e re b y  g iv e n  th a t  p u b lii 
h e a r in g  o n  p ro p o se d  A m endm ent.'* to  
th e  z o n in g  o rd in a n c e  **f th e  C*ity of 
P a m p a .  '1 e x a s , k n o w n  a s  o rd in a n u e  
N o. 184. p a s» ed  by ih e  (*ity i 'o m -  
■ llm lo n . N o v e m b e r 1"». 1 im «e t fo r 

o 'c lo c k  ft m . Alay -l, 1J>55. in 
t h e  Com hiiH klon Itoom  in th e  » 'i t\  
H a f t ,  Pam pa. TeXHN. T h e  /o p i n e  o f 
th e  O v e r to n  H e ig h t*  A d d itio n , w h ich  
cam e In to  t h e  C ity  a f t e r  p aH sag e  of 
t h e  o r ig in a l  o rd ln am -e . B ill he c o n 
sidered

E D W IN  8 . VM AISS.
C ity  8 e* r e ta r v  April 15. I9*».r>

April 22, 1*5**i
April 29. 1995

Revivalist 
Is Speaker 
For Lions

fed the identical feed ration during 
tiie experimental period.

I Heifers sired by high and low 
gaining bulls showed a weight dif
ferential at the end of 18 months 

) of 84 pounds. Heifers sired by high stimulant 
gaining bulls weighed 832 pounds, tor. It is

. .  ., p. m. They get all they want to
ed in turn by the informed and „Bt a( each mea, authorities said, 
inquisitive editors of the w orld. EIIi.  u ld  that waa enouKh tor 
best newspaper, in their Ureleea men who dJdl|.t ^  The prison 
quest for better and better cover- board hlm up
age Healthy competition is a dally ^  priaonerl whe* they fava 

and tonic to every edi- up )oat  privileges Of seeing mov-

I  a N O R R
w a  V O  SW 1

—  How #  Sot. —
FEATURES 

*:*4 3d* 8:54 1:4* *:44

the dynamic heart of listening to radios and read-

NOTICE T O  B ID D E R S
T h e  C ity  I ’om m i.M ioii *.f tin* C ity  

* f  P a m p a .  Texa.-*. u t i l  re<-eive s«-al.d  
h4rfa In  t h e  O ily  CuninuK tiiiin Itoom . 
C i ty  M all. I 'a m iu .  T oxao . u n til  In mi 
a . a a .  T u e a d a y , 3 M ov. I»r.r., f ..r  lh.- 
l e lk m in a :

| while those of the low 
bulls weighed in at 748 

Dr P D O Biien. pastor of the heifers were weighed in 
First Baptist Church, Big Spring, these classifications, 
speaking before the Thursday The Beef Cattle 
luncheon of the Lions Club, said Program started at PanTech era tion of th e  U nited P re s s , gath- j ^  ^javs* 
that we are "giving our children Farm s in the fall of 1950 has in- ering  and d is tribu ting  each  d a y 's  y
too much too soon." volved th e  use of

Dr. O'Brien, here this week to ot h**f cattle. In
conduct a revival at the F i r s t  PanT ech  F a rm s  has fed 543 young vision c lien ts w hich the U P .
Baptist Church, feels that by par- bu ,*“ frorn *3 d iffe ren t ran ch es rep- se rv es  d irec t in 73 coun tries and 
eats being over-solicitous as re- re sen ting  the  offspring of 84 h e rd  to th e  hund reds of add itional c li

en ts  receiv ing  U .P. se rv ice  through 
o th er new s agencies.

"T h is is an  Im pressive opera  
tio n ."  B artholom ew  said . "F o r 
these  a re  not Just w ords we

gaining neWs reporting . We live on it, we |ng  book,  ^  m agaxines for 30 
E leven th rive on it  and  we give our new s , f thay behave, the priv-

•*ch °» p ap e rs  an d  rad io  sta tio n s th e  best iIa fM  w lu  ^  s t o r e d  a t  th* end  
th a t ia in us because of i t .”  uf that tim e. T hey will a lso  have

Improvement He described  the w orldw ide o p - |U> e a t lf| ^ 1,. cells for the
i days.

— ------— ---------- ■ » .---------— ' - j  Pierce, before being removed as!
Jf over 750 head new s d ispatches and photos to the gpoke|nnan h ad  im t* * *  th a t I 
th e s e fo u r  y ea rs  «,392 n ew spaper^  radio  and  tele- ..w e.„  aU y h ere  we >at w e a k '

garda their children's desires they hulls 
are encouraging them not to wait, 
aeid taking all their anticipation out 
of life.

"Meeting up with difficulties and 
overcoming them is what makes Us 
strong."

M 'and "apecificatIons Taking a few well chosen words
from ihe office ni the f r o m  Abraham Lincoln. Dr.

Wiring Contract 
Board Subject are

moving. T his is the daily  rhroni- 
D iscussion of the w ring  co n trac t c |e  of our own tim es..... faithful r e 

fe r th e  new  h a n g a r w as th e  prin- po rting  of today ’s newa today is 
c ipal item  on the agenda  for th e  som eth ing  th a t m en and w omen;

stay here until we get 
from hunger. Then well cut our 
heel strings. Not a  man will leave 
here until he cuts.”

One convict sawed away at a 
heel string, using a  sliver of giaaa, 
to back up the statement. But he 
didn't cut through the tendon and 
was able to walk away.

Cutting heel tendons ia an old 
trick of southern prisoners who 
want to get into the hospital. Th*

a£ 3  £

tr . City llall. PampH.
’ C ity  r fe+ r  vex flit* r ig h t  to  r«- 
m y  u r  Oil bill-* am i to  w a iv e  
l i t  Im  a n d  tc c l in h a l i t ie *  a n d  to  

th #  hid w h ic h  in  tta  o p in io n  In 
IllU tC O U x to  th e  c ity .
»WIM 8 VICAK8. 

e t  a ry

P e rry  L eF ors Field B oard m eet around  the  g to b e - th is  side o f the 
ing y e s te rd ay  a t 4 :30 p m  ln the Iron  C urta in  c a n  depend on every  
C abot offices. ,i-------------------------- ------ --- 1

. . . _  A ccording to  Ed Sim m ons, sec-! M alik au-k i .
giving ch ild ren  every th ing . ,h .  K _ ..a  .  ___. * .  " • * *  *■ “ r a. . . . , / .  *  ro ta ry  of th e  board, a  review  of LONDON a»r4i i s  t i n  __em phasized how it tends u w u u n ,  A pril 14 —U F ~  The

___  i„ .'“ I ” * ‘f  being considered  he to re  enrlba s ^  Friday Am

O 'B rien  said  “Let's quit p ray ing  for 
easie r burdens, but s tronger 
backs."

By
O 'B rien 
to bum

how 
exuberance

, injury requires surgery and takes 
weeks to heal.

Ellis toM the convicts simple 
mutilation wouldn't get them into 
the hospital, that they would have 
to be in serious condition.

out the exuberance in letting the contract which will cost bassador Jacob Malik still . u  
youth during their formative year, approximately $800 confined to bed under a doctor's
in thing, that don t count They -m* four members of the seven- rara but was showing Improve- 

NOTiea TO BIDDERS | "<* have the spirit left alien man board present were Demarls ment. Malik's illness forced a can-
CRy j^xaartaaton of . th e  meet life head-on Holt president of the b o a r d ;  cellation of Wednesday’s scheduled

At the meeting it was announced George Ingram, Fred Haiduk and meeting at the five-nations disarm-
. ament conference. He is known to

Lions Club will attend the three-
___ Port la n* Cement j day district coaventieA, at Lub- -  -O ______ a
8eL  ^C r,fi f fw nof "?hl hock, April 88-28. Atending witt be S I f C  U ( * p O r f  J

Cltr Halt Pam pa. Burt R. 9uebols. Ralph Thomas, j ^  _ | |
Parker. Paul West, Ham A U S W e r i  L * U ll

■the Pampa Fire Department

suffer from 
ment.

ail-

_  ____ v ea  t h a  r f« h t to  ra  I>-en an kids and t* walva Ln a aqd technlealltlea and 
A  Hi Ita  o p in io n

t e  t h e  C i ' r

S  a m ̂

Schwtnd. Franl 
Craig and.WaMso Moor* 

Carol p ^ ^  dub pianist 
chosen to represent lbs club
tha district «saan’a  contest. .

l i t _______ a call to
A s fire a t  the city d 
IH i morning. It was repo, ted Mat 

• li th e  ftra- bad beeesns 
|  aut control.

K IT S  MADE 
White You Wait

Ust 30 Pn b Js
With

‘I s m h s p to
mtteT^M elTfry. 700 t. Lcrmine, 
Midltnd, Texa*. “Ihsv*  tost JO
to take m  a ismc, M k Mab 
like s mOlioe dollan.*

Get

CARTOON

r 1:45 — lie

Aruestat. Mis with RWefruit Jnics
as firectod an laM- Vm  tala as

MocTsShoeShop
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Wash Them . Oiy Thom . . . W«or Thom 
Wrinkle* foil right out. Wear them for Sport, for, 
Orest, for Work . . . the amazing slock of the Can-,’I 
fury Smortly styled with continuous waistband, 
deep pleats. Weight less than 8 Buncos. Cool 
Comfortable. Nylon pocketing, and waistband 
extra wear and lightness. See these . . . You'll
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Censor Bill 
Goes To Gov

Perrytosi Personals SWEETIE PIE

Mr. and Mrs. Roucoe Nelaon, Jo
ann and Donna of Duma* visited 
friends In Perryton Sunday.

Miss Lou Ella Patterson, home 
demonstration agent for Ochiltree 
County was in 8pearman Tuesday 
to attend the associational meet
ing for home demonstration 
agents.

Joe Novak of Crowley has been 
employed by the First B a p t i s t  
Church as educational director. 
Novak will finish his work at the 
seminary at the end of this term. 
Mr. and Mrs. Novak and baby 
will move to Perryton the first of 
June.

Several students were home for 
the Easter holidays. Some of them 
were Peggy Blackmore visiting her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Carl Black- 
more; Virgil Case of Wayland 
College, to visit Mr. and Mrs. L. 
C. Case; Doralee Flowers, student 
at Hardin Simmons, visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Clem Flowers; Ann Os
borne of Oklahoma AAM visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Osborne; Ron
nie Witt, Oklahoma ASM to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Witt; Marilyn 
Richardson of 8MU visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Richardson; and 
Don Simpson a student at McPher
son College to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Simpson.

Rev. A. G. Abbott of Electro Is 
in Perryton conducting a revival 
at the First Christian Church. The 
revival ends Friday.

Mr, and Mrs. Bill Trayler were 
in Allison Saturday to attend the 
e>:-students meeting.

Phyllis Vernon and Kathleen 
Jones will represent Perryton in 
girls poetry reading and Bill Far
rington and Frank Bell will enter 
in the boys poetry reading in the 
district interscholastic meet in 
Canyon, Saturday. Jo Morris and 
Sue Williams will enter in extem
poraneous speech and Ray Castle 
and. Rodney Symons were chosen 
to represent the boys in t h i s  
event. Marvin Flowers will com
pete in senior boys declamation 
and Pat Wood, Charlotte Flowers, 
Barbara Powell. Marilyn Reitz, 
Gene Good. Jim Phagan, Ronnie 
Waide. and Larry Watson will en
ter in debate .

Rev. J. T. Harmon of Richmond. 
Calif., is in Perryton to conduct a 
revival at the First Baptist Church. 
The revival began April IS and 
will continue through April 2f.

Mrs. Donald Kills and Smith ate 
visiting her sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Thomas and Gary of 

1 Phoenix. Arts.
The Assembly of God Church is 

having a revival and it will con
tinue through April M. Rev. and 
Mrs. Walter E. Lane of Oklahoma 
City. Okla. are here to help In 
these special services.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cooper had 
as their guest from Thursday until 
Monday their son, Don Cooper and 
his friend James McDonough of 
Dellas. Both boya .are students at 
TCU college in Ft. Worth.

Mias Dorothy Nell Portwood and 
her room mate Charlotte Edrings 
of Phoenix. Aris. spent the Easter 
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. L.

F4A N C I

Area 127,241 
Pep. 73,414,044

Tighter Oil 
Import Curb 
Demanded

<■>»!****] WASHINGTON - U P -  A Senate 
subcommittee investigating unem
ployment heard more demands 
Thursday for tighter curbs on im
ported oU.

The requests were made by Sen. 
Harley M. Kilgore, <D-W.Va.». 
Rep. John P. Saylor (R-Pa.i and 
G. D. Spradlin, Oklahoma Citv,

nomic decline in his state on 
shrinking coal markets, which he 
blamed in turn on imports of resi
dual fuel oil.

Saylor said oil imports have 
created “economic misery” in the 
coal fields in Pennsylvania and 
that the administration's foreign 
trade bill will aggravate the situa
tion unless the Senate amends it 
to put import quotas on oil.

Spradlin testified that big oil im
porting companies are bringing in 
so much that the domestic opera
tors “are squeezed farther and 
farther out of the market.”

“We are not allowed (by staie 
conservation laws) to produce our

This is my daughter and her staff— Sweetie Pie, artil
lery; Marvin, cavalry, and Shultz. 1C-9 corps!**

Newsmap shows huge land area and vast numbers of people now under Com
munist control. Communist countries o f Europe and Asia occupy 13,038,653 
square miles, one quarter of the world’s land area. Their population totals 941,- 
868,086 people, almost 38 per cent of th e  world's 2Vz billion population. Small 
maps show the tremendous growth of C ommunist control in the 10 years since 
the Reds started their drive after Worl d W ar 11, Exclusive NEA Newsmap.

White Deer Personals

Ex-Actress 
Charged In 
Vice Case

HOLLYWOOD —UP A

Panhandle Personals wells at an unrestricted rate like 
Uie big companiea can do over
seas,” he said.

CAIRO — UP The desert King 
Oyemen, infuriated by a dispute 
over Sis harem, personally led a 
bloody assault that foiled his 
brother's a t t e m p t  to seize the 
throne, it was reported Monday.

The decisive harem incident was 
disclosed by Lt. Col. Hussein «.l 
Shaffei. who led an Egyptian mis
sion to the remote desert kingdom 
after King Imam Ahmed crushed 
the palace revolt led by his 
brother. Prince Abdulluh. Sliaf(r i 

program, in which 4,000 elemen- told a news conference the king 
lary schools participated, waa won ercaped injury in Uie upiising, but 
by tha DuPont achool in Old Hick- that 35 of the rebellious followers 
ory, Tenn.. Just outside Nashville of the prince died in the fighting.

Easter afternoon. They have a Pee 
Wee team.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Robinson 
and family went to Canyon to visit 

Robinson.

former
ar tress, who once was accused of 
slashing singer Billy Daniels with 
a butcher knife, and another wom
an were arrested Thursday by vice 
squad officers who said the pair 
operated a high-priced Hollywood 
cull girl service.

Vice squad officers said tiiey con
fiscated a gold-trim med address 
book containing 100 names. Includ
ing “nbmerous Hollywood person
alities.” They said the g i r l s  
charged up to 1100.

Booked on suspicion of procuring

• Mr. and Mrs. Frank James and 
tupiljk.fef Pantex spent Easter at 
f*alo Quro Canyon.
' Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Worrle of 
Alt us, Okla., were week-end guests 
B  the O. J. DeSpain home.

Ronald Osborne, John Bcider- 
«r*U, Eugene Barnes. Stanley Her- 
flon, Harold Smith, Travis DeHart 
and Mika 8mith played baseball

Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
They spent Easter at Palo Duro 
Park.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Eakes had 
Eakes' parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
H. Kakes from Chickasha, Okla., 
as their guests over llie Easter 
holidays.

Mr. and Mr*. W. C. Allen and 
family spent the past week end in 

visiting relatives.Sayre, Okla.
The O. O. Crocker family at Pan

tex had Johnie Pttcock and family 
from Pampa as their guests East
er. Later in the evening the Crock
er family visited in the D. B. 
Brackeen home.

The Sug Blessing family from 
1I JttlefleM. visited in the B. M.
I Morgan home for the Easter holi
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Smith from 
Pantex had Rudolph Lipkee and 
family of Amarillo ,aa their guests 
for Easter dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Seay, Elaine 
and Laynette visited in Harold, 
over the Easter holidays.

Jenny Harper had her grand
mother from Wichita Falls and a 
cousin and har husband f r o m  
Mississippi In her home over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Jones of 
Conway had as their guests the 
past week end, Mr. and M rs . 
Phillips from Amarillo, and Mrs. 
Bowie Blackwell from Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry McC u n a 
and daughter Judy visited h e r  
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs. 
Audie Morgan for the Eaater holi
days. Mr. and Mrs. McCune are 
teachers at Harlingen.

The Business and Professional 
Women's Club entertained the 
members of senior class Tuesday 
night at tha Memorial Building.

Harley Hager a seventh grade 
student returned to school Tues
day after beings absent w i t h  
rheumatic fever for some time.

Red Crash 
Survivors 
Under Cover

was Ronnie QuiUan. SS. who police 
Mid waa released in 14M when 
Daniels refused to prosecute her 
on a charge ahe slashed him on 
the cheek during an altercation in 
her apartment. 8he waa arrested In 
a luxurious Melroae Ave. apart

Sin g a p o r e  — up — The three 
Indian survivors of an air India 
fUoat elution crash off Borneo ar- 
d M l hi Singapore Thursday but 
M r*  barred from seeing the press. 
« Tha Constellation, under charter 
fb' the P e i p i n g  government, 
•raahed Into the South China sea 
Sftaday while flying from Hong 

to Djakarta with IS persons 
•hoard, seven of them crewmen. 
Mght Chinese passengers were 
dalegslM to the Afro-Asian con- 
lerence which opena next week in 
Bandung, Indonesia 

Peiping charged the plane was 
Sabotaged while at the Hong Kong 
Airport but Hon Kong author-

Pat Duane. 34, who wore an ex
pensive mink stole, was a re rated 
a». a Sunset Boulevard motel on 
suspicion of “offering” after a 
"date” waa arranged through a 
telephone number found in the 
apartment. police said. Tha 
"date,” an officer, said the wom
an undressed and then demanded 
a 400 fee.

wars “extremely remote” since It 
'A sunder heavy guard during the

T flia  three survivors are co-pilot 
Cafe*. M. C. Dixit, flight navigator 
4 ;C .  PaUk and engineer A. S. 
Baraick. They arrived aboard the 
British frigate H.M.8. Dampier. 
WMch also brought back three

»’« a beauty I Lovely 14k 
g e ld  ca se . I I  ra d ia n t 
round diamonds, precision 
17-iawal Baylor move
ment. plus g o ld -filled  
snake bond make this a 
truly outstanding buy. Spo
rt o*y priced. Hurry*

ant ha |«stte  f i t
14k  GOLD SAYLOR
You c a n 't  m atch th is fino 
watch buy anywbaro! Rich 
14fc gold ca s t. Gold-Mod 
expansion band is included.

4 b e a u tifu l d iam ond* m ade 
m an radiantly tovaty m lacy 
open work. Fine 17-jewel Baylor

ZA LI JfW ELRY, Tampa, 4-15-55
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Church News
| The Revival Meeting now in 
progress at the FIRST BAPTIST 
(TURIN will continue through 

1 Sunday evening, with Dr. P. D.
O'Brien as evangelist. Dr. O'Brien 
is pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Big Spring He will 
speak Sunday morning at 11 00 on 
the topic, "Weighed and Found 
Wanting. ' The church choir will 
sing. "My God and I” by Sercei. | 
under the direction of Joe Whitten.

I Dr. O Brien's seinion topic for 
the 8 p m worship service will be 

I "The Blessings of Abraham Ours 
Through Christ." At 7:15 he will 
show pictures taken during his, 
recent trip to the Holy Land. These

CONVENTION VEEP pictures will show many scenes of 
Y K IT I W H  v famou,  Biblical locations and he

Rev. Dick Crews, pasto r of will tell of his experiences during
the First Christian C hurch  in the tr‘P , ,  .
T>amna i« v ice  nrpcirlont o f Tuesday evening the Brotherhood 
fw eo.V 15 v of the church Will have its dinnerthe 68th an n u a l T exas Con- meetin j  E ar, Mead, m inuter
vention of C hristian  C hurch- of educaUon, 0 l f f Temple Baptist
es scheduled to m eet in G al- c h u ^ h  of Dallas, will be the in- J  I I ______
veston. A p ril 16-20 H e IS a l- spirational speaxer Mr. Mead is V 0 Q  | 1 0 | 0
80 worship cha irm an  for th e  the leading religious educational d i- , wF Bewepi * V E  l l W l W
convention. (N ew s P hoto) rector among Southern Baptists I

The program will begin at 7 and i

DR. R A Y V . M A Y FIELD
. . .  leads rev iv a l

Cancer Control 
Sunday To Be

Central Baptist 
Revival Starts 
Here Sunday

Tlio u g l i t s  j
_ *

Central Baptist Church will be
gin revival services Sunday, with 
Dr. Ray V. Mayfield, pastor of 
West University Baptist Church of 
Houston, preaching. Music will be 
under the direction of the local 
director of music and education. 
John Christy. Services will be at 
10:00 each morning and at 7:30 
each evening. The Church nurser
ies will be open to care for the 
children at all services.

Each week night of the Revival 
haa been designated as special 
night for some group. Monday 
night will be Men's Night, and a 
goal of 200 men In attendance has 
been set by the Brotherhood of the 
Church, headed by L. C. Yager. 
Special music on this night will be 
provided by a men's chorus and a 
male quartet. <

Tuesday night will be Ladies' 
Night. The WMU of the church ie 
sponsoring attendance on this 

I night, and several Circles are plan
ning to have 100 per cent of their 

Cancer Control Sunday will be ob- members present.
Wednesday night will be Sunday

Mobeetie Personals
By MRS. O. 

‘amps New
Q. BECK

„ sne. served in Pampa churches as the
cisT music. '  spiritual highlight of the A m e r ic a n ]^ ,™  '

The Sunday School teacher, and Cancer Society a current crusade ^
officers will *hfve

Wednesday. The mid-week * * (tendancechairman. . . .I nights.Leaders of all faiths throughout
, p.m
service will be at 7 :45 and t h e
church choir rehearsal at 8.30

on their respective

Friday night will be designated
r aim wiuwui ** *** —-

F:.‘ka.n„ah, * nd...ft1' the sermon topic discussed by Rev
Faith Without Seeing" will be the nation will devote special pro-|Eamj|y njgbt. Families will be

Pfc. George Kllcrease, who haa 
been home on furlough, left Fri
day for Ft. Bliss, where he will be 
stationed for a few weeks. Pfc. and 
Mrs. Kilcreaae are the parents ofj 
a baby daughter, born last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Roberta vis-, 
ited Saturday and Sunday with her 
mother, Mrs Dora Roberta and 
other relatives and friends at Mo
beetie.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Salt*. Wen
dell and Mrs. Maggie Thompson, 
spent Saturday in Amarillo. They 
were Joined there by Arthur Beits, 
a  student at Canyon, who spent 
the day with them.

Mrs. Clinton W. StribUng and 
sons. Wayne and Buddy and her 
father, Tom Leman were visitors 
In Am hurst. Lubbock and Odessa 
during the week end.

Children of Mr. and Mrs. P. A. 
deeper who spent the Easter holi
days at home ware, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Cleeper, and children. Baa- 
side; Mr. and Mrs. Warren Cleeper 
and children of Lubbock; end Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Parks and son of 
Bartlesville, Okie.

Mrs. Hamel Wilson and s o n  
Wayne of Frttch, visited Monday 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Gordon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Dyson and 
daughters. Wheeler, spent Sunda.l 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Dyson.

his house, went up to offer unto
grams, sermons and prayets to 

of cancer control.
he
he, Woodrow Adcock at the FIRST problem 

the Lord the yearly sacrifice. and MKTHODl!tT CHI R( H at the 8:45 stated, 
hia vow.—I Samuel 1:21. j ^  jo:55 am . services Sunday.) Locally, letters have been sent

! This is the first in a new series to pastors requesting they give
The very act of faith by which o( sermong based on the post-res- a special prayer on cancer and

We receive Christ is an act of ut- urrtction appearances of Jesus urging them to send educational
tar renunciation of self and all its The Carol and Wesley. leaflets to members of their con-
Works a , a ground of salvation ajng for the 8:45 a.m. gregations during the week. They

—Mark Hopkins, j servjra and the sanctuary Singers have also been asked to urge their
------ - wi„ slng at the to .»  s.m. service church members to support cancer

Ya have heard that is hath been | At 7 $0 p m in the Church Sane- |Work. Rev. Brooks explained.
•aid. Thou shalt love they neigh- tu th<, high school A Cappella “ Prayer has a strong influence 

and hate thine enemy.—Mat- under the direction of Rob- for good on the mental, emotional
ert Payne will bring the evening and spiritual states of those fight
worship service in song. The pub- tug cancer." ....................
lie is invited to attend these serv-

thew 5:43.

Ih a  race of mankind would per' 
tsh from the earth did they cease! j” " 
to aid each other.-Sir Walter 
Scott.

Many seek the ruler's favour; 
but every man's judgment cometh 
from the Lord.— Prov. 28:24.

When Infinite Wisdom establish
ed the rule of the right and hones

Rev. Brooks stated. 
“Such help cannot be measured. 
F.ut many doctors, nurses and ACS 

The lesson sermon "Doctrine ol volunteers regard prayer as a valu- 
Atoneme.it ” to be read Sunday at able aid to the morale of patients 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE c h u r c h )  “This religious aspect of the 
services will stress the point that crusade against cancer, with its 
Christ Jesus' e x a m p l e  ahowed the message of faith and hope, will be 
Dathwav from sin to freedom to stressed in local pulpits Sunday.
be .7mp.e brn exacting. I™*** »P«ciri " ™ c e .  "11. be dedi

Selections to  be read  from  “ Sci

asked to sit in groups where pos 
sible, and recognition will be 
given to various family groups. 
Saturday night will be observed 
as Youth Night, and a special 
service for the young people of the 
church and the community will be 
conducted.

The Central Baptist Church Is 
cooperating with some 20.000 
other Southern Baptist churches 
in simultaneous revivals at this 
season, according to the pastor, 
Carroll 8- Ray. The public is in
vited to attend the revival services

cated to all those engaged hi die
ty. He saw to it that justice ahould ence and Health wlUl Key to the struggle against the disease width 
he always in the highest exped s,., ipturea • by Mary Baker Eddy now rank* •» America a Number
lency.—Wendell Phillips. ) will include the foUowing ip. 18*

• "Atonement is the exemplification
Two killer.”

Then said he unto the disciples , unlt with God. whereby M e t h o d l S t  M d I
1 ie impossible but that offences! n ...nerts'divine Truth. Life. »VMefl

will come: but woe unto him. 
through whom they come!—Luke 
17:1.

thing the disciples 
of Jesus 

■wt an in- 
of their 

that they 
Mar-

man re f lec ts  d iv ine  T ru th . _ #
and Uive J e s u .  III MoBeefrlC
taught » ^ d * m on* ^ e d  m a n .  gjoBEETIE -  I Special) -  The 
onenea, with th . M » * r .• Methodist Men’.  CluiTmet Wednes-

Z J Z  ~ h i p h . l l , or
I S  3 S Z J L  d id  U fa's work ,u w tr  r ^ r  ^ y y  m e e ^ . J g e

* u*1*!, 7 1  <mly ln 7 * UmorUUhi -  1 ITo^McBrayer. pastor of the First 
aelf but In m^ y to ' Methodist Church. Wheeler,
to riiow  them how to  do  t t e i r s  but He spoke to th . group on Stew-
not to do r# a non sibil Attending were Rev. Me-
Ileve them  of a sing le  re  p  1 B ra y e r and  rrm nk  W aIker w h ee l

. . . . . ___. . .  . er. Members present were. Rev.The golden tex t hi from Mark ^  w  ^  Bud Scribner. Jim
(10:45): T he ^ n  of man came L R. .Reaves. S. W. Wil-
"<>t to  be minUtered unto, bu t to  ^  T om  L am an  a in l o n  8 tr lb . 
m in is te r, and to give hw life a ^  Rev A T h o m ..,  j .  R

I  sleep, but my heart waketh:
It la iha voice of my beloved that 
knecketh, saying. Open to me, my 
Meter, my love, my dove, my 
■■defiled: for my head is filled 
Wtth dew, and my locks with the 
drops of the night.—Seng of Solo
mon 5:2.

A church to me is the symbol 
Of faith hi the life eternal; It typi- missionary district of North Texas 
Has decency, kindliness and fair of the Protestant Episcopal Church 
dealing; it offers comfort to the in the United States of America.

With the golden rule The article named the Rev. Porter 
r l  of us H. Brooks as the first rector and

ransom for many.
ST. MATTHEWS EPISCOPAL 

CHURCH haa now attained pa
rochial status, it was announced ln 
the last issue of the North Texas 
Adventure, a publication of the

Williamson, Murel J. Trout, Ernest 
Terry and A. A. Burch.

It would make neighbor! 
all.—Edar A. Guest. C. P. Buckler as having 

elected senior warden.
b e e n

Mobeetie Revival 
To Start Sunday

MOBEETIE — (Special, — A 
revival meeting will begin at the 
First Baptist Church. Sunday, and 
continue through Sunday, the 24th. 
The pastor. Rev. L. T. Field will 
do the preaching and C h a r l i e

And he did evil in the siht of The women of the church are FranCe ^  in charge of the 
the Lord, and walked in the way | collecting rummage for a sale to music. Services will be held twice 
ef Ms father, and In the way of be held April 22. Mrs. Bob Plum- daily , at 10:00 a.m. and 7:80 p.m. 
hia mother, and in the way of j mer. 4*488. is in charge of pick The publie u  cordiany invited to 
Jeroboam the son of Nsbat, who up service on donations. 'attend,
made Israel to sin:—I Kings 22:52.! Students from Texas Tech Chris- — —

- -  -  —  j tian Foundation will have charge j
Suffer anything from man, rath- of the morning service Sunday of 

er than sin against God —Sir Hen- the FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Burl Fish of Hereford will be guest 
preacher in the absence of Rev.
Dick Crews, who is attending a 
church convention in Galveston.
The students will tell about the 
work being done in the student cen
ter at the First Christian Church 
in Lubbock.

A mother . daughter banquet, 
sponsored by the Christian Wo
men's Fellowship, will be held

Women In 
The Church
At the request of Madam 

Chiang Kai-shek a special edition 
of 40,000 New Testaments haa 
been published in Hong Kong for 
distribution among the National
ist troops on Formosa. The print
ing was by the American Btbla 
Society and a number of other 
Bible societies working together 
in the Bible House in Honj Kong.

“ Mother” Hyam. beloved by 
Methodist missionaries i» all parts 
of the world, has died tp Washing
ton, D.C. Aa a  young woman in 
Harrisburg. Pa., Miss Emma Mc
Farland (later Mrs. Hyam) want
ed to go overseas aa a  missionary, 
but was rejected on health 
grounds. So she became a  “home- 
base missionary” , collecting funds 
to support missionaries in many 
fields, and giving generously of 
her own resources. To hundreds 
she was “Mother Hyam.” During 
World War I  her home was a 
msecs for soldiers and sailors in 
Washington. At 70, she spent 17 
months visiting missionary friends 
in the Far East. A lifelong member 
of the Methodist Church, Hie was 
related to the Union yethodist 
Church in Washington. She di 
at the age of 02.

W o m e n  of the Methodtet 
Church’s southeastern Jurisdiction 
(Virginia to Florida) have given 
their approval to a “Charter” an 
racial questions, calling for inte 
gration of all groups in church, 
school, and community activities. 
Saya the charter: “Local women's 
societies and guilds should give

Pentecostal 
Has Revival

The United Pentecostal Church. 
1044 W. Brown, will begin a  re
vival Sunday, with services Hated 
for S p.m. each day. Rev. Nelson 
Frenchman, pastor, haa announced.

Special revival prayer services 
will also be held at 10 a.m. each 
«t«y.

Evangelist will be Sister Edna 
Mills of Vandalia, Rl.. a well-known 
gospel worker. Rev. Frenchman ad
vised. All revival services are open 
to anyone interested.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Ruff, Mrs 
Jim Wilson. Pat and Pam. visited 
Sunday in Pampa, in the home of 
Mf. and Mrs. Weldon Terry.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Sims and 
all their family attended services 
at the Methodist Church. Sunday 
morning. They were Mery K. Sims, 
Amarillo; Mrs. Bill Beck and Joan 
Dumas and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Sims and family of Mobeetie.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Pierce and 
family of Reydon, Okla., w e r e  
week-end guests in the home of 
his sister and brother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Rector and family.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Smith and sons 
visited Mrs. Smith s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Dunn, over t h e  
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. I . H. Hooker were 
in Pampa Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Gales and fam
ily of Oklahoma City, visited Mrs. 
Gales’ mother, Mrs. Mary Mixon 
over the week end.

Children in the home of Mr.
Mr*. Charlie Mixon, Saturday 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Clint 
Mixon and family of Kermit, Mr. 
and Mrs. Veraia Mixon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Mixon and family of 
Dumas; Mr. and Mm. Kenneth 
Walker of Sunray and Mr. and 
Mm. Charles Mixon and family of 
Mobeetie.

Mr. and Mm. Billy Morgan and 
Jeanette and Mm. Arch Scribner 
visited Mrs. George Kilcreas* and 
new daughter in the Highland 
General Hospital in Pampa Sat
urday. Mrs. Kilcrease is the for
mer Marie Scribner.

Guests in the Aubrey Ruff home 
this week were Mrs. Raymond Bat
son and children from Oregon and 
Mm. Fred Kerr and Mm. Wayne 
Oradoff, of Portales. N.M.

VIENNA — UP— Soviet 
orlttes reed a sinl 
the unscheduled 

ne of Austria of a 
ed balloon, carrying an 
cabinet minister and four 
Easter celebrants who worn pub
licising a fund-raising 
for an orphanage.

The Russians arrested the 
inet minister, Udo Illtg. and 
crew and questioned iuig for 
Immot. A wind carried the 
bedecked with bunting and 
flowem. eastward Into the 
occupied tone. The Russians 
ly released Illig and hia part 
lowing telephone conversations 
with Austrian Minister of 
Oscar Helmer.

-  U P ^
J. Sparkman (D-AIa.) 

Monday that.
Sherman Adams as try- 

the blame on holdover 
the “leak” of the 

and other govern.

called on (llama to 
I person or persona re

fer the prematura re-i 
of the Yalta pa pern and 
reports, ouch as the attor- 

general's anti-trust a n d  and 
cabinet commlttee’a trans

report. If the identity nf  
must be "shield- 
asked Adams "to 
they am Demo-

C H U R C H  S E R V I C E S
SION LUTHERAN CHURCH 1214 Duncan

ty  Van

Then Satan answered the Lord, 
and said. Doth Job fear God for 
nought?—Job 1 :8.

Good men have the fewest fears. 
Ho has but one great fear who 
fears to do wrong; he has a thou
sand who has overcome it.—Bovee.

NEW YORK —UP— Three men Thursday.
who had been adrift in an open ------------------------ -
boot in the Gulf of Panama for SAN DIEGO, Calif. — UP— Fun 
more than 80 bourn have been res- eral services were pending Tues ! 
cued by the United Fruit Com- day for Rear Admiral Clifton A. F . ' 
pany liner 8. 8. Morazan. it was Sprague who was commander of 

here Monday. la naval air task force in Jhe cru-
Koch, skipper of the cial bottle of Leyte Gulf.

TO HAPPINESS
When Jesus Directs Your Steps There's 

Happiness All Th*’ Way. . ,  Those With Sorrow and 
Heavy Burdens Are Especially Invited.

imported
welter

radioed the dripping 
York office that he 
men aboard Sun- 

Pearl Islands off the 
Panama. All were in 
he said. The three 

as Victor Valder- 
and Relly 

Taboga, one of the

Sprague. 54. died Monday in tne 
naval hospital here. He command
ed a  task force of six small air 
craft carriers which fought off a 
superior Japanese naval force and 
thus protected the vital Army 
beachhead just established on the 
Philippines.

Read The News Classified Ads

^ g g isTTAN LIVING 1$ HAPPVMCajfr

Attend Revival Services in One of 
These Southern Baptist Churches:

L«fert: First Baptist
April 20 • May 1

Miami: First Baptist
TV If Week %

Pampa: Calvary Baptist
This Wook and Next

Pampa: Csntral Baptist 

Pampa: First Baptist
This Wash

Pampa: Habart St. Baptist
This Weak

Pampa: Trinity Baptist
This Wook and Next

Sksllytown: First Baptist
This Wash

Whita Boar: First Baptist
TMo Waah m i Hm*

“

increased emphaaU to the working 
together of all racial groups in 
study and action that affect the 
life of church and community. 
Wham law prohibits or custom 
prevents the action of those ob
jective#. workers and local boards 
are charged with responsibility of 
creating a public opinion which 
may result in changing such laws 
and customs.”

Mm. Elisabeth Baity, of Geneva, 
Bwitaerland. a writer associated 
with the World Health Organiza
tion. will join the Laubach Liter
acy Team this year. She will 
assist the team in Pakistan and 
th# 8udan in the preparation of 
health materials to be incorporated 
in readers.

Roberts Co. 
Reedy For
Vaccine

MIAMI —(Special)— Dr. S. J. 
Montgomery. Roberts County health 
officer said Tuesday that the Salk 
polio vaccine, which has proved 
to be a sue ess in the prevention 
of polio, will be available to child-

THC CHURCH OF OOO OF FROFHBCV 
Center ef Zimmere A MeatlfeJohnnie L  Terdley. paalor. Sunder eervieee: IS e.m., Sunday School: 11 a.m.. worship eorvico: 1:tf p.m., evensolhitlc eervlro. Tueedey eenrlcoe: 7:10 p.m.. prayer meeting. Saturday 

nervlcee: 7:M p.m.. Young people's V.L.B.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 100 EL KlngsmfflRev. Rlchsrd Crewe, minister Sunday Services: t:48 a.m.. ChurchSchool: 18:4S a.m.. Morning Worship ond Communion: 5:10 p.m., C.Y.K Meeting: f:SS p.m.. All Other Youth (Troupe: 7:00 p.m.. Kvening Sorrice. Wednoaday: 7:181 a.m.. Prayar Mooting < 7:ff p m.. Choir Practice.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 1 Kingdom Hell
S45& Dwight _ Russell Irwin, minuter. Sungs? Services: 8:M am.. Kvannellstle worki 7:1# p.m. Watch tower Claaa. Wedneo [7:1# p.m. Study Claaa.

FIRST FREWBVTEmAN CHURCH

Rev. Ronald 8.Sunday Services:School i 11 :SM a.m,7:3S p.m, Kvening Youth Groups.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF OOOMS S. Cuyler 
J. E. Neeley, pastor. Sunday

Ices: S:8# KPAT; 0:4511.*# a.C. A. Evangelistic

; 0:45 a.m, m. Worship ; land (Tenth
Service: f:M aim, |Group): 7 :M p.m.

7:45 p.m, MM-week Sendees. Prayer 
and BiMa Study. Friday: 7:45 »■ Youth Sorvtcea.'

CHURCH OF JESUS 
LATTER DAY SAINTS

Tha News

PILGRIM HOUNRfS CHURCH 
US North Christy 

Rev. V.Sunday: 5:45
ren in this county sometime this 
month. Thursday: 7:80 p.m.

Tke children <*Jhe ttmt andsec- tT . MARK’S METHODIST 
The children of the first and 

second grades may be 
free. It will also be available 
children in the other grades 
will not be free.

A. H. Gordon, superintendent of 
the Miami school, stated that 
lettera had been sent to the 
er.ta of the children in the first 
second grades the last of March, 
and that twenty-nine out ef 
thirty-six lettem sent out bad 
returned with request for 
Them am eighteen students In 
of tha two grades.

This vaccine will have to 
packaged and licenced 
sent to each cmmty health

Read The News

Welcome to

CHURCH of CHRIST
Mary Ellon at Harvester 

M ICKEY, Preadier

4:40 e.m..............  Sible Study
70:44 e.m. . . . .  Werthlp Service 
4:00 p.m, Veuep Peeple Meet 
400 p.m........Evening Service

Wednesday Schedule:
8:84 m l ,  Ladies Bible Study
7:34 p.m........Bible Study and

Prayer Service

SET A GOOD EXAMPLE 

ATTENDING CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY
i

Sunday Schedule:
8:45 a.m. — "Faith Without Seeing” by tha pastor 
9:45 a.m. —  Church School Classas for all oQ*t.

756 attatnded last Sunday 
10:00 to 11:00 a.m. —  Worship Service Broadcast

over KPDN.
10; 55 a.m. —"Faith Withe ut Seeing” by the pastor 
6:30 p.m. —* Fellowship Study Classas for oil ages. 
7:30 p.m. -H igh School A  Cappella Chior Program, 
Sanctuary

9:00 to 9:30 p.m. —  Methodist Men's Rodio Broadcast 
over KPDN./ 0

Daily Denotation Series -  April 18*22 -  8:15 to 8:30a.m. 
over KPAT by Woodrow Adcook

Mid-Week Warship Service 
at 7 M  m.m. la !

You Am Welcome at A ll

'
FIST MElHODiST CHURCH

HOBART STREET BAPTIST 
PIT E Hebert

CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST •41 N. Treat
8:84 s.m.Sunday Barrio*. >.m.. Wadnandc* Houra: I to 4

ST. MATTHEWS EPISCOPAL CHURCH

FIRST ME'TH60IST_CHURCM

BIBLE T CHURCH

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH
Carrel B.

nine WoraMpS M t Inlen: 7:45 p.m 
1:15 |

CHURCH

ST.Come Rev. R.
Eervieee i 11:0#

CHURCH^ TH^NAZARBNB

_______ ,Ira Wednesday: 7:45
Meeting. Friday: 7:45 Praytr Sorrlo*.

p.m.

M M
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• I D E A L  F O O D  S T O R E S
*•- 1-4W R. Oqriar R*. T—«— L  CHjrtoc

4-«ni

• r

m om  4-2721 W. KUifsinilt

C R I E  D R I L L I N G  C O
■UOEES MflUMHQt rAMTA TEXAS

• »*i#’A. R HE-' U TILITY  O IL t  SUPPLY
Ml W. B n n  m orn  4-4*17

• WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL

DIAL 4 4 IM  —  FREE DELIVERY! f
WILSON DRUG, 300 S. Cuylei |
WE GIVE OUKH BEOS. STAMPS |

, yp
7?

f u r n i t u r e o m p u n y
Un  Tour Crodlt

Sorotao Oo AS MOkoot

HAW KINS RADIO A TV  LAR 
Rhone 4-2251 .

W M eSSaae e

O  J

-V

I" V. ___ ___

Miller Pharmacy
4 M ill

ioes

M W * Phono 4-5321

CDtfen t Homt'Ownsd Bakery
Freeh Pmtrloo mm* Bnm* DAILY!

US W." F reeds Phom 4-1SSI

RADCLIFF SUPPLY COMPANY

Addington's Western Store
1 S. «ajFlM^rtto* U " * *  PhOM 4-5141

• u'lim p o  Steel Building Co.
721 W.

- *  I
* A **#■*:*«•

J L u  JJaJvar,
oryoiai. Pottery

»v. n yAr ti

' Ofcite.- # * '  i_AaU .... *•

i r a t i o n
iB ra v '. i  Jr-

REV. JONNIE YARDLIY  
Pastor o f The Church of God of Prophecy 

ISO! Montagu

« The desire for peace of mind represents, undoubtedly, one of the 
most profound longings of o human being Especially is this true in this 
age of tension, stress, strain and nervousness, ond the oge in which people 
ore go'-'g to pieces because they do not hove o sense of inner peoce They 
soy they are living on their nerves, which means they ore using their 
maximum powers oil the time, doing away with their emotional, physicol 
ond spirituol reserve. Almighty God never meant human beings to live in 
♦his woy.

The life of Christ gives us a morvelous example ond pattern of colm- 
ness ond peacefulness There is a passage in Mark the fourth chapter that 
tells of the distress of the disciples for this wos really o "blow." They went 
to Jesus, lying in the stern asleep, His head pillowed on His arm And they 
colled to Him, "Lord, save us: we perish." He opened His‘eyes, stood up, 
looked oround ot the lowerinq sky, at the monstrous waves, and ot the 
frightened faces of His disciples. I con imagine the glow of His smile os 
He crossed the deck, drenched to the skin, ond clasoed the most Then 
He raised His right orm ond in a voice like music soid, "Peoce, be still " 
Then the writer of this Gospel stotes simply: "And there wos a great calm."

Bod thoughts In a person's mind ore the greatest enemy to his peoce- 
fulness. The minds of many people, God help us, .are filled with hates, 
grudges, regrets and hidden sins thus making the fingers tremble, the 
heart beat more rapidly, ond causing blood pressure to rise. There con be 
no peoce in anyone's mind until he empties his mind and heart by confes
sion and by conversion, by the cleansing that comes from God.

! think that every now ond then we ought to realize thot Jesus rides 
In the small boats of our lives which ore often tossed on a stormy sea And 
then we ought to let Him hold up His Hand ond soy to us, "Peace, be 
still "  And you and I, like the disciple-writer con then soy, "And there wos 
a  great colm."

M i
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FRIDAY. APRIL 15, 1955 Brother H. Mark Of Amarillo Talks 

On Religious Education At PTA Meet

By JANE KADINGO 

Pompa News Women's Editor

IlVKKYOMK NAS HIS OW N P IT  PIKVE. I've hesitated to 
nftntion mine os I didn't feel os if I were an authority on 
th e  subject But I've found on article on it, which I will pass 
or* to you. It's written by Aliciq Hart, NEA beauty editor, who 
c in  be considered on authority. It has always bothered me 
tqi see a woman repair her moke up in public, and I am glad 
to sea someone else agrees with me.

A r n n C T L T  ITVNNINU nut-, however, retire to the pow der room 
tine women kid been the object to do more ex tensive work. Do not 
e t many admiring glances in the put on lipstick. pow der o r under 
restaurant where she waa dining, any c ircu m stan ces com b your hair 

Tha conversation at surrounding at the table. Y ou 're  old enough to 
tables had touched on her excel- know better.
lent choice of colore, her tasteful -------
hat. her simple suit, her gracious AD VICK FOR WOMEN: Well, a t 
and dignified manner. long las t. A very fashionable young

At the end of her meal, she lady who was about to have  a  
proceeded to wreck her whole ef- baby blossomed in a fu ll-length  tu- 
fort by linking her napkin in the nic. Mo jumper, no m iddy, Just a 
g la m  and wiping her mouth, then tunc. The effect w as considerab ly  
taking out a compact and powder- smaller than that c rea ted  by the 
i . .  kar already perfectly powder- horisontal line of a ja ck e t.
0 4  aoM. | Tip for hooping leather gloves

fMa la pretty old stuff ia the from curling up in the fingers: 
Mae ef bad manners. It goes back j when you first take them  off and 
aa I—r  aa cosmetics have been they are warm from your hands, 
accepted by respectable women. ; pull the finger* smooth, fold the 

Yet aometimee the most perfect thumb flat. Pul them away that 
|y  groomed women seem to fall the way. too.
easiest prey to  th is unpleasant sc- A gain: T oenails should be cut 
lies of hab its . j stra ig h t across. D on’t try  to  do it

I t  ia probably because they have w ith the fingernail n ippers - 
gone to such effort to tu rn  them - they ’re  cu rved . T here  a re  special 
aelvea ou t beautifully  th a t they  ex tra-stou t toenail n ippers th a t do 
succumb to those untidy m otions the job.
of — M* f up at the table. They ‘Coming soon is a long-lifed rose, 
knoer what eating a meal can do Cbming along w ith it  will be a new 
la  their faces and they hasten to lipstick that’s ro sy , nothing else, 
repair bafoen anyone notices. Mica to r  those w ho mope through 

Which, of count, makes It twice tha purples and yellows, seeking a
00 noticeable good clear rad.

-WhM yen a n  M tiig out. use Does your favorite hat suddenly 
Hfr napkin duifag the meal te wipe not fit? Tour head has probably 
pour mouth That’s what i ts  tor [not swollen — you might try a 

you worry shout Up stick, give haircut.
1 quick run inward at each cor-1 If you're a southpaw, you often 
A* «f your mouth each time you feel how ungraceful you are when

During the busfneat  sssston, new 
officers w en  elected. Those the* 
sen were M n. Uojrd llfopesn, 
president; M n. Emil Urbeacxyfc, 
vice president; Bin. Dick Sulllne, 
secretary; M n. Victor Jam tu m, 
treasurer; M n. Albert Doucette, 
parliamentarian; and M n. Reger 
Farrow, historian.

It waa announced that g i f .  B* 
J. Duntgan J r ., M n. A. D. Me* 
lfamara and M n. Victor J a n lp  
son will be delegates te  the dis
trict meeting in Groom Monday* 
Mrs. C. U  gulllen aansunoed Mat

, Maureen O'Hara Takes The Tall View,
& Maintains Beauty Is Individualized Taste
I for NK*. *“ ■*’ * *• *•/

Mur M am reii O’H ara talk* about a  r io t  h a s  m e a n t  fo r  t a l l  g a ls
]/% lovely KUitject — heraelf. Tha vary w h o  a n  a k ln n v . I  n im o lv  a ta v  
K  na tu ra l, yet glam orous kind a t  Soud 7
’ look* need* apecial traa tm a n t and  a w a y  f ro m  (IMSO StyMO.

Mi*» O'Hara here tell* her rholcaa. * . ■ ■ .
She may next be *een In Columbia's * nave round UIC right ham 
-The u>m uray Line." length for my height and my tags.

By MAUREEN O’HARA * nd 1 M ck *° U- 
Written especially tor NEA Service “ •  “ ■ out* “

”  ;  .  We tall woman can wear dra*

Horace Mann PTA 
Presented Speech 
By Cameron Marsh

FRIDAY
: JO W orthwhile HD C lub w ith 

Mrs. Rex M cK ay. •
* :(I0 O rder of the E a s te rn  S ta r 

in M asonic Hall.
SATURDAY

* 3 0  A rea A rta G roup  d inner 
m eeting  a t  A m arillo  C ountry 
O u b .

Sam Houston PTA 
Chooses Officers'

Two No. 3 cans Louisiana yams, 
•  whole canned apricots, 10 whole 
cloves, 3 tablespoons butter or 
margarine, 1-3 cup apricot syrup, 
1 tablespoon lemon Juice, V4 tea
spoon salt.

Drain yams and reserve 1-3 cup 
syrup. Stud apricots with cloves. 
Melt buter or margarine and add 
syrups, lemon juice and salt. Bring 
to boiling point over medium heat. 
Add yams and apricots. Cook un-

New Covers-Look!
If you want your furniture to 

take on n ’’new look’’ with new 
covers and still keep your budget 
under control, this pattern will 
do just that for you. It will help 
you to make slipcovers tor moot 
any type of chair or couch.

Pattern No. 3S13 contains dime-

Panel Discussion On Education Given 
At Meeting Of Twentieth Century Club Miami Wesleyan Club 

Ends Religious Study
MIAMI — (Special) — Mrs. J. 

V. Patterson was hostess to the 
Wesleyan Barvtcn Guild recently. 
Mrs. Joe Ctnmlagham, president, 
conducted the business ssmion and

stirring occasionally.
Maple Almond Louisiana Yams 

{Makes •  servings)
Two No. 3 cans LouWaeg yams, 

drained, cup etivered toasted 
almonds. % cup maple or maple- 
flavored syrup, 3 tablsspoons but
te r or margarine.

Arrange yams in grasssd 1*4- 
quart casserole. Stud with almonds 
and pour syrup over yams. Dot 
with buter or margarine. Bake In 
moderate oven (329 degrees F.)

By MRS. MURIEL LAWRENCE 
You are at n  family gathering. 

Among the guests ia a  s m a l l  
nephew from out of town whom 
nobody knows vary wall.

The cowboy gun bolster he 
wears becomes the subject of 
much admiring comment by as
sorted aunts and uncles. Delighted,Pretty Look-Alikes him to attract more of it by put
ting on the rest of his cowboy
outfit.

But the dramatic effect of his 
return is marred by s  sudden 
display of bod manners by your 
seven-year-old daughter. She re
sents the dark meat In her turkey 
sandwhtch. No. she doesn’t want to 
politely ask Grandma tor some 
white mast. She doesn't went to 
be a good girt and eat what she 
has.

Aa she Jerks angrily away from 
your soothing arm, it ia clear that 
what Kathy wants la to make you 
uncomfortable. by exposing herself 
as a problem child to your rela-

ptrftcUy
treat. Two patterns.Rush Party Held 

By Canadian ESA
"CANADIAN — (Special) — The 

Eta Iota Chapter of ESA enter 
tabled wtth a  coke party recently 
In foe home of Mrs. Lyndal Hill. 
O-hsotaeme were Misses Je a n 
Fits, Joyselle Me In try*, and Own

Send S  cento In COINS, your  
name, address and tha PATTERN 
NUMBER to ANNE CABOT. Pom
ps Daily Nows. 373 W. Quincy 
Street. Chicago 9, Illinois 

Now available — the 1995 Needle
work ALBUM printed in attractive 
colors. It contains 99 pages ef 
lovely designs — plus 3 gift pat
terns, directions printed ia  hook. 
Only 39 cents a  copy!

One of them offers you a  diag
nosis of her behavior. She says:

“Kathy’s  jealous of all tha at
tention little Jimmy’s been getting 
You are being a  had girl to make 
everyone notice you, too, aren’t 
you, Kathy?”

Do you accept this stupid 
charge?

Thera Is no truth in it.
No child takas delight in angry 

attention attracted by this bad be
havior. It ia resentment of t h a  
child which suggests that he does.

Your daughter’s bad manners 
represent emotional honesty. At the 
age of seven, aha has not discov
ered the adult trick of disguising 
Ill-will. Her intuition has told her 
that the exaggerated admiration 
lavished on her cousin contains re-

Mobeetie Study Club 
Has Special Program

MOBEETIE — (Special) — The 
Blue Bonnot Study Club met re
cently at the home of Mrs. H. L. 
Flanagan tor an Easter program. 
MM. Sam A. Thomas Sr. pro- Bermuda — shell pink with 

white piping, alto with whit# 
bark with Avocado piping.

M ANNERS 
MAKE FRIENDS

Favorite -  mid-heel pump 
in whit# bark, also in 
Avocado with Panama 
trim.

d. Mrs. indulged themselves In this caw- 
t Mn- srdly criticism te accuse Kathy of 
k guest, enjoying it?
f  m e i. Let us than on Owes ocepgisus 
Franca, silently reject the accusation And 
Thomas with quiet awareness of what has 
E. E. actually been goihg an. remove 
A. W.'criUcial atmosphere in another 

Willard room let’s  ak down with her and 
A. W. invite her te Join us in crayoning

Frog rest Stomps
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Take Your Car Along When 
Vacationing Outside U. S. A.

By HARMAN W. NICHOLS |
WASHINGTON -U P —If you M  

planning a vacation out of the 
country, you might aa well drive. | 
That ia, take your car along. Bay 
you are taking a  ahlp from Key 
West, Fla., to Cardenas, a Cuban 
port city 100 miles east of Havana.

A car and driver can make the 
trip afloat for a total of 102.20, j 
plus $10.00 for each passenger. I 
And you'll have your car handy 
for sighseeing.

I speak from a  little experience.' 
Last fall, I  flew to Paris with 
some other newsmen. We wanted 
to see southern France. We did it 
b /  motor.

We wouldn’t  have seen 
trysMe, had we not been 

ibber tires wMh our e« 
We could stop uud take 
of sheep gracing and 
picking grapes In 
whenever we wonted.

i driver, 
pictures

the vineyards

Many of these agencies will give 
you a  contract to buy back the 
car you purchase at 2S per cent 
less than you paid for it If you 
return It within a year.

That isn't too bad.
You can buy any kind of a * u  

chine you want to. I can tell you 
that the small European cats 
sometimes can give you an ache. 
That is, the ancient ones we trsv 
eled around France In. But they 
say the newer ones are a  little 
more comfortable.

At any rate, you can get awiy 
from the conducted tour. If you 
are behind the wheel yourself. If 
you can afford it.

The number of milk cows in the 
nation declined one per cent n  
IBM.

Ex-Tax Man 
Sentenced 
To 5 Years

NEW YORK —UP— A former I 
assistant Internal Revenue com 1 
mlssioner, Daniel A. Bolich, w ia'I 
sentenced to five years in Jail and 
fined $15,000 Thursday for con
spiracy in a $100,000 tax-fixing 

ise. - I
Bolich, along with Washington I 

influence peddler Henry W. (The F 
Dutchman. Gruenwald. and attor- 
ney Max Halperin. was convicted 
March M on the tax-fixing 
charges.

Crunewa|d was sentenced to five I 
years imprisonment and fined $10.- 
000. Halperin got five years and 
wss fined $8,000. They were sen-' 
tenced previously.

All three are free under ball j 
pending appeals of their cases.' 
They hsve maintained their inno-r 
cence of the charges that theyjj 
conspired to obstruct Justice byil 
bribing tax officials or fixed tax'

• cases for delinquent taxpayers.

FIRST SHIPMENTA ' pS
First shipment of Salk polio vaccine for distribution to
physicians for Drivatepractice inoculations in Texas is 
j{reeted by Kathleen Thompson as it arrived in Dallas 
Wednesday. Free vaccine for school children will be 
shipped directly to State Health Department in Austin.

____  (NEA Telephoto)

Threg Injured In Crash On Hy. 81
LORENA, Tex. —UP— Two Ok-160, of Chico, Tex. They were hue- 

lahomans and a  Texan were in- pltailzed in Waco.

K  Thursday In a head-on col- • - .....-  —.
on UM. $1 one mile north Three feet high at birth. Indian 

M IdN M . | elephants stand eight to 10 feet
They were David Daniel Sink,'at maturity. Despite legends to 

B , and his wife, $0, both of Tulsa, I the contrary, they seldom live 
Ofcla., and James Ray Gamble,'more than ao years.

The American Automobile As
sociation has some Ideas about 
people who like to travel abroad.

Take Europe, for example. If 
you are going for a whirlwind trip 
and are satisfied with looking %t 
the Eiffel tower fro&i the air. 
that’s fine enough.

But If you and your family ex
pect to remain for a  couple r»r 
three weeks, you can rent a small 
Fench Renault for $80 n week. 
You'll get U  to 40 miles on the 
gallon of gas land gas is pretty 
high In Francel, but If there are 
on'y two of you. that adds up lo 
only $40 each a week for transpor
tation. American cars run a  little 
higher.

If you plan to stay n matter 
of months, you can taka your 
Ameijcan car on the steamship 
for $490. roundtrtp.

Most of the hotels in London 
and Paris have parking faculties 
for visitors.

i s  plan ta be eve res
ike a  year or nun

/  HUMANS ARCN'T AUftSOV
/  Th e  mupgmoR on

P f h
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• e o e ro u r  FROM UNDER!
s •

P •

Our flora it so loodod with merchandise wo can't turn around —  Wo'vo bought lots, but our customors haven't 
e • • Forhaps it's this crazy weather, hot on# day . . .  cold the next, maybe it's the sandstorms that have kept 
you from buying —  whatever the reason, we hove got to get rid of some of this merchandiso and we're doing 
it tho only way wo know how. . .  reduce it to the bone!! Come in early tomorrow morning and you'll buy your 
Spring and Summer Wardrobe for about Vi price. ,

j NEW SPRING 
MERCHANDISE V* , Vi, Vzoff and more

n e w  s p r in g !
MERCHANDISE

DRESSES
wars to 14AB New $$

A *

•  •

New

Presses weie to IASS new$ $

isr Presses were to MAS
..................................................  $ I

•r Presses were to HAS

$ *

« •

i  «•

» •

F U R S
Our Entire Stock of 

Fur Copes -  Stoles -  Jackets

Now Vz Price

»

EXTRA SPECIAL!
DYED PROCESSED 
MOUTON LAMB 

COATS J  
AND ’ *  

JACKETS  
Now Reduced to

U. L  A. Tex Only $4.41

S U I T S
ENTIRE SPRING STOCK REDUCED! 

INCLUDING LILLI ANN SUITS
I t  Pure Weal Xpert Salto, were to MAS eew .. $!•
» Pure Weol Suita, were SSAS ...................  eew $U
$ Sells, were $48 .................................................... Sts

11 Natalie Ok u  Sknrkekto Suite, were WAS new $M
14 Natalie Oreea Imparted Flannel Suite were WAS

New ..................................................................... $$$
S Imparted “Strewmat” Fabric Suite, were MAS

new .......................................................................... $88
5 Hand Beaded Suite, were 78A5 new .............$8$

10 Swaaedewn Suite, wars MAS New ................ 888
M Imported Tweed Salta, were M.M aew .............888
5 California Original Salto (caa’t meettea label)

were MAS New ...........   $M
11 Swanedewa Original Salta, were ISAS aew . .848
S Fertemaim Suite, were ISAS eew ................. . $48
1 Detaiar Original Suite, were ISAS New ........  $4$
S Prim er Original Salta, were MAS New .........  $M
$ Mlee Maytelr Original Suite, warn MAS aew $M
1 Peretmamr Salta, ware MAS New ................ $M
It UM Abu Oilgtoal Suite were to MAS Near . .  $M 
I t  MM Ana Original Salto were to M.M New . .  to* 
S H rile ilny Orig. Suite, were MAS New .........  $88

. S Hal today Orig. Suite were MAS New . . . . . .  SM
15 UM Ana Original Suite were to $lte New . . . .  STS

OllCfitAls

TO PPER S
S Nylon Toppers, were to MAS New ...............  Sit

S Past-1 Basket Weave Topper*, were MAS now $18

1$ Pastel Fleece Toppers, were MAS New . . . .  $1$

II Pare Wool Suede Tapper* (all pastels and white), 
were MAS Now .............................................. $1$

$ Lightweight Tweed Tapper*, were tSAi New. .$18

$ Mir*belle Tapper*, were MAS Now ................ f t t

I t  Kama Karl Tappers, were MAS New ............  ft#

1 Crested Suede Topper*, were MAS N ew ......... SM

S Gauntry Tweed,Toppers were MAS New . . . .  MS

S Amerikaaa Curl Tappers, aaqre M.M New .. SM

It Famous Name Tappers, were to MAS Now .. $28

C O A T S
save M IA to M per eent by

a . . . bat you’ll 

one to layaway

I t  Pure Cashmere Cents, Regularly $11# New .. $88 

IT Ferstmaaa Cents, Regularly SNA' New . . . .  888

S Swanedewa Coots, Regularly tot-to N ew .........$M

M Kerstuimna deals. Regularly I l ls  New .........  SM

S Swaasdowa o i l s .  Regularly gits. New . . . .  SM 

S Fabulous Impart Cents, Regularly g ilt New STS

«__ s  n ------»- u -«s. w___»-«- -.i - - |_  |  — A------,w)Mtan9iiJ,’ iteweV w waw* flPUwUuvWvlPBli *W R»Gji p

IftoLam E u g a tV O M  K f P n

• 4
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H 4 M N M R C
W f E K f

APRIL ^  2 3 ,0 0 0  Independent Hordwore stores from Coast to-Coost
1 5  1T H R U  lom ôrces ,0  k f in 9 ^merico ,0 P VQlue5< retognued brand 

names and special offerings for this 10 day selling event.

TIP-TOP
VALUES

r a n  VACUUM BOmi
" C O t O O V A N "  liihe-
p ip M  (SM. Inf» e*s»-
•ic cup. Pre-W»»ed tow. 
tepuler liar price $188

ONLY $1.49

HEAVY OUTY HIV 
-COeOOVAN " Klfcogrepbed 
C.clwti.e cep holder. Coerplele wrth 
pial vacuum kettle.

•efeter hit price $J.»S
ONLY $2.79

NEW/ Presto
$ 2 4 .9 5

FREE! Metal Lid 
($3.00 Value) 

With Each 
Presto Skillet

DEEP ii
Strikingly handaome' Ha* exclu- 
liv e  Silversmith finish. So won
derful . . . you'll use the Presro 
sk illet  around the clock l o r r r ,
•  i l l ,  SR AtSI. STBW. CHAIR
and even m ake your fevorite  c*a- 
sbrolks. Perfect for m aking and 
serving snacks.

PlUO M  ANYW NM E...
Ceek an d  Serve an  th e  Spot!
A beautiful skillet that can actu
ally serve as another range. Uae it 
wherever I here’s an outlet. Largs 
capacity holds enough for 8  to S 
generous servings. A u to m a tis  
heal control and exact hast seise- 
lion  assure rea ra cT  coo ein o  
results!

GAS RANGES
1 —  Modal 00 30" Rang# 

List Price $280.95
$219.95

(W ith  OM Stove)

1 _  Model 63 36" Range 
Standard Width Oven 

List Price $250.50
$199.50

tW ith  Old Stove)

1 —  30" Range with 
Fall Width Oven 

List Price $109.50
$159.50

(W ith  OM Steve)

Famaws BORG
B athroom  Seal#
Exert weight every thus, with 

Accurate as your doe* 
toe’s seals, and guaranteed far 
life under a Service Warranty. 
Big easy-read dial, smooth tile 
platform . C hoice o f  colors. 
Never sold for less. _ _S7.P5 up

PRUNING SHEAR $2.19 
Sturdy holt sheath FREE

A n v il-ty re  pruner. Pow erful draw- 
cut action b its* thruufh heavy 
branches crisp  and dean. Dynam ic 
nut and ben wun't loosen. Chrom e- 
plated handle. D uilt by T ru e

Supples —  Flexible

SPRINKLER
•  25 Foot
•  Triple*

Tuba
#  On Real
#  Regular 

$3.95

LAWN and GARDEN SUPPLIES
LAWN SEED

HULLED BERMUDA, lb.............................................  90c
WHITE DUTCH CLOVER, lb................................... $1.25
SHADY NOOK MIXTURE, lb...................................$1.25
MAGIC CARPET MIXTURE, Lb...................................75c
BLUE GRASS, lb.........................................................$1.35

'  GARDEN CARTS ;
2}« Ca. Ft. Capacity, Heavy Steal 
Body, 10-inch Rubber Tired Wheals.

{ Flatwall Brush

.1 s m n l 1 s u e

• t . 7 t  r

T onpor fa a

8 BLADE HEDGE S H f i R '
•2.91

rise sueltiy. buih by True Temper. 
Sarratad blade grips leltee*-  
Notched le cut branch**. Cental! 
grip handle. Self -lacting md v n )  
toetca. Ch»o«a-pMMd larndas.

Hoovy Duty
Sprinkling Con

* 2 *
Regular
$2.95

Heavy Duty
TOOL BOX

$5°°Regular
$7.00

100% pure Mack brittle*, 
vulcanized ia rubber far 
smooth work. 4" width,

Sail* Regularly 
at $2.25

$ 4  75

Varnish Brush
A real brush far flawing or 
varnish. 100% para Mack 
bristle*.
Rag. 40c
h-isch . . .
Rag. 60c
2-inch . . . .

5-Quart

PAINT OR UTILITY POT
Many Other Hardware Values and Gum Pros. Stamps
Thompson Hardware Co.

325 W. KINGSM ILL DIAL 4-2231

\ i
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Th« N«t Result—

Congress Responsible 
For Dollar Buying Less 

I want to quote from an article 
in the April issue of Faith and 
Freedom under the heading of 

We believe that one truth is always consistent with another truth. Along Pennsylvania Avenue.” It 
endeavor to ha consistent with truths expressed la such great is written by Aubrey Herbert. He 

ml guides as the Uoldea Rule, the Ten Commandments and the 
of Independence.

seems to see very clearly what 
is going on in Washington. I

th -i—‘ we. at any time, be Inconsistent with these truths, we qu^ : 
tfeuit appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are Inconsistent 
wtth d m  moral guides.
published  dally except Saturday by The Pam pa N ew , Atchison a t Somer- 
-OtMe. Pam pa. Texas. Phono a ’l departm ents. E n te re d  as second class s ta te  com e ou t a s

s t t s r  under tb s ac t of March J. 1ST!.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

"Our politicians must s u f f e r  
from poor stage direction. When 
the play's a tragedy, the audi
ence laughs. Serious aifairs of 

larce. We
saw congressmen call on each 
other to have enough 'courage' to

• By CARRIER In Pampa. 30c ner Weak. Paid in advance i s t  e tricet $3.90 p*r ,a k ** ,,x* 1x1,1 bv an da months. 17.80 per six months. II5.Si) per vear. By mat! IT.ad per year In Jjtve themselves a $10,000 pay 
“Wats 11 trad i nr zone. It: .00 per te a r  outside re ta il trad in g  none. P rice  for boost. Millions of Americans filtftl* cop), a coats. No mail orders accepted in loca.iti«s t»er\evl by earn er.__________________________________________________struggling to make ends meet

’ *‘J I saw congressmen complain that
j they could *hot live on $15,000 a
I S'osr.
) "Had not the purchasing power 
of the dollar fallen in half over 
the last twenty years? Was it 
not only fair then that congres
sional salaries be .doubled as eom- 
pensation" We could echo their 
lament. But who sees to it that 
our salaries always increase to 
offset a decline in the value of 
the dollar?

* "Many unfortunate Americans 
live on more or less fixed in
comes : ministers, teachers, wid
ows. retired people. They can
not conveniently vote th%m*el\es 
increases when inflation eats away 
the value of their earnings. And 
how many of them boast a $15.- 
000 income?

"The irony of the affair deepens 
when we realize who has caused 
this inflation. The answer is: Con
gress itself. Congress was re
sponsible for the series of huge 
deficits i and the sale of govern
ment debt t«v the banks) that 
swelled the money supply and 
thus the pi ices ol goods and serv
ices. Congressional inflation of 
the number of dollars available, 
caused the dilution of the purchas
ing power of each dollar.

"Of course, the Executive con
sistently took the lead in sponsor
ing the inflation. But Congress 
tatdied this program and gave it 
the force of law.

Power To Raise Own Salaries 
"During the debate on the pay- 

raise, some congressmen taunted 
their reluctant colleagues, saying: j 
'Aren't you worthy of your hire?* 
This raises many interesting ques
tions.' How do we know when a 
congressman is gelling paid com
mensurate with tlie serviie that 
he renders' Congress Is the only 
body in the country that has the 
absolute power of deciding its

Saddle And Donkey
, There was an ancient proverb much in use among 

th# soldiers of Julius Caesar. Without bothering with 
the tedium of Latin it went something like this: ' Do not 
waste your time whacking the saddle, when it is the 
ddnkey which needs the goad " .

This maxim could bfc constructively used today by 
-*• numerous persons who suddenly become aware of the 

menace of collectivism, yet somehow foil to analyze it 
accurately.

One of the most depressing aspects of the so-colled 
"conservative" point of view, is the tendency on the port 
of many to insist that a particular race or creed is at the 

. bottom of all our problems
We hear it repeatedly, "The Jews ore to blame " ''The 

* Catholics ore to blame " "The Protestants ore to blame " 
"The Negroes are to blame "

In other ages the same problems were laid consecutive
ly ot the feet of Pagans, Greeks, Romans, Moslems, Huns, 

■’ * Germans, French, Indians, Capitalists, and, currently, 
“t  International Bankers and Communists.

Fair Enough
Pound Case Shows Move 
To liquidate' Foes Of Left

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

And while admittinQ that with the turning of the pages 
^  of history one group or another qets itself into the sadd’e 

of authority and exercises autocratic power over its con- 
- temporaries, the loct remains that an attack leveled 

-!!• ' against any one of them is in the nature of beating the 
f  saddle, when it is the donkey on which the whip must be 

applied. The donkey animates the soddle The saddle 
"T. does not animate the donkey.

It is time we understood the nature of this beast, and 
analyzed it accurately ond objectively without heat or 

-*»*~passion.
In essence there are but two sources from which ou- 

... thority con flow One is from God, the other from man 
——It must follow that authority which comes from God 

must be good, and it is not illogical to question any au- 
’**“Thority which comes from man on the supposition that it 

'--might not be good The germ of the problem could be 
' Isolated if we could accurately determine which source 
^ p roduces the orders None of us would mind obeying if 

we were sure thot God has issued the commonds But 
ell of us resent the incursion of somebody else's outhor- 

•vAt.jty, since it is self-evident that ony man who wields ou- 
- . thority does so with some type of self-aggrandizement in 

\ 'f i  -mind.
•4 m • •

The Instrument of all temporal authority is govern- 
",/nent. And in the beginning, political chieftains know

ing full well that men would resent their secondary as- 
cendoncy, contrived to create a union of religious ond 

■̂ ’■mundone power. This created the fiction of the "divine 
‘• right of kings," ond kept men servile and obedient.

»- But with the odvoncement of 'learning, particularly 
*"os exemplified in the American Revolution, any such di- 

vinity of our temporal rulers was recognized as fraud We 
rebelled against any so-called "right" of one man to 
.issue orders to another man We found our solace in God 
ond His commandments We recognized thot INDIVID- 

**■ UAL mon was capable of self-government. This does not 
mean thot he was capable of selecting others to rule him 
ond his fellows, but rather that he was capable of ruling 
himself without outside help.KJ«<0 a » -

And so today, the issues should be crystal clear and 
fc**V shorply defined in all minds. Do we depend upon God, 
S ' '„ ond upon our own INDIVIDUAL abilities to govern our

selves ond no others5

Or do we deny God, negate our individuality, and rely 
upon the man-made temporal authority of o government 
to assume our responsibilities for us5 This is the beast 
. . .  or the donkey, to carry out the analogy.

Whatever the nature of the soddle is unimportant, 
relatively speaking While it is nice to know that the 
name of the man who enslaves us is Smith rather than 
Jones, this is an academic nicety. That we are ensloved 

'  is more important than the name of the mon who does 
it. The chains must be eliminated The man who locks 
them on is only another man. It is time we whacked the 

i » donkey instead of the saddle

National Whirligig
Ike, Congress Not Messing 
With Anti-Trust Laws Now

The Doctor Says
By EDWIN J. JORDAN. M. OL

By RAY TUCKER

t h e  turer* to keep price* at «n arti- 
nor in tally high level. The lower prices

WASHINGTON — Neither 
Eixenhowet Adminlsti a lion

oivn *,ilary. It is ciulirult to be- Cortgi exswill tamper with the antt- charged by discount houses, by
lieve that they underrate them- trust laws so long as pi rs?nt pros- ..pedal sales and by other «va-
selves. But how ran we set any perity lasts, dcipile complaints a.ve devices indicate that the gen-
liguie that will not he arbitrary? that the cut rent aeries ol rorpor- eral level of prices can be re-

"The Segal Commission. e«tab- ate mergers will destroy coiqpe- ,lured through the operation of
lished by Congress to investigate titton and ruin amall business. economic laws, with benefit' to
Its salary, compared the sum with Although Attorney General Her- producers, distributors and buyers.
atwtn*execufid** '"X ^av^xto ta 'o f b*rt Brownell. J r.'s  committee The obvious conclusion, although

ices rendered by executives or 
by anyone else in private busi
ness: the amount that consumers 
are willing to pay for these serv
ices on the free market.

"But for government officials, 
including congressmen, no soch 
test of worth exists. It is intrigu-

thft subject, their background dta- ^  Brownell, is that only strong 
cussions show that they applied, BIMj powerful manufacturing unit* 
the so-called "rule of reason ' to can satisfy the American market 
the monopoly problem. In the efficiently and economically. Final- 
majority belief, our present pro- Iy »„ m wmr a . biu .ng  'pieces” 
duction and distribution sysiem. econortiy will be a terrific tumdi- 
despite its great conceniratlona. is c (p to an aU-out mobilisation of 
tailored to manufacture and re- OUr Vu t  industrial machine.

ing to speculate how much in- goods at minimum cost to ultl _____ _
come these officials would re- mate consumers. j
reive if they had to subsist on 1 ------ ■ I !
voluntary contributions from the | The Brownell group agrees with Minnesota constituents are chiding 
public? How much would you con- recent court decisions that cor- b|m *or “ * absence from t h e  
tribute to a few you know about? | porate bigness alone does n o t  8*na** during the vote on ton 

"Last year. Congress gave tax constitute monopoly. It depends on grossionai P*.v raises. They sug 
relief to dividend receivers. This whether that power is used illeg- **"* that h'  deliberately ducked 
year, congressmen fortified them- ally. Nor is it destroying relative- j ,bis possibly embar-
selves with a pay hike. All this 
time, the government continued

ly small business, for every great grossing pocketbook measure, 
corporation must depend u p o n 1 But the Senator has an excellent 

on its familiar route of deficit ( thousands of suppliers and sub- rebuttal. In order to earn a living 
financing. In fact, many observ- contractors. j wage for himself and his family
ers noticed that in «he President’s significantly, the most s trik in g ,- U»a‘ u - be,or* “*> recent raise
January Economic Report the | erg have occurre<1 ,n t h e | -  he was making a talk-for-pay, It. Some of these sores or lumps 
goal of a balanced budget had ! K. nk.  a-™*. in the Far West. Had he been jma.v he cancer and they are so

THE NATION'S PRESS
T «  GREAT DECEPTION 

< Christies Ecoaamies)
.The appeal of socialism is some- 

|  Br ng for nothing. Men believe they 
1 Will get more than they produce.

U Tkmieit get more than the mar
ket price tor their crops. Resi
dents in the Tennessee Valley get 
electricity at less than cost be
cause, a t the little boy said. "TVA 
Is a river which flows through 
seven states and drains 41.” New 
Yorkers get a subsidy from Wash
ington to help build a colosseum. 
Residents of Los Angeles do the 
same. Each thinks he gets more 
Ram the common pot ‘han he must 
OMdrilMt? to it. Temporarily this 
Ik true lor some people, but every 
dtottar which goes to Washington 
u n n  hack sadly clipped and in 
•■(>« and them is less for all.

make good on its 
living people mot e than 

> only as Iona, as there 
ible wealth 
enterprise 

are not get-

countries. Yugoslavs are not get
ting more than they produce ex
cept what it sent to them from a 
relatively free America.

Politicians can sell socialism to 
the people in countries where there 
is a surplus of distributable 
wealth. The people buy it and get 
something for a time, but when 
the dividable wealth is exhausted, 
they find that productior has de
clined and there is much less to 
distribute. Unfortunately by that 
time, government has gained such 
full control over them that it it 
difficult to rewin their freedom.

laded into oblivion.
Aa Aaggr President

"But what happened when the 
Democrats seized upon the idea 
of granting everyone of us a $20 
a year tax cut? Suddenly, the 
Republfcans rose up in arms, 
castigating the Democrats for 
•fiscal irresponsibility.* An angry 
President Eisenhower c h a r g e d  
that the Democratic move would 
plunge the country back into def
icit financing. The ’balanced bud
get ’ having been quietly buried, 
was resurrected for the moment 
and laid before the Democrats.

"Unfortunately, many conserva
tives in Congress were convinced 
that they must oppose a tax cut 
to defend a non-existent budget 
balance. Yet a mere budget bal
ance is not a worthy goal. The 
important target is a balanced 
budget at a low level of expendi
tures and taxation. Representa
tive Daniel Reed. <R.. N. Y.t, 
ranking Republican member of 
the tax-writing House Ways and 
Means Committee, “erred when he 
termed the tax bill a '$20 hand
out.* Can we call it a ‘handout’ 
when the government permits peo
ple to keep a little more of their 
own money?

‘■The people need and deserve 
far more substantial tax cuts 
than the Democrats offered. IfAs someone has said, no people

have ever entered the door of so- J the Administration wishes to bal
it can userialism when the price of admis-, ance the budget

sion was written plainly upon i t

MOPSY

i they produce except 
than* surrounding

A SMILE
N  IB,

INCCO A t> *« S  OC0 ENOUGH « > * A 
a O f o r  14 M IT V0UN4  ENOUGH, 
FOR A MAN Il O M E / ^

I
sssx.

simnle device: cut its exnendi- 
tures. No tax cut ever proposed 
need plunge us into ‘fiscal irre
sponsibility’ if the administration 
is willing to cut its expenses 
enour.h. Even deficit financing, 
though deplorable, is not inflation
ary if the Administration paid, 
enough interest to borrow from 
individuals instead of from banks.

*'Our era of inflation and fiscal 
irrVsponitbility will never end so 
long as the government ran per
sist in refusing to give hack the 
gold which it took from us in 
1933. This neiture was tooted to 
last only for the duration of the 
depression ‘e m e r g e n c y . ’ Now. 
twenty-two years later and tbe 

to  return of 
ir away as

Significantly, 
mergers have occurred 
fields of banks, automibiles. brew
eries. textiles, chain store. The 
trend has been blamed on the 
presence of so many top business 
executives in Ike's Cabinet — Sec-

A question which introduces the 
subject of skin rancer comes from 
Mrs. L. who writes. "My mother 
in her late fifties tins had a hard 
lump about tire size of a dime 
on her lower cheek for at least 
three years. Is removal of the 
lump necessary in order to deter
mine wlieliter or not it is .an- 
ceruus? If the lump should prove 
cancerous is a cure possible when 
one has had such a condition lor 
as long as throe years?”

It is necessary to remove the 
lump or part of it — in order 
to tell defen ‘*ly whether or not 
it is cancerous.

THE LKTiER IMPLIES that
the lump has not grown for three 
years; this likely means that it is 
not cancerous but it may be wise 
to remove it anyway if there is 
a chahce of It becoming so. If 
the lump is cancerous it is possi
ble that its removal will bring 
about a permanent cure providing 
all the cancer tissue can be re
moved or treated by X-ray or 
radium and that it has not spread 
into other parts of the body.

Cancer of the skin or the struc
tures immediately under it is par
ticularly easy to take care of be
cause it can be seen or felt early, 
thus giving an exceptionally good 
chance for complete destruction 
of the cancer cells. Any sore 
which is painless and which does 
not heal as quickly as one thinks 
it should, should be considered 
suspiciously.

IF THE NKIN HAS a lump or 
ulcer you should give yourself a 
break and let the doctor look at

present, he says that he would easy to get rid of when they are 
have voted for fattening his pay j sm^ll and may be so difficult to 
envelope. cure after they have grown a

Incidentally, the voters will not
retaries Wilson, Humphrey, Weeks, be satisfied with this explanation There are also some skin con
et c. for Capitol Hill absenteeism in the i?U,,ons wh,ch mav ,ead *v*"tusl-

However. U ff ln , ,h . lo.v.UO,. « £ ,» •  *■ •  ~  ■ ■ t  « „ T ^ T l S S 3

. 2 S J T 2 L S ; ! -  « " tg J S S J Z IS S , -  —  «*> “ » -  ••
causes (military spending a n d  011 i0*1,
consequent inflation), the charges

I the Iffst sign of cancerous change.

for goods end services to co n - 
m e n  have remained fairly sta
ble. In other words, mergers have 
not led to gouging.

The Brownell experts took note 
of a pertinent trend in the last 
tew years. Although the merger 
movement has reached Us great
est proportions under Eisenhower, 
the dollar's purchasing power has 
increased instead of decreased dur
ing this period.

They Go Together
Answer to Previous Puszls f
----------------------------------- 1 -------

m i
M e  4

The condemnation of the so-call
ed “fair trade” laws by Brownell 
and his advisers furnishes the tip- 
off on their basic economic be
liefs. It is the old-fahioned theory 
that "the customer is a l w a y s  
right.” They recognize the sec 
rat of American economic stabil
ity — full employment, h i g h  
wages. A maximum and continu
ing market — is tow retail prices.

The “fair trade” laws, in their 
opinion, enabled certain manufac-

credits ran be inflated at will by 
the government. Gold cannot. . .

Statehood*
He speaks about whether we 

should grant statehood to Alaska 
and Hawaii. Then he observes: 
**The might of the Civil War has 
apparently ended the right of 
secession by a state. Nor can a 
state presumable be expelled from 
the Union. Admission of a new 
state becomes irrevocable If 
Alaska or. Hawaii acquire state
hood. the possibility of a future 
return to a policy of American 
Continental isolationism disap
pears forever No lonpsr, for 
instance, could we ever hope to 
disengage ourselves from the 
ev 'rrel* and hatreds of Asia. No 

rr**d we leak to dlsen: an- 
m et to  a w ay  to  |M M *"

ACROSS 
I Tempest in s

DOWN A
1 Equal
I  Heraldic band

4 Time an d ----- 3 Move
g -----and went 4 Hammer and
t  To-----to ------

?

human
13 Individuals
14 Radio’s -----
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15 High note of 

Guido's scale
l« Kind of ail 
IS Revoked 
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24 Deceive 
24 Indigo 
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S Arrow poison 
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s i

25 Eye part 40 Iron 
8 Eating placet 24 Off bottom, as 41 Notes
•  Love god

10 Cows' talk
11 Italian city 
17 Lithe
10 Upright 
-23 Bunches of 

straw
24 Drops bait

an anchor 
27 Circus 

performer 
2S Notion
20-----and

Communism 
31 Weirder 
33 Drive back

42 Forehead
43 Helen of 

Troy’s mother
44 State
44 Rome’s Italian 

name
47 Domesticated 
44 Tormerly

.**i*..

30 Wading bird 
32 Take in one’s r r □ r 1 r 1 E r r r
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34  end

r ir
r r
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There to afoot among us a nlove 
ment which may amount to a con 
spiracy to permit the commitment 
aa lunatics of individuals who ex
press political views which are of
fensive to the cult of the left.

The case of Ezra Pound, the 
poet, to a dramatic Instance. 
Pound lived in Italy during Mus
solini's reign and heartily endors
ed Fascism. For that matter, so 
did many other prominent Ameri
cans, including politicians w h o  
later affected to loathe Fascism 
as the enemy of an undefined tom 
called “Democracy.” W i n a t o n 
Churchill thought well of Fascism 
for Italians and admired Musso
lini as the genius of this stimulat
ing and efficient experiment.

It to alleged that during the war 
Ezra Pound broadcast opinions hos
tile to "democracy." which has 
no leal or constitutional sanctity 
in our country. It to alleged that 
he also criticised F. D. Roosevelt, 
as many of ua did hero on the 
home front, including. I am glad 
to be able to say,, me. After our 
army had mopped up Italy, Pound 
was brought .back to Washington 
under charges. However, he never 
was brought to trial but, by con
sent of counsel appointed by the 
court, was examined and adjudged 
to be more or leas crazy. His at
torney told me he was convinced 
of this and there is no going be
hind that declaration. However, 
like others in similar situations 
who later complained that their 
assigned counsel was less diligent 
or competent than they thought he 
should have been. Pound can in
sist at the very least that his 
counsel was mistaken. Pound was 
committed to St. Elizabeth's Hos
pital, a typical, old-style, b u g- 
house on the outskirts of the capi
tal. He has been there all these 
years so if He was not nuts when 
he went in. he easily could be 
now.

One reason why the Democratic 
regime under Harry Truman would 
have wished to file him away with
out a public trial is the fact that 
Pound was associated with the cult 
which held forth on Riverside 
Drive where Bubblehrad Wallace 
and a bunch of New Dealers used 
to engage in strange carryings-on. 
Old Slapaie. himself, used to sneak 
in and out and Sol Bloom, the con
gressman of the district, now rep
resented by F. D. Roosevelt, Jr., 
had an apartment, free. Hs was 
chairman of the House Foreign Af
fairs Committee. Had he lived on. 
he doubtless would have been a 
cultural hicogalorum of the United 
Nations because he was the one 
who introduced tbe hoochle-koochie 
dance at the Chicago World Fair 
of IMS. The performer waa a veil 
ed damsel known as Little Egypt 
and 80I, a bouncing young carnival 
tub-thumper at the time, had vi
sions of vast wealth until rivals of 
low ethical standards want barn 
stoiming with UtUe Egypto of 
their own. also doing Uie kooch, 
a l l . over the country. B e i n g

-eiled, Sol’s Little Eypt could not 
laim infringement because nobody 
>ad ever seen her face. She may 
■ave been a  terrible tomato. Any* 
vay, aa you can readily see, cal- 
ure was Sol's dish.
The Guru or Mahatma to 

whom Slapaie wrote t h e s e  
goofy letters was a  Russian 
mountebank named Roerich and 
the financial backer of the Joss- 
house was a  speculator in cur
rencies named Lotto L  Horch, 
who latched onto a job in a Food 
administration u n d e r  Wallace 
when Bubblehead was in Agricul
ture. There was a  Mg shortage of 
food coupons having cash value, 
which never was explained. Later, 
Wallace took Horch into the In
terior Department during his sec
retariat, with the job-of export ad
ministrator for the ports on the 
New York harbor waters. Bubbles 
gave Horch authority to permit or 
forbid shipments of all kinds of 
American stuff to foreign nations, 
including Russia. Later Averell 
Hardman became secretary and 
when I Inquired about Horch's ac
tivities, Harriman replied t h a t  
Mr. Horch had resigned and let 
the matter drop. Nobody in the 
government and none of the press 
gave a dam and I doubt that a  
grand jury would spend 14 minutes 
on tt.

Some years ago. Ezra Pound 
sneaked out some letters which 
reached me and arouspd my In
terest. But the people who were la 
touch wtth him were so skittish 
that I gave up. During that time, 
however, I read where E r n e s t  
Hemingway had said Pound waa 
one of the greatest poets we ever 
had bo. after I finally did maka 
a pass at Ezra last fall, I wrota 
Hemingway in Cuba and passed the 
word. I do not know what Heming
way knows about poetry but no 
one tn a thousand of us knows a  
sonnet from second base so Old 
Whiskers may be running a bluff 
on us. Anyway, I have h e a r d  
nothing from him.

When I called at St. Elisabeth’* 
in response to n relayed cry for 
help, a friend of Pound went la 
and told him I waa outside. Pound 

it hack ward that ha was afraid 
to see me because this was aot f  
"visiting day.” The friend 'said  
Mrs. Pound was living nearby, 
supporting heraslf on rather puny 
royalties from his writings, and 
that to about all I can tell you 
as feet about this case.

Pound never seemed crazy to 
ms. In Rams, In Mussolini’s day, I  
knew Americans who saw him of
ten and they never suggested that 
he was crazy. I saw Mm one# or 
twice, myself, and hs acted alt 
right except that he believed to 
Fascism, which waa the pretext lor 
his commitment and his detention 
all this time. By thia means a la* 
of testimony about Wallace, the 
Guru, the Joaahousc and funny 
business was kept off the court 
record.

Hankerings
Hank Waxes Thoughtful
On 500-1 Bet In The Derby

By HENRY McLEMORE
This Is going to be about the 

Kentucky Derby and I will use the 
phrase "Run for the roses” just 
this ones in order to swear that 
I won’t mention it again—it being 
just about the most overworked 
description ln all sports with the 
possible exception of “Plsy hall.” 
'All roads today lead to . . .  ” 

and "Long shadows c r e p t  
across . ”

I saw my first Derby in the 
middle 1930’s and I had sort of 
planned on seeing this year's but 
theh I got to thinking what might 
happen and changed my mind. 
Sure as fate I would be sitting in 
the Press Box and some young 
sportawriter taking a poll would 
come along and say. "Hey. Pop. 
you’ve been around a long time. 
Who do you like to win?”

I just couldn’t take that, for 
two reasons; firstly. I belong to 
the school which believes in "H ey , 
Rustar" as the proper salutation 
tor one's elders and. secondly, I 
have just finished a soul-torturing 
diet, plus excercises that tested 
both mind and muscle, and am 
at the moment suffering a delu
sion of pink-cheeked youth. I feel 
that given a way to take up the 
stack where chins 2, S, and 4 used 
to 4we!I, I could wander on any 
campus and be rushed by a  frater
nity and asked to comb out for 
track by the coach.

Delusion or no delusion, It’s a 
delightful sensation and I want to 
enjoy it u> 'Uie fullest extent before 
that ol’ dehbil carbohydrate gets 
me again. So I am going to skip 
the 1995 madness In Louisville and 
watch my Winter Book selections 
on the TV screen. Watching, the 
Derby at home isn’t  anything like 
watching R at Churchill Downs. 
You see it loo clearly at home for 
one thing and you gel real mint 
In your julep and. not parsley, 
which to what you get when the 

uhhouac rash to an.
with charming cobras wtth 

an cut-o*-tun* clarinet (M* playing

trains, wagsring on Derby horse* 
in the Winter Book has alway* 
been a favorite idiocy of mine. .
I find tt comforting to know that 
I am not in my right mind and 
do not have to brood over my 
chances of going balmy later on 
in life.

Once a man who plays the 
Wlntsr Book beta on a horse. Uw 
bet stands, no matter what hap
pens to the horse. You don’t get 
your money back even If th* 
owner decides to stuff and mount 
him and hang him in the den.
Your horse can be convict** of 
treason and put tn jail, but th* 
betting commissioner keeps you? a 
dough. Your colt may take it Into 
hto head to elope with a filly and 
spend the rest of his life cn a  
tropical isle and that’a your hard 
luck.

But you can’t beat the prices to 
the Winter Book. Seme of them 
are astronomical and even a tiny 
wager seta a man to spinning 
dreams of caviar with his morn
ing hot cakes, yachts Mg anougfii i  
to require three or four captains, 
mink fly swatters, diamond stick- 
pins, and always an outside room 
•nd bath when travelling. One d  
my Derby Winter Book beta to 
named Tetoler. I got him at 90* 
lo 1 and he might be six timas 
that at post time, especially if ha 
•hows up with herns, a goatee, *  
bleat instead of a  whinny, and « 
munching a  tin can. Who eotdft ■ 
rastot PI* Bad at 100 to 1 If h* 
wina? Thar* 4ilt he nothing to 

,k*ep me from throwing away my 
old mattress and sleeping an ana •>- 
lemon meringue or coconut cream.
At that pries a  man can overtook 
lb* strong possibility that Pi*
Bed won’t ever see any more of 
IsMiinville than Is on a post cattL 
or has to run In paratrooper hoota 
hecaua* of weak anklas. If atthar 
•f these two wins, or t* Moiang^ 
at 900 to 1/ m is  serose tn Mn*, 
com# an down and visit me. B*h*| 

iL ,  i
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Billy M artin Leads A m y  
To 10-5 W in O ve r Oilers

Fortin Clubs 
5th Homer 
For Oilers

Press Box 
Views

•y  BUCK FRANCIS 
Newt Sp lits M ts

THIS FELLOW CARL ALLISON is a fast worker 
The star end for the Oklahoma Sooners of last fall, 

who for less than a month was an assistant football coach 
for the Harvesters, has made his third deal for a coaching 
job and he isn't even out of school yet.

Allison, u  you'll note elsewhere.---------------------------------------------
to this edition, hss already tender- d o  YOU EEALIEE THAT there 
ad his resignation as the Harves- It, only one week remaining
tar assistant.

But this Isn’t Allison’s f i r s t  
resignation since the fellow began 
soaking a  coaching Job.

first accepted an assist- 
Job (or Midwest City, 

In February.
month later. Jack Lock

ett, the newly appointed Harvester 
head coach, pursuaded Allison to 
noma with him to Pomps and Alli
son resigned, March M, to accept 
the Job here.

Ahd now Allison has accepted a 
Job as head coach at Clinton, Okla.

The last two Jobs Allison land 
#d came during the time he was 
busy playing for the Oklahoma Uni
versity baseball team.

Well, football season is s t i l l  
esveral months away a 
stqi may not be through

conch Bud Wilkineon bet
ter beep an eye on this youngster. 
If Allison continues to better him- 

tach deal, he may be 
; to  the Sooner camp before 

M's ever with.

baseball tons to pick up their sea
son books to Oiler home games for 
the ridiculously low price of *30.

Yes sir, a  week from today the 
Oilers open their INS West Texas- 
New Mexico League home sched
ule and that’s  the deadline f o r  
purchasing season books which 
contains TO tickets.

The ticket sales are picking up 
steadily each day but it will have 
to |fit on a tremendous burst be
tween now and next Friday if we 
are to get anywhere near to the 
goal.

If you are interested in 
ing a  book, drop by the Chamber 
of Commerce office, Richard's 
Drug, Pam pa News or the business 
office at Oiler Park and you'll be 
taken care of.

Or if you can’t  get by 
places, pick up your telephon 
a  book will be delivered to 
pronto.

There’s also some *00-400 others 
selling books so if you run on to 
them you can get your book

BUCK FRANCIS 
News Sport

Ex-World Series hero BUly Mar
tin was the big gun In yesterday’s 
Fort Carson-Oiler game at Oiler 
Park won by the soldiers, 1M.

Martin, regular second baseman 
for the New York Yankees before 
going into the service, belted a 
home run and two singles and 
drove in four runs to spark the 
Fort Carson victory yesterday.

Martin, who had gone hltleas bis 
first two trips, picked one of Red 
Dial’s pitches for a  S-run homer 
in the top of the sixth to knot the 
score at H .

The game then remained tied 
until the eighth when the soldiers 
rallied for three runs and after 
the Oilers pushed across a run <n 
the bottom of the eighth to reduce 
the Carson lead to 7-8, the visitor* 
iced the game in the ninth with 
their third three-run inning of .be 
game.

Prior to Martins four-master, 
Bert Helgerson homered for the 
soldiers with none on in the second 
tt# break the scoring Ice for both

(*
>

OUT AND SAFE — Billy Martin, ex-New York Yajikee star, slides home safely in 
his attempt to steal home in yesterday’s F o rt Carson-Oiler game at Oiler Park. Mar
tin, however, wasn’t credited with a stole n base since he was called out. but then 
was ruled safe when catcher Jack Hall dropped the ball. The umpire is Warren 
Helke and ffill Robinson is the batter. (News Photo by T. D. Ellis)

STOPS O LLA IN 3RD

The Oilers cams right back to 
toko tbs load in too bottom of to t 
second Inning when Dial tripled to 
deep right field to drive in Jack 
Hall who had singled and Pots 

you Carmona who had doubted, giving 
toe locals too load, M .

The Oilers went to work again 
in too third to hike their lead to 
4-1 with Jos Fortin driving In both 
runs with his fifth horns run of 
the exhibition season. Paul Halter, 
who had Just stroked his first of 
two doubles of toe afternoon, wai 
on too base paths when Fortin con

Sugar Ray Making 
Good In Comeback

MILWAUKEE U P - Sugar Ray 
ahead of 

trial
IBs manager said h# would 

tor Ys-tnstatement of Robin- 
world middleweight tola, 

rocked Wisconsin mid
champion Ted Olla into 

suhmlseton In t:18 of too 
Thursday night In a 

•( the form which made him 
tbs world’s greatest fighter, pound

he Indicated us 
greatness by the class of 

Thursday night, 
said the victory was 
thrill since Ms first 

lut of retire

The experienced, *4-year-old
lohtason caught the 34-yoar-Oila 

with the suddenness of s  thunder- 
im  at the opening of the third 

after a  relatively Inactive first two
" I ’m most satisfied with toe tlra 

fag an my combination,'
*Ta> as satisfied as I 
with my timing after Si 
out of toe ring.’’

Ore m i  fa Cover 
The former middleweight chain 

ptea oaid he still had some grounf 
to cover before he was ready to 
fight tor toe championship 

‘T still don't foot I’ve 
toe peak." ha said. " I believe if 
I  can fight once or twice a month 
i  n ho ready by September to get 
g chance at toe championship.

" I  gave (Bobo) Olson two 
so I hops he’ll give ms

Although Robinson talked of got 
ting hack hie title in the ring. Man
ager George Galnford talked about 
gutting It back in too mall. Gain- 
ford oaid ho would petition too Na 
Mmai Boxing Association to Rec 
ognlse Sugar Ray aa the middle
weight champ again.

Galnford argued that Robtnaon 
"never gave up the cham 
ptonahlp,” a l t h o u g h  he retired

He also argued that 
atepped up into the light- 

heavyweight class with Ms victory 
y over Joey Maxim.

elteve, however, 
that the NBA will turn down any 
such petition by Galnford.

ho wasn’t tirod 
of Mows neces

sary to stop Oils.
1 wasn’t  tired to the extent 1 

couldn’t go IS rounds.’’ he said.
1 was prepared to go 10 rounds."

Halter scored the fifth Oder run 
when he doubled in the eighth end 
scored on Johnny Brusga's single.

Although too Oilers wore charged 
with five oners, the locals pulled 

ma groat defensive plays, execu- 
ting three doubleplays. And Halter 

ede n running and diving catch 
of a  sinking line drive off tne 
bat of Charlie Menas In too first

The Harvesters are expected to 
pick up points in too weights end 
dashes in tomorrow’s track meet.

Jon Cantrell is favored in the 
put while Harold Lewis in 

the *30- and 440-yard dashes and 
Dickie Mauldin in the 100-yard 

are expected to pick up points 
in these events.

The Harvesters will enter two 
golf teams in tbs Randle Relays.

Fort Carson also executed three 
double plays.

The win ended toe Fort Carson 
rk g  through the West Texas-New 

Mexico League and gave the sol 
dters an even break with WT-NM 

winning three and toab 
tores. In addition to their win over 
the pliers, the soldier* defeated Kl 
Paso. M . and Lubbock. IM . Fort 
Careon loot to Albuquerque. 4-J; 
Ctovie, 14-g; and Amarillo. »-T.

Gamas with Plain view and Abi
lene ware cancelled by ctod weath-

m et

He came out with ap 
of rights and lofts, staggering Olla 
hardest with a  hay right. Than he 

OUa down for the mandatory 
rtth a  hard left. OUa 

at four but he might ns 
wtU have stayed down.

Robtnaon poured into Mm with 
Moors from all directions. He eras 
unable to put Mm down again, but 
there ores little doubt the fight 
should be stopped. Referee Dau
ber Jaeger stopped tt.

A crowd of 4,223 paid a gross 
gate of $12,81* tor a not of $11.- 
*4*.

FIGHT RESULTS
By UNITED PRESS

Sugar Ray Robtnaon. IS*. New 
York, stopped Ted Oils, 184, Mil
waukee in third round at Milwau
kee.

Read The News

II it
4II

Oilers were to have 
Amarillo today at AmariUo.
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Harvester Athletes. 
To Amarillo, Borger

The Harvester track, golf an j 
baseball teams will all hit the road

The tracksters and golfers will 
part in toe annual Amarillo 

Randle Relays whUa the diamond 
era will go to Borger for a  District 
1-AA doubteheader with the Borger

The *‘A’* team will consist of Don each other

Woldt may call on Bob Cbnway to 
face the gandiee. Conway made 
Ms initial mound appearance last 
Saturday when ha relieved Perkins 
at the start of tha third inning and 
fintshod up.

Conway, too regular Harvester 
catcher and the team’s leading hlt- 
ter, Maaked Plainview on two hits 
in his five-inning relief s t i n t  
Saturday.

The Harvesters, after meeting 
the Bulldogs tomorrow, will go to 
Amarillo Monday.

Throe teams in District 1-AA 
own perfect conference 
Pam pa (2-0), AmariUo (1-0) 
Lubbock (1-8). Tha standings are 
duo for a  Mg re-shuffling t h i s  
wosk end as the Isadora all moot

Missions Win 
6fli Straight

Prig more. JotSammy Houchtn,
BUI McLeod 

Tha track mast will all be run 
off Saturday. Finals In the field 
events will be unreeled Saturday 
morning along with toe semi-finals 
in the 100 and 230-yard dashes and 
both hurdles.

Remainder of toe finals will bo 
held Saturday afternoon.

Orach Dock Woldt of the Har
vester baas bailers is expected to 

Mg John Perkins and Cecil 
Reynolds to the mound in tomor
row's doubleheader.

Amarillo wUI host Lubbock in 
doubleheader Saturday.

Lubbock opene too week end with 
a  Friday engagement at Plainview.

The Harvesters, on toe year, 
have won five and teat three. The 
Harvesters’ two conference wins 
came at the expense of Plain- 
view, 10-8 and 22-1. Tha non-con 
fere nee wins have been over Pan 
handle. 38-8; Clinton. Okla.. 8-1; 
and Borger, 2-1.

The three Harvester losses have 
been administered by F r a n k  
Phillips Junior College. 4-1; Sayre.

t4*

l  l  i1 s •

H** M Pe 
e
?

n  . . . . . .  4 •••see* I  »___ b . . . .  4 1
R& &  t t :::::: i :Venable, p ........I •Total* IS 4BV INNINGS
Port Carson . .......011 MSOilers .................. •*!

l l
A
4Ae
*se«ier

14
ass—if

__ 010— 4RBI: Martin 1 Helxereon 1. Robin- 
eon. Fortin *. Die! I  Brvssa. IBM: Mennx, Helgerson. Robinson, Burk-
HR I HaiffVnOYI• Martino FOrllll, Bn, Dickinson. DP: Roblkaon to Dickinson to Helporaon (SI- McGIllls to Dickinson to Heteemon; Pori In to glider to Fortin: Dial to Carmona to Fortin; 81 Id or to Carmona to Fortin. SO: by Burkholder 2, Dial 1. Venable 1 BOB: oft Burkholder 2. Dial 1. Venable 1 HLPB: ftltder (bv Burk bold
er) DOB: Won Careen I.Hite: off Dial I nine*: Venable I

Perkin* has a 2-2 record this Okla., 8-S; and Cl In ton, Okla., 184). 
>ason. He holds wine over Pan-! Following la the probable start- 

handle and Borger and has been ing Harvester lineup tomorrow, the 
defeated by Frank Phillips Jun l betting order and 
lor OoUege, 4-2, and Sayre, Okla.,1 avereage:
8-8. Tommy Darling, If, (.244).

Perkins cams up with a sore Bin Fulenwider, 2b (.188).
Buddy Sharp, rf (.218).
Cecil Reynolds, ns (.411).
Jimmy Parrish. 2b (.284).
Bob CBnway, c (.488).
Harlan Boyle, cf (.IN).
Gerald Clark, lb  (.272).
John Parkins, p (.222).

during last Saturday’s double- 
header with Plainview. He started 
the first game but only hurled the 
first two Innings before leaving be
cause of a  sore arm.

la  tha event Perkins still isn't 
ready for action tomorrow. Coach

STAN DIN GS
By UNITED PEESS [Brooklyn ............ 2 8 1.000 ’t

AMERICAN LEAGUE Philadelphia . . . .  3 0 1.400 *
Team W L Pet- GB Milwaukee ......... 1 1 .500 1 4

Boston ......... . . . .  2 0 1.000 81. Louis ............ 1 1 .500 m
Cleveland New York .........0 3 .008 *4
New York .........1 1 .500 1 Pittsburgh . . . . . .  8 :  .ooo >4
Waahlngton ....... 1 1 .500 1 Cincinnati ............  o 3 .80 2..
Chicago . . . . . . . .  1 1 .500 1.. Thursday's Bo
Kansas City .......  1 2 .**3 1H Philadelphia 4, Pittsburgh 2.
Detroit Brooklyn 10, New York 2.
Baltimore •88008 0 2 .000 2 Chicago 4, Cincinnati 4 (18 in-

By UNITED
Antonio’s sisritng Missions 

their sixth straight Texas 
League game Thursday night to 
grab t in t  place by e full game's 
margin over aecond-place 
and Dallas.

Fort Worth fell victim to 
rampaging Missions for tbs third 
night In
brassed to a  Mo-4 decision. Dal
las staged a  last chance rally 
the bottom of the ninth to 
all a t its runs and squseae by 
Houston 4 to 2.

won Ms first game of toe 
a  1 to 8 tout out of Shrovs- 

port, and Boaumont’s Exporters 
by Oklahoma City 8 to S 

la other games.
A aew aeries begins Friday 

night with Saa Antonio moving to 
Dallas, Houston going to 
Worth. Shreveport pUyta« at 

Otty as 
a Tulsa.

Tha 1
of ca t
to back up winning pitcher 

BUi Diemor. James Plaont of San 
Antonio and Robert Dolan of Fort 
Worth ssrapod solo homers in the 
third toning.

Hugh Rooter handcuffed the Dal
las Eagles with a  lone Mt through 
eight innings and took a 8 to 6 
land into the final frame, but too 
Baglas put together U\ree kite tor 
four runs and the ball gams. Tbs 
big blow of the rally was Ray 
Murray’s 848-foot left-field 
with two mates aboard that

journeying to
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Smith Paying O ff
Fo r Cardinals :

By UNITED PEERS
RUnky’s Mg winter 

paid Its first dividend Prtdsy when 
Prank Smith displayed the power
ful relief pitching which toe Rt. 
Louis Cardinals believe will make 

a National League pennant 
contender.

Smith, acquired from Cincinnati 
December for third-baseman 

Ray JaMonakl and pitcher Gerry 
Staley, made a winning debut for 
the Cardinals Thursday when he 
hurled the last three Innings of an 
11-inning, 8-7 victory over toe Mil
waukee Braves. Smith took over 
with the Braves leading T-4 and

'And 
H en At The Same 
fane In Card Win

ST. LOUIS — UP — If anyone 
to know how it feels to be

shut them out with only one hit 
the remainder of the way.

Given toe sturdy, latedmttng ra- 
lief pitching which they iackd as 
often in 1884. the Cardtnale ttn l

BUI Vir-

the score on Stan MuetaTs 
inning home run and won tha | 
when rookie eenterfleMer 
don hit Ms first Mg leagua 
tripper in the Uto. Rad B> 
dtenst. Rip Repulaki and Wally 
Moon also Hit homers for tha 
Cardinals while Bobby Thomsen 
and Danny O'Connell homered for 
the Braves.

Almost OeeUy Baser 
At that, the 87-year old Smith 

almost deprived himself ef tha 
victory with a  boner which re
called the famous blunder to 1888 
which made Fred Merkle of too 
New York Giants immortal.

Moon had singled with Smith on 
first and Bob Stephenaon on third 
to tha 18th toning, 
trotting home with what 
to be toe winning run.
alert Braves noticed that I

goat” and a hero at one and Ku cted to touch aacom
Frank Smith is the threw the ball there forcing out 

the pitcher and nullifytog toe run.
The old spring axiom that too 

pitchers are ahead of the bitters 
took a beating Thursday as NL 
sluggers pounded out a total of 28

the same time 
man to ask.

Tha it .  Louis Cardinals burly re 
liefer played both roles Thursday 
aa his mates mads toair home 
opener a  success with an 11-inning.
8-7 victory over the Milwaukee hoIn#r> ln |M r femes. Tha major 
Bravas. | leagua record of 28 home now in

Smith, who cams to the Cards one day was set to seven 
from Cincinnati for Ray JaMonakl on July 18,

A total of six 
hi* as the Brooklyn Dodgors 
the world champion Now York 
Giants’ home opener with a  M * 
triumph. Don Newcombo, 
a  disappointment to Ma Brat I 
tost of the season, drove to 
rone with two horn era and 
Campanella and Gert 
homered for the

Oerry Staley, has a  repute 
aa a  late-toning bullpen art

iste. go tt was late — to the ninth 
timing, that la—when h# entered 
the wild sad woolly game.

But he made Ms presence felt 
at once, pitching kite trouble and 
out as ha leaded the bases on 
passes and than turned tha Braves 
back without a score. TMa feat 

Musters ninth-inning
aa the Cardslhomerod for 

woes trailing 7-8 whan Smith came dropp#d
to. came of the

after setting Milwaukee * Tenth-Inning g -
“*•, Jackson andE rn ie  Bank.

OiRt ! th# Chicago Cuba to
dto m 18M ru n  Cincinnati Redlegs 8-4 ant
* *  J* ** Rf0**"** wo* * **"* their w i n n t a g streak to 
as leag to infamy, hut i t s  likely n  cubs had
to tomto up a .  top. to Uto b o £  K 7 J S  thTninte 

department the rate of to . ^  hommr^ l  ,
legs tied the score to 
half of tha (rams an Gus Bell’s

. _ _  _  ___  ,two-out round tripper. It
by Bob Btoptaonson. Smith .tralght loos for the

Here’s how tt BUI Band

rotter to 
was safe at first 

Dave Jody threw

Watty then Mt a  hard

Herman 
ling paced the 
'to a 4-2 win

first

pirns started off the 
halted abruptly as 
go to second. Smith finally started, 
stepped, and fell down twice be
fore Hank Aaron retrieved the hall 

to Danny O’OmneU at 
for the

to
to

Pirates
Tlte

n eld then' , j .  1,1111 Malteefailed to ** *tailed to Wu^  ho|B#r— (o,.

But 
the task «of 
tha n th

Smith again was equal
tha Braves

Tulsa won Us Brat gam# la six 
starts as Feta JaabowsM poked a 
third toning pitch over the 
to give Bd Casque 
victory ever Shreveport’s  Ray 
Knoblauch. Both huriera gave up 

in

Dave
After

BiU Vlrdon smashed 
to the Cards' half off

tha 
to ton

Mike Garcia, a
pitched a

and At Smith and Jim 
ered to toad the 
to their second straight

Detroit 
BUly Hoeft's three walks 
toed to a two-i 
inning. Smith’s 
as many game, 
two mors to the fifth

Carson I. Otter* 4. 
’or 4 run* In 4 In-

«!««*; Venable s  for 4 tn 1. Dosing 
tcher: Venable. Tim*: *:to. Umpire*: 
clklo and Mangold.

ppd.

Hubs Banking On Fast Start 
To Make Grade In 1955 Race

By FOE KELLY

Avalanche Journal
LUBBOCK, April IS — "If

Itching s t r o n g  
for the first two weeks of 
ton. we’ll be aM« to make 

replacements

Choc
Lubbock Rubbers declares 

The Rubbers open the
a t Abilene, play there 

ad then come home tor 
18-game home aland, 

ilievas that s t a n d  
he the key to Lubhock’aNUC-

, To prepare tor tt,
. fates had no lam than 12 pitchers 

faying to R i t e  the club and five 
to thotn era veterans 
the final cat cornea, tt looks as 
thsugh two veterans, toms limited 
•srvtcs and one rookie would make 
tm the roster 

Ttora’i  a  new took u> too Hub-
hors Wfa pear, not anly to a ro- 
■riir^ll H f a i M  and cleaned up 
t t f fa & K  « te  to the front office

with the Washington. St. Louis and 
Chicago Clubs of the American 
League, to president; C. R. ’’Chec" 
Hutcheson, former Lubbock news
paperman and etc# president to 
the Texas League, to general 
manager; and Oeorg* Livermore, 
Independent 80 operator, to aec- 

to'rotary-treasurer.
| One to the first moves was to 
I bring In young (28) Mike Ountan 
I to manage too club. Qmteh start
ed in a s m  B to tha fa. Louis Car

ds’ chain and waa tha t o p  
fielding catcher 
Cardinal officials 
him highly as having great 
tential aa a manager.

Curnan was handed an all 
entirely fresh squad, with o n l y  
two holdovers from 1484's club that 
finished a aad seventh. The two 
returning players ar* Bobby F ar 
nandes. too (loot Cuban flyhawk, 
who needs no Introduction, a n d  
Bud Reagan. Reagan was a  ■ 
f ln t baseman last year and

to he

Isn’t  ready to

tha service (ND8), 
lop proopocu .

The infield else 
Jell and a  second 
Mon probably win ha brought In 
before tong. At present. Bob Lloyd 
to at short and Nat Ra and Jim 
Rainwater era fighting for second 

s t .  Lloyd was purchased from 
A Miens. Ra was purchased from 

si Angelo and Rainwater waa 
picked up aa a free agent.

Chari a* Costello, a  rookie from 
Brooklyn. N.Y., seenu to be set at 
third bass. He’s a  aura fielder and 

good hitter, a  little above the 
average to a  rookie.

The probable pitching staff isn’t 
certain, but having an Inside tract 
are Bob daisy and Fred Uhlman. 
veterans; Burt Smith, John Blod
gett and Boh McGhee, limited serv
ice; and Hubert Nealy, rookie.

Also trying to make tt are Jim 
Reynolds, former Amarillo veteran

iy’» Result*
Boston 2, Nsw York 4.
Chicago 7, Kansas City 1. 
Cleveland 8, Detroit 2.
Baltimore at Washington, 

rate.
Friday’s Schedule

Cleveland at Detroit — Score 
(8-8» vs Lary (0-8).

New York at Boston — Turley 
(14-15) vs Brewer (18-8).

(Only games scheduled.)

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Team W L Pet- OB

Chicago .............. S 0 1.000

The outfield to far from set. but 
fas Simmons, a 21-year eld lim
ited service player, and Evert 
Moors, a  fa-year aid rookie out to

veteran 
Bob Ramsay.

last yoar, limited service: 
Alwatd, rookie

South All-Star 
Five Selected

BEAUMONT —UP—C h a  r  11  s 
Pack to Waco and Neal 8wisher 
to Victoria, who made both the all- 
stat# and all-state tournament 
teams, head the 11-man South all- 
star basketball squad named Fri
day for tha 18th annual all-star 
game at Baa Antonio Aug. 4.

Others named to the squad, 
which will meet a picked North 
team in on# to the features to the 
Texas Higa School Coaches As
sociation clinic, include Brentoa 
Hughes to Beaumont French, Del- 
man Hagers to Buna, Jehn Cana 
van to Bourne, Erwin Turner to 

righthand- Beaumont High. Earl Lankford to 
Galana Fork. W. A. Preston to 
flsuatnu Mllby. Wesley Coleman of 

part DUlay, Franklin Wilkenlng at Web- 
and star Sad Carroll Kelly to FrOer. 
Mid- One player from the Class B 

ka will ho aaaMd later.

nings).
St. Louis S, Milwaukee 7 (11 In

nings).
Friday’s Schedule

Brooklyn at New York — Loot 
(12-5) va Gomex (17-8).

Philadelphia at Pittsburgh—Mey
er (04)) vs Bowman (841).

(Only games scheduled.)

TEXAS LEAGUE
Team W L Pet. GB

San Antonie ....... 7 1 J1 I . .
Houston ............... 0 2 .750 1
Dallas ..................  8 2 .788 1
Beaumont ...........S 8 .800 2
Shreveport ..........  2 4 .222 4
FOrt Worth ...........2 •  JM  44
Oklahoma Otty . .  2 8 .280 ■
Tulsa .....................1 8 .187 8

Thursday's Rewrite
8, Oklahoma City <

Dallas 4. Houston 8.
Tulsa 1, Shreveport 8.
Baa Antonio 8. Fort Worth 8.

Friday’s Sehedtos
Ban Antonio at Dallas.
Houston at Part Worth.
Shreveport at Oklahoma City.
Beaumont at Tulsa.

N i v c o m b s ' i  H R  F t o t  
D i d n ' t  S o t  R e c o r d

NEW YORK —UP— Pitcher Don 
Neweombe to the Dodgem sur
prised everyone, and helped win 
hie own game 10-8 whan he slugged 
two homer* against the Giants 
Thursday. But he d idst set any 
record.

The record for horn ere by a  
pitcher in one gam# Is three, sat 
by O *  J. Mocker of Louisville la 
1888 and equalled in 1842 by Mg 
Jim Tobtn to the Boston Braves

to tiis top of the f ln t frame 
that eras all tt took as Oar- 
Mallory coasted to victory 
Oklahoma City. His mates 

backed Mm up with 12 kits, in
cluding a two-run homer by 
Taylor that Increased the margin
to safety over the Indians.

•

Mims, Jones On TV 
MHt Card Tonight

PHILADELPHIA —UP— Youth 
and a  No. 4 middleweight rating 
made Holly Mime to Washington 
a  8-5 favorite to defeat 
Jones to Oakland, Calif.. Thursday 
night In their nationally-televised 
and broadcast 10-rounder.

The upeet-mtedsd Jon* 
ever, will be fighting in the same 
arena ring la which be handed two 
stunning surprises to Gil Turner 
tn his only prevtoua appearances 
hero. A bob-and-weave 
who throws punches In 
fao#s has the
equipment to turn the tables on 
Ms younger opponent.

Mims, a  25-year-eM 
puncher who has teat only to Rocky 
Castellant in his last 18 
wants to boost Ma prestige la tha 
188-pound division, especially i 
champion Carl (Brim) Olson 
pears to be eyeing the light-heavy 
and heavy titles after Ma aai 
score ever Jeey Maxim.

The 28-yaar-eld Jones, father i 
four Children, has a  leg to 40 win 
22 defeats and eight draws In 
pro career that began in 1845. Two 
to Ms most memorable triumphs 
w en a  derision
knockout over Turner last year,

*’I  don’t know what I  was think
ing to." be said. "Whan I saw that 
hit, I  thought *tha game’s over' 
and was ready to walk off. When 
I realised my mistake, tt was too

tell by tha way I 
'Just how often

pitcher as the Boston Rad 
the Nsw York Yankees, 
Sandy Ooneuagra  pitch*

thltter to gtv« tha Chin 
Sox a  7-1 triumph over t 
City Athletics.

Tha Nows

don't just 
fir  bourbon. . .

ask for

u r b o n

BOURBON WHISKEY

rv u L r  jc u >

Longnom neners 
Down Sooners, 6-1

AUSTIN - UP -The Uni versify 
to Texas tennis team aim sat white
washed the University to Oldal

nurse* r

i play far a  1
rallied

C LUXI COMPANY, LOUUVIUX. 1 
THU WHISKEY fa 4 YEARS OLA. Sd PBOt

f)
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' v es . am' we
PLA V EO  

BULL IN 7H* 
K IM S . O M c  , 
O 'C A T  AM' 
DUCK ON TH' 
R O C K . AM' 
SHINNY. .. 
AN' FLEW  > 

~ \ K IT E S — .

TH A T M U ST B E  \  
VVEARVIN' T O  A 
W R IT E R / H E G O T  
L ITTLE OUT O F TH' 
BULL ABOwT HIS 
EARLY LIFE, SO  

. HE A S K S  C XJiS  
f  WHO KNEW HIM 

W H E M -A N ' G E T S 
T H E IR  WHOLE 

l LIFE S T O R IE S / .

LIKE TH' R E S T  OP 
U S  K ID S--H E  WAS 

ALWAYS TINKERIN ' , 
WITH MACHINERY 
WHILE «ME HUNTED 
G IN SEN G  RO O TS. 
S A S S A F R A S  am id

,  c i m n a m o n e a r k
V  A W — _____

T H ' W O R M  W H O 1 
SW INDLED ME ON

l^ R CoA8S^ ELTD ^

OOMT GlT H U FFY  CAOSB I  A L L U S  »  
WAS S M M X e e  i *  v c u .^  6A M STR FR  
g iv e  v o l) Te/J b u c k s  F ee  v x > e  m  
a ir - c o n d it io n e d  c h a ir , a n * 
h e  h a d  a  c e c e iP T / — M 6 -<  ^

L SIGHED IT ALU OVER LEGAL )
\  TO ME IK) CONSIDERATION)  
" 7 * 7 OF TEH BUCKS. PLUS ' —v 

I CfigTAiN PRIVILEGES SlCM )
IAS THE R ight not to  j u m p /

£  > s s s  . o i m s f

f l a b b e r g a s t s  m e / a n d ]
NOW 1 SUPPOSE VOU'LL 

’ HOLD ME UP FOR AN J 
i OUTLANDISH SUM r ^ \
\  TO BUY MY ^
V OWN iHVEiO- )
\  T IO U  t f — ^

T LttS E rr  ISAS  T B U T  M AYBE 'TH E
SO FT A S  A  G RA PE  * < NEW UILL~ WILL 
l  C A N 'T  G ET  HIM  J HAVE BETTER  LUCK  
. M AD  * CM A BA TE  TONKSHTi

I KNOW YOU WORKED WARD
m a k in g  a n d  pa in t in g  th e  
f u r n it u r e , b u t  r v t  y
DECIDED I WANT IT ALL \  
MODERN WiiTM A  CIRCU- T 
LAR COUCH WERE. DONE ) 
IN A FIGURED P’URPLE • A

____ J  I'LL MAKE ^
/  IT BIGGER,

KITTEN »AN' YOU 
CAN HA/E ANY COLOR 
. YOU WANT ON TWE 
V  HOUSE • A

/WHATEVER 
'  YOU SAY 
K ITTEN .» I'D 

LIVE INANYTHING
WITH YOU* 

K (SIGH) ,

' / j  n o t  ONLY DON'T \  2 l m e  t h e  c o l o r  o f  
m  THE HOUSE, b u t  t h e  
r  KITCHENS WAY t o o  
S  V  SMALL, WlFFIE * y .

a ll  r in d s  OF

f
6ENil)5ES 

IN THE 
HOOPLE 
FAMILY.

I M GLAD YOU TOLD 
M E "  I D  HATE t o  ^ 
THINK I S P E N T  J 
SO M E TOTAL 
S T R A N G E R S  y  
. M O N EY

YES DEAR. BUT g  
DiDN T KNOW 
WHO IT BELONGED 

TO. S O  I  v "  
S P E N T  IT 1

D D YOU TAKE THfc 
TEN-DOU.AR BILL

H H t K t t ll  
CONCERNED.THAT 
MOMENT »  NOW f

F o u e e e  c h a p  s i n i s t e r !
XX). IN  A W A V .. S O l t y J L - ^ B  
HOW I W ISH HOAI l /O M .W E L U  
HADWT BEEN  S O  /  NO HARM 

l FREE WITH MV l  DONE. I'M  
INFORMATION ]  S U R E  4

? \ NEVER MOULD A 
HAVE BELIEVED II' \ 

WELL, NOW I 
\  REALLY MUST BE 
/ GONG. THANKS 
, A MILLION, >V BHOASON /

YES.DGScJTT.EKEPT fOR 
\CALL*ULATiNG T-S* CO

ORDINATES. THAT'S 
ALL THERE IS TO THE 
OPERATION J F  THE 

Hi TM£ MACHINE /

r  P E R F E C T ' 
V F 5 S IR , IT 'S  
ABSOLUTELY 
TAILOR-MADE

A S SIMPLE 
AS THAT,

.  EH3  X

■ Y i t e l

iris pitch dark oiitade.
CAITT M S  A TMNGi BUT 
TDK SWPS ROLLMG MORS 

IT^CMILP M TM» ^
«  JiXPWUMGNT 
\\J  THAT CMN1

^ |M gmamU.M  CMfCRWUB. NOtt.VHCtR OfttVMLtt \  TURtt 
LO O S E  TVW& V riC O R O  O f W fcO  
TKW -MUD T>NKE 'VROOftVL 
MAMV&G 9PSW JOT NfcXVDOOC  
GETS W l  ttuNKE TOR VT*

H A !

h a r m  a m  g o n m a  « r p  
S06AREMW SO SUHTLO
VJWTV G O O C A tS  ,W !t  
V JO H T  WEJWR A  P E W  f

, ih OSE OE • m i  1

___________ I___/  MO,ME.,THtAR N N| SOMOU ANDCHESTT ARC } VTLL NDMItlW
F*= L -**= R l fflOFPKXMttKEN / «TXL ON OffOBTt M R  ’/  HONOR WVR 
HAfcTOUHEARD T *  PURA6T>€ A c t i m  PIATIRANDMII V * *  C A N *?
. FTOM CEUSTT,/Am. 9UNBHM. ^»«OTTOOCMMJNBT>RAIBlAsfcJ »
(  5 0 ?  TNRPf ASONB^nCRAALLHOUNTW
C f c - 7 / i H  TTTL5RORYOU, K»CPITPMP>m»UP/

I I I  CHARGED 
( # 6 0 0  F O R  RENT.

: I THEN  I  CHARGED  
O F F  *5 5 .3 0  F O R . 

/TRAVELING EXPENSES 
AND 1 CHARGED O FF
*102 m isc ella n eo u s*

r A FT ER  # 23 3 ' TA X ES  
THAT LEA V ES US A  
. N E T  PRO FIT OF #10*0

YOU CAM CHARGE f  
THAT C ^ F  T O O //?
U  JUST ATE UP J j  

THE PROFITS* i f m

JUSniUGMEIT.AKKENNA ) W l.irS B C O O R A G ^  
-miLANPHISMRTNER <  THOUGH, AT THAT, PUFFY? 
ME PUTTIN'UP $50'0Qa**f\ IT  PWVES THAT MONET 
IWO WOULPVE THOUGHT THAT J  ̂ BEM APE ON IME A 
HTPEDER MATE DOUGH LIKE A  HOUSES?

I  WAT TO TOSS AROUND?/' \r ^ —= ^ M r \ i

*HV PONY VO) 1 HAD TO MV MT SHARE
NANTTOEAT WITH \  OF HEADACHES T0EPmmjwmmni) m  rmimw& 4
AT THE HOTEL. U  MKMH.—M P  1% 1

. m i l  mu m c im j j  tsm U

r MV N  
CHECK?

#55 s5u www▼H* OUO ffftftT C[ T j  T J

j/■#W ̂  % (iiAJL1#  v • *1 1

F H  *>
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PMOAV M .

N « »
S mut Party

News. C*cu"&rewn 
U v lr .  Jr., News 
I n r t f*

ITS
Tim*

imber
J  Mary P M  

Manlier 
Caravan 
Theatre
Studio Moiodlaa

Nations Radio Rsvlsw  
of Touny 

________of Young
•StSK-off"*'

•  :99—Western Boronado
•  : JO—Paras Hour 

fualcal Clockm
of the Nows 
T'otheril'6 -T tiJs. That .  

t:M—March Tim s 
•  Contral Church of Christ 
*:*S—Pampa Reports 
»:H—Chapel by th* Road

|S:6S—Ths Baptist Hour

! : i E s s m 2s>
II :0S-----Parent-Teachers Assn.
l l : l l —Raasona at ths Organ 
1 :29—Extension Rsrvtos 
1:45—PHsndshtp Hour 11:49—Pampa M inor 

11:11—Noon Nows 
11:10—Weather Report 
11 1*—Top o’ the Hill Time 
11:50—Market Ksports 1:0S—Maser's Hour 
1:00 Baseball. Harvesters n .

S O#—Loan Back and Listen
5:10—Local Nows Roundup 
(4 6 —Twilight Time 

Pates
usic Teachers 
a  wall Calls

II

Assn.
Jand, USA 
Theatre of the Air

tain of Youn 
' o f Tountain of

. K P A T
12M  m  Yow  Radio DM

PRIDAV P. M.
0:00—Lot's Talk gports 
(  |.i—Music in the Night 
M i—Basketball Warmup 
1:15—Basketball. Crsoler Tech so.

tf*
I 15—Basketball. I
•  vx. Waco 

19:99—New* Canter 
10:05—Tours for the Asking 
lliOO—News Cantor 
i l.-0 5 -a y n  off.

* SATURDAY A. M.
0:10—News Center
0:15—Jim Terrell ghow *
7 99-W orid Mows
T:ll—Jim  Terrell ghow

Harvesters

BUTTONS HOWARD. Auctioneer. 
Let me handle your so la  W rite Gen
eral Delivery or CaU 4-1001.

DRIVE to Balt Lake. Portland. Phoe 
nla. or Calif, ono way. Amarillo Auto 
Auction. Phono Dr. OOOllTAmarillo.

1 1 11

Money To L oan. . .
on articles of value All loom 
confidential. You can trust 
your valuables with us.
' ADDINGTON'S 

Western Store
119 S. Cuyler; Dial 4-3161

1 3 13
INDEPENDENT Service 

living quarters, 015 per 
Invoice stock. 7*1 W Pi

wfLiriiciir*BaHT
tory. Can tease building 
or 4-0100.

Station with 
month rent 

Poster. 4-1017.
fir& 4-1111

IS IS

HIGH SCHOOL
Established HOT 

Study at home In spore time. Earn 
diploma. Standard touts. Our gradu
ates hove entered over 000 different
colleges nnd universities. Engineer' 
lag, architecture, esn trusting  
building. Also m 

Information
any .writs

School. O. C. Todd. P. a  Box 070. 
marillo. Texas.

19 19
CALL 4-7191 for an appointment for 

permanent or shampoo and sot. 
Violet's Beauty Shop. 107 W. Tyng.

21 Mala Hob Woofoi 21
VANTKD: Married man for general 

ranch and farm work, with Irriga
tion experience. Sec lterxhel Boone. 
14 mile west. 1 miles north, H mile 
west of Klngsmlll. Texas.

0:00—News Center 
4:05—Jim Terrell Show 
0:15—'Texas Farm Bureau 
0 :10—Coffee Date 
0:55—New CMIxens 
9:00—Lighthouse Mission 
9:15—Second Cup of Coffee 
9 :!5—Trading Peat 
1:10 - Anniversary Club

10:05—News Cantor
10:0t—Anniversary Club
11:55—News Center
11 :»5-Ptette?TGtynUb
,.:W -wJSSTN ^ r V "• “ •
11:15—W estern Roundup 
1:05—News Center 
1 :95—Western Roundup 
1 :t0—Antique Shop 
1:05—News Center 
1:05—DiecateriaUy Tours 
1:05—News Center 
I 0 5 - Dlscatonallv Tours 4:55—News Center 
4:06—Jive Till Five 
0:00—News Center 
6:01—H l-w ay Hi-lltao 
6:45—World Nows 
4 04—Lot’s  Talk Sports

&  j x  Nl«h«I —n *w i  O n ttr

■' east?
‘ lews Center 
.ours for the AskingJ# s a w * - - .

TJSJf*11:05—Sign off.

Television Programs
FRIDAY

(teianal M
n < » Valiant Lady
11 :U Lorn Of Life
U J I Maratag Movie Tima
U:1S New* A Weather
1S:M Welcome Traveler*
1:0# •MMon’i  Rumpus Roo
1 :0 Room Party
1:00 Homemaker’a Matinee
t J » Bob Crosby

I

*00 The Brighter Day 
*711 Sseiwt Storm 
l:N  Ob Tour Account 
• J»  Public Service Film 
4:15 Movlg Quick Quii

1*0 Law of the Wild 
:«  Friendly Freddie Tima 

• :M The Plahwman 
•SO Tarry And th e  Pirates 
0 *0 nou* Edwards 
•  :4I Name 
• :55 Woathsr Van#
1M  Bums And Alien 
7 :*0 Topper 
» «  Schlite Ptayhouis 
• JO Halls Of Ivy 
•  J# Ths Lineup

Pstsooi ID Parson 
News Haul 

10:10 Weather Vane 
10:1* Sports Review 
!•:*> Masqusrmd* Party 
U *  The Late Mavis

KONC-TV * 
Ohsaael 4

•JO Ding Dong School 
•:*6 ChrsnteO Gift *
• : a  Hollywood Today 

10:06 Homo
11:W. TMmsra** Ernie Show 
11:86 f u t b t r  Tour Nest 
S B  Channel 4 Matinee 
I B  Neva A Weather 
l:l«  New Ideas - 
1J8  Double Trouble 
2J> Tgd Mack Matinee 
2:M Shod Fiesta 
*.-05 Hawkins rally 
*:15 Gordon Suita Show 
>:I8 World of Mr. Sweeny 
8:44 Modem Romances 
4J8 Pinky Lae Show 
4J8  Bawdy Doody 
8J8  Tor Kids Only 
8J8 J !  Rogers Show 
8:48 Qgptatn Video 
SJB crusader Rabbit 

fd J6  WSMon Bright Show 
6:15 Sports Scoreboard 
•  :18 Mows A Weather 
•  J6  — die Fisher Show 
0:44 Johnny Unn’o Notebook 
7 JO Rod Button Show 
7 JO Ufe Of Riley 
•JO Mg Story 
6 JO Sherlock Holmes 
0J0  Cavalcade Of Sports 
0:45 Jan Murray Show 

—art Of The CHy 
10:80 News A Weather 
U 1

SATURDAY
■PDA-TV 

C— snel id
I B  Cartoon Capers 

10:00 Wlnky Dink And Tou 
10:80 Good News Club 
11 JO Little Big Top

00 Public Service Film 
:1S News A Weather 
*0 Billy Briggs 
JO Public Service Film 
15 Dissy Dean Baseball 

-25 New York vs Cleveland 
JO Hollywood Wreetttng 
00 Western Jamboree 
JO News 1
:10 Sports 
:20 Weather Vane 
:80 Bent The (Sock 
:00 Jackio Gleason 
JO Two For The Money 
JO The Vise 
:00 Prafesolonal Fathers 
:S0 Dollar A Second 
:00 News Final 
:10 Weather Vane 
:15 Big Fights 
JO Mnrko

■GNC-TV 
Channel 4

:80 Mr. Wiaard 
JO Feature Film 
:00 National Pro BaskethaU 
JO Buffalo Bill Jr.
:S0 Smilin’ Ed McConnell 
JO Panhandle Barn Dance 
:00 Gene Autry 
:28 Weather
:80 Cotton John Farm News 
JO Chicago Wrestling 
:80 So This Is Hollywood 
:00 Imogens Coca Show 
:00 George Gobei Show 
SO Tour Hit Parade 

:00 Jimmy Demaret 
:1B Playhouse is  
:80 News A Weather

KEVA -  Shamrock
1590 on Tow Rs«o DM

OOOD OPPORTUNITY to  earn whl 
you team , for woman who wan 
permanent work. Apply In person 
Ernie's Cleaner*. 410 0. Cuyler.

housekeeper wanted. 
Excellent working 

U v li^  quarters furnlsh-

23
IM.9S DAILY. Sell Luminous Door 

Plates. W rite Reeves. Attleboro. 
Maae. Free Sample A Details.

SUIT alteration* a  specialty. Fur 
stoles made. General sewing. 606 
Yeager. Mr*. Elisabeth Quinn.

1915
Brummett's Upholstery
I Alcoek Dial 4-17551

WHITE
treadle ty

Sewing Machine, 
type. Solid 

Mingle
Cabinet 

oak dressing Is-
___  «xny bed. box

spring, mattress, for sal*. Ph. 4-1131. 
u s e d  Te l e v i s i o n  combination, ra

dio A record player. It" TV screen, 
mahogany cabinet. 175. TV Corner. 
Hughes Building. Phone 4-2221. 

TWO MATCHING Mahogany End 
Tables In excellent, condition for 
sale. Phono 4-4914.

STUDIO COUCHES 169 and 
Lovely TV chairs 169.60. oil

32-A Janitor Service 32-A
cleaning. 

Domestic, commercial.
FLOOR WAXING, window

floor sealing. Domestic, cc __
Pampa Janitorial Service. Ph 4-9090.

34 I
SW EET'S RADIO A TV REPAIR  

TV Service Calls M OO Anytf 
Phone617 N. Lefors 4-5444

TELEVISION REPAIR by trained 
technicians on all makes and mod
els. Let us take cere of your TV 
repair work. Montgomery. Ward 
Sorvico Dope. 117 N. Cuyter. 4-5551.

HAWKINS RADIO A TV LAB
Repair an AH 

Makes TV A Radio 
t-w oy

Communication •
Antenna 

Installation
•17 S. B u m

5 - m i

35 D  H sating  35
PAYNE_______  FLOOR FURNACES
Installed. ^Serviced. Kej
W. Klngsmlll

Repaired 
e 4-1721 

Ph. 4-27*1

49 Moving A Traits taring 40
ROY’S TRANSFER, moving A haul

ing. Satisfaction guaranteed. 201 K. 
Tube. Roy Free, phone 4-2174.__

A T YOUR SERVICE
New dump truck will handle any kind 
of hauling. Also now ditcher with 
front end loader.

Call 148-J or 219-W at 
Stinnett, Texas —  F. M. Parker

NEW
$49. . . .  ■  I  ■ ____ ■
colors. Newton's Furniture.
Foster. Phone 4-27X1.

FURNITURE. We trade. Tei
W. Wilks._Phone_4-22iO.___________

FOR BALK: Electrolux refrigerators 
small. Bedroom suites.

79
t a S ^ u% Bu

115 N. Custer

75

r e :5ft,RE

Feeds A
Ph. 4-2229y%

193 193

Cheap Hog Feed
Slightly burned wheat. Perfect hog 
food. Minimum: bob-tail load. Call 
or writs—

C & H Supply Co.
Phone 24, Shamrock, Texas 

Box 550
609 W. l 

'9141
90 Pete

ALMOST now 5 room home. 5 bed
room*. attached geraga. fenced. 1X09 
Hamilton. Phone 4-5940.

MALCOM DENSON. REAL ESTATE  
All Kinds of Reel Estate  

611 N. W est Phone 4-6629
2-SECTION RANCH, well watered, 

improved. 14 mineral rights, good
Business 

Good terms.
grass, worth the money 

til kinds of houses for sale

48th
Year

TH E PAMPA D A ILY  NEWS
F R ID A Y , A P R IL  15, 1955 11

117 9ody Shops 117 ' HO Automobiles for Sole 139
FORD'S BODY SHOP

Body Work — Car Paint log
623 W. Kingsmill, Ph. 4-4619

A!
and income property <1

E. W. CABE . . .
424 Creet________________ P hon*4-7Ii6  * *”
2 A X Bed loom Houses in Prairie VU- it PAR Kb UR OH. SERVICE STATION

C o !* te? H “ i h ^ a f i r  tiiJ^W *"F osterDUty ~
BRADLEY

HM A LEE'S BODY SHOP 
Day or Night Wr*«-k*r Service 

706 W. Foster — Ph 4-6746 or 4-4X24

Service Station 119

Sa Le T
large and 
Heating stoves._______  . ranges. Miscellane
ous Items. Murphy Apartments, 117
N. G illespie________ ______________

OOOD selection used washing m a
chines. 126. CAM Television. 204 W.

REGISTERED Peklnssa 
sale. >21 K. Campbell.

Foster, phone 4-2611._______________
SEE US for good used furni

ture. Texos Furniture Co. 
Phone 4-4623.

WE BUY ANYTHING!
Call Jonesy’s  Before You Sell

N ewJONESY’K 
629 8. Cuyler

Used Furniture 
Pbona 4-6292

M cLAUGHLIN FURNITURE
4M 8. Cuvier Phone 4-4901

Iron rile

Heme Demonstration

C&M TELEVISION
304 W. Foster

Pampa Warehouse & Transfer
Moving with 

S IT E . Tyng__
Cere Everywhere

Phone 4-4221
BUCK'S TRANSFER, local nnd long 

distance moving. Insured. Compare 
price*. 515 S  Gilleeo la  Dial 4-7222.

LET LEW IS do your naming. Don’t 
let trash cause polio. We aaul any
thing anytime. *J» 8  Gray. Ph *-39*L

LOCAL moving and hi 
tree trimming, ph. 
Boyd.

iuling. Expert 
4-4291. Curly

42 bag. 42
Russell Vernon

Painting Contractor, Twirl Ceillngx. 
Design Work. Phone 4-4624.

43 43
KIRBIET8 WASHER SERVICE 

Renoirs on All Household Appliances 
IM W . FOSTER PH. 4-2412

45 Service 43
IDEAL LAWN MOWER SHOP 

Hand saws, circular saws, straight 
edgs tool*, and scissors grinding. 

S it S. Cuyler — W. B. Neel

Plowing - Yard Work 47
Rototlller work g sr-TARD le v e l in g ,________ ______ _ . _

den plowing, at a  reasonable price. 
Contact l-eroy Thornburg, ph 4-9(29. 

ROTOTILLER plowing A grading. 
Free estimates. F. E. Vaughn. Ph. 
4-6117.

49
Plants. 

1991 N. Hi
rhubarb, ax- 

obsrl Butler 
p it 4-4421.

4 i
BTRAWBKRRT 

partguk
w n n f f  _

BUILD living fences^ screens and 
backgrounds. Hundreds of beautiful 
evergreens. Special prices. Bruce
Nursery. P h .T R  Atenreed.________

EVERYTHING for your yaid  and 
garden. James Feed Store, your 
garden canter. Phone 4-6851.

THOMPSON HARDWARE 
A Dependable Source of Supply 

for Tour Hardware Needs 
NEW 8-Piece living room suite Sit9.su.

MacDonald Furniture Co.
Phone 4-4621

tEGISTERKD Boxer puppies for eels. 
2 months old. Male 160. Female $35
Phone 4-2297.____________ __

puppies for 
Phone 4-7*02.

90-A Aquarium 90-A
JEW SHIPMENT tropical fish. In- 
eluding fancy gold flnh. Underwater 
plant ft The Aquarium. 2314 Alcoek.

91

JOHN I. _
HOMES

*l|Vi N. RUSSELL — PH- 4-T2XI r 
|20W WILL MAKE down payment on FOR 

two 1-room modern bouses at 106 
end >12 S. Geay.______________ _

W. M. Lane Realty Co.
50 Years In the Panhandle 

715 W. Foster — Ph. 4-2441 or 4-0604

Phone 4-9009

CULBERSON
CHEVRO LET, Inc.
"The Brightest Spot In Pampa** 
Widest Selection of Used Carp

910 W. Foster — Ph. 4-4666
<v*d condition*194<» FORD coupe. In 

reaMonable. Phone
i rood 
4-7*54■----i—»— m | 'rnnunainc. rnuiiv l-iod i.

120 Autemefciles For Sele 120 124*'  Tirmf Ac'cM soriV."'! 74 Q

8ALR by owner: 1953 2-door 
Ford Mainline with heater and new 
tire*. 26.000 mi leu *995. 1149 I 'rairie 
Drive. Phone 4-2701

91
WHITE TURKEYS Thursday. (Sc 

each ns Iona as they last. James 
Feed Store. 622 S. Cuyler. Ph 4-5251.

93 Farm Equipment 93

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
105 N. Ballard Phone 4-4664

TEX EVANS BUICK CO
»** N. GRAY PHONE 4-4(77

McWi l l i a m s  m o t o r  c o .
Factory Willis Dealer

ood 411 8 . C uyler__ _ Phone 4-5771
•nc - 8CHNEl DER HOTEL OA RAGE j

. McClure Nash Ajrewv 
, U*_S F rost_____  Ph. (-(121

Quentin Willioms, Realtor PLAINS MOTOR CO
P h o n e * ? 2 ^ u T 2 5 2 U4 ,di?*4  96(5 I »J« »■ Froet. Dial 4-8689

NTCKLy . - - - .  l-H  ,  . REBVER_ OLDS >  C A DILLA C"

Nearly new X bedroom. N. Dwight. 2 
well heaters, living room carpeted, 
dining room, garbage disposal, con
nections for washer A dryer, 76-ft. 
lot.

Nice 2 bedroom on Magnolia, in  
else rooms, washer connections, fer.. 
••A hack yard. Will sell <11 for $6250 
Approximately 2475 will handle.

FOR SALE 1954 
Continental kit. 
Stewart 621'/, N.

PTv mouth 
Contact 

Frost.
Cus’om 

D. M.

OSBORNE IMPLEMENT CO. 
Authorised Case Dealer 

722 E. Frederic Phone 4-72*1

Plions Q—1— ^  j | HOGUE MILLS BQUIPMKNT CO 
International Parte A Service 

■21 W Brown Ph. 4-74*9

4-35! I
r ^ T V l  O. 4*5241 MAURERM R M 1 m a c h in e r y  CO.
i d U m e  » 1  W. Brewtl

^  I & h I J 86-A lobv Chicks S6-A

COCKRELLS
$2.95 Par Hundred

GRAY COUNTY FEED CO. 
954 W. Foster

complete, 17(60. 
FURNITURE

111 8_ Cuyler—
MAPLE bunk beds,

SHELBY J RUFF
We Buy A Sell Furniture

119 S. Cuyler___________ Phono 4-6242
USED Hotpolnt automatic, washer. 

Joe Hawkins Appliances, 24* W. 
Foster. Phone 4-4241.
DON'S USED FURNITURE
We Buy A Sell Used Furniture 

125 W. Foster Phone 4-4422

69-A Television Sets

92 92

arranged 2 bedroom home.
409 Doucette, newly painted Inside 223 w  
and outside. Phone 4-2774. . -------

Sales A Service 
Foster Ph. 4-22X1

125 Route t  Accessorial 125
FOR BALE Boat, motor, and trail* 

«r,_raaf»onabl«^ 21 I N . Wynne.

Attention Irrigation Farmer* ~m
We have the popular B. F. Goodrich ^  
rubber boots. Light weight. Ankle fits •*» 
ln«tde knee harnetts. w

B. F. Goodrich Store
108 S. Cuyler —  Ph 4-3131 ~

W ade Thomasson 
Real Estate

Suite 306, Hughes Building 
Residence Phone 4-3320 

Office Phone 4-3328
FOR SALE: 1 bedroom, living room, 

dining room, hall carpeted, drapes, 
hack yard fenced. 1201 Duncan.___

J . WADE DUNCAN
"49 Years in ths Panhandle’* 

^Office phone 4-5TS1 — Ifea.. 4-1X10
I. S. Jameson, Real Estate

X09 N Faulkner Ph. 4--6XX1
Nice residential lou . 1460 to (6uo. 

Small down payment* See me for 
trade, houses, acreage.

105 Lute 105

- - v - - - ‘ - - - - - - - - ..........
USED Refrigerators, eny sixe or 

make, all fully guaranteed. P»ul 
Crossman Co.. 10* N. Russell. Phone 
4-52*1 

NICE

LOT 60x160 ft. well located for sale. 
Price 6650. See owner at 1100 South 
Faulkner.

109 City Property
sleeping 

:e. closetrance.
Phone 4-0031.

rooms, outside en-' , . . . ■
In. *17 E. Francis. ' V|H take house In trade.

109
Motel for Sale, $26,000

Call 4-9011.

NICE bedroom. Men preferred Kit 
Chen prlvlhaee optional. 9*2 Dun
can. CaU 4-7725 after 6:80.

93 93

C&M TELEVISION
We serrlee all makes of television.
Pampa s only GE and RCA dealer. •—«v 

2 used GE refrigerators, excellent1 k XTI 
buys. Used washers, all brands.

ROOM for men. meals 
beds, private entrance. 

- Phone 4-2222.mlU.

optional, twin 
. 619 E. Klngs-

95

304 W . Foster —  Ph. 4-3511
69 99

RA large 2
ment on Sunsi 
Inquire 616 N, 
RQOM furnished

,_______ J furnished apart
’unset Drive. Private bath.

Somerville. ^
apartment*

stairs, private baths, bills paid. 
N. W est. Phone 4-4241.

_______ _ tei i
Warner radio •  record player con
sole. I heating stoves, girls hlcyelr 
for sale at 711 N. Wells. Ph. 4-2416.

ONE 8HOPSMITH Table Saw with 
lathe and driU attachment. 914 W. 
Wilks. Phone 4-X260.

ROOM furnished apartment. C 
4-79*4 after 6 or anytime Sunday 
call 4-4441

CaU

lection or uses clothing at 
Bargata atom . *59 B. Cxy

2 ROOM nicely furnished apartment, 
bill* paid, on pavement. Inquire at 
416 N. Sumner. Phone 4-9917.______

69-A Ve 69-A

49
_________  and SEPTIC T A N K S1

cleaned. Insured. C. L. Casteel. Ph. 
4-4029 Day 4-4141. 616 S. Cuyler.

so 5 0
PANHANDLE LUMBER CO.
"Everything for the Builder” 

4*5 W. F ester Phone 4-5811

63 63
M TRTS LAUNDRY. 551 Sloan. Beat 

the high cast of clothing. Leas wear
and tear, w iene 4-9551____________

SHEEHAN DRT CLEANERS 
Ruga. Carpeting. Upholstery. Clean- 

ing. Ail work guaranteed. Ph. 4-2521.
ID: "s t E amW b  ___ad. Wet wash. 

finish. 2*1 E  Ai 
and

WAUNDKI INC  
wash- 

Family 
4-422L

WASHING and Ironing, curtains 
specialty. Done In my nom a 712 I 
Iona Phone 4-8582.

Pampa Vacuum 
Cleaners Supply

W ill Be Open for Business

April 18
All makes and models will be 

bought, sold, exchanged and 

repaired. 48 hour service.

508 South Cuyler

SMALL 2 Room furnished apartment.
See 1125 E. Francis._______________

2 ROOM furnished apartment, bills 
paid XI* N. Ullleepls. Ph. 4-9711. _ 

2 A 2 ROOM modern furnished apart
ments. 14 and 17.60 per week, bills 

_psJd. k2J 8  BaUard. apt. *.

96 Uufum.

110 l l f i
BARGAIN: 6 room modern house. 19 

lota, brooder house, chicken house, 
garage, barn, at Mobeetle. Inquire 
*16 Ruth Kt.. Pampa. Texas.

I l l  Out-of-Tewn Frop. I l l
EQUITY In 2 bedroom house In Borg- 

er for sale. Phone 4-2290. Pampa.

113 Frep.-to-Be-Moved 113
FOR SALE: 2 room house to be mov

ed. 1260. Phone 4-9791. Inquire at
_1991 Schneider __ _
FOR SALE: 7 room house, 2 baths 

frame, to be moved. Location 296 
N. McGee Bt.. Borger. Tex. Mail me 
an offer to 419 N. Sumner. Pampa.

114 Trailer Houses 114

...............— ........................................
LARGE front apartment. Ctoan 4 

rooms w ith garage, bills paid. 422 
UHL ■

9 7 97

FOR SALE or trade for north aide 
property: I95X model 25-ft. house 
trailer. Millie Sanders. Box 24. Pam- 
pa. Se* Roe* Trailer Courts.

HOUSE Trailers for rent. Renrixpplled 
on purchase. Used television sets. 90 
day service warranty. Bargain 
prices. H W. Waters Insurance 
Agency, Ph. 4-4961. _ l(21R tp tey  Bt.

TRAILERS: All etse*. 6-yeer financ
ing Used as low as ISO down. 919 
Wilks. B estT raller Sale* Ph. 4-2269.

FOR SALE CHEAP: M -ft. IMS tw^- 
bedroom trailer house. Or wiU trade 
for smaller modern trailer. Phone 
4-24*9 before 2 ar after 4.

VACATION TRANSPORTATION 
THAT'S READY AND APPEALING!

'54 CHEVROLET 4-door 210. block and ivory, just like 
now avaryway, only 4,500 miles, new car warranty, 
o n ly ........... .......................   $1650

'54 CHEVROLET 4-door 210, Fowerglide, radio It hoot
er, tailored seat covers, w.s.w. tires, only 14,000 
miles, ivory and light b lu e ...............  $1595

'54 MERCURY 2-door Custom, overdrive, radio 6  hoot
er, good tiros, EZI glass, dark green color, runs and 
looks n ic e ...................................................  $1695

'53 MERCURY hardtop, Mercomatic, radio & heater, 
EZI glass, w.s.w. tires, green A brown . . . .  $1450

'53 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door, radio and heater, seat 
covert, outside visor, w.s.w. tiros, low mileage, very 
deaa ................................................................ $139$

'53 CHEVROLET 4-door 210, Airflow heotar, new tiros, 
soot covers, extra dean, only 18,000 actual miles, 
o n ly .........................................................  $1295

'54 CHEVROLET 2-door 210, radio A hooter, soot cov
ers, now tiros, dork groan co lo r...................... $1295

'54 CHEVROLET 4-door, hooter, good tiros, vary dean, 
inside and o u t................................................... $1195

'52 CHEVROLET club coupe, radio and hooter, good 
tiros, fog lamps, it's the cream of the crop, M«di
finish » . , , , , , , , , , , , , , , s t , , , , , , , , s , , , ,  58 9 5

CULBERSON CHEVROLET, Inc.
"The Brightest Spot in Pampa"

•10 W. FOSTER PHONE 4-4666

70 Musical 70

FOR RENT: Immediately, nicely fur
nished 4 room modem bouse aMI 
garage, 146 month. Inquire H I 8.
Ballard (upstair*)._______ ;_________

CLEAN i  room modem house, good 
etovo and refrigerator. Oravel to
pavement. 1*21 E. Frederic. „_____II

* ROOM furnished house, private 
bath, newly decorated, refrigerator, 
facing street. S26 month. 219 S.
Banks. Phone 4-1719.______________ I

i  ROOM FURNISHED HOUSE. Phone 1 
4-4946.____________________ _________|

1 ROOM m odem  furnished house. Mite i
paid. 696 Carr- Phone 4-794S.______|

2 ROOM furnished house, newly dec- ( 
orated, new refrigerator, bills paid. 
Apply Tom's Place. E. Frederic.

TROOM furnished'house, private bath, 
newly decorated, doe* In. 422 N.
Cuyler. P h  4-979* after  S p.m. _

2 ROOM modem furnished hens* for 
rent. Newly decorated. Inquire 222 
W. Brown

GOOD used upright piano w ith bench 12 ROOM furnished modem house. Mite 
for sale. Dial 4-(571._____________
PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING 

Dennis Conner. 29 Tears In Borger 
Phone 12*6. Borger. Box 42

PIANO +UNING and repair. Now and 
used pianos John Branham. 191 8. 
Faulkner. Phone 4-5*22. _____

111 N . Purvtanc*.

9 8  UufuMilstM4
4 ROOM unfurnished house. 416% N. 

Hobart. Phona 4-2761.
New and used piano*. Liberal terms. 

Try our “rent to buy” plan.
Wilson Piano Solon

1221 Wllllston Ph. 4-S671
* Bike. E. Highland Gen. Hospital

2 and 3 Bedroom Homes
VA —r FHA —  Conventional Loans

JOHN I. BRADLEY
2I8K2 N. Russell Phone 4-7331

te liA to *
19:99—Chu

x Program 
Ltetealag 
won Now*

O r

d r* *  *$nd  iurance rp*n o f
Cumhe-Wortey BMf. —  Dial 44192
AD Fawns of
ClDDgDWMF

' — 11 —

—  Aute A
Hart,

RENTAL INCOME PROPERTY
Over $600 Monthly Income

Total Price $17,750
Fur Mum Detailed Information

C a l MALCOM DENSON, 4-5828

BEDROOM unfurnished house. 919 
W, Wilke. 549 month. Ph. 4-29*6-

101 Wanted te Ray 101
W ANTED to buy: good residential lot 

•9 or 49 ft. front. Phone 4-2102.

103 Root Estate tor Sate 103
t  BEDROOM house for talo. 

fenced yard, plumbed for automal 
washer. 1*69 down, assum e loan. 
Phone 4-3501 p ftT  I  f  p.m.

FOR 8At«B: 8 room modern heui® 
on Gulf Morton lease. To be movod.
2%Jm llex southeast of pam pa.____

LOVELY * bedroom house, near Sr. 
High. *6 foot lot. Total 219.199. 
I13M will handla Phone 4-260*.

SEE IT TODAY! 
Travel ite's 

Contemporary 45-ft.
D 2 Bedrooms 
D Oak Interior 
i  Carpet Throughout 
D Knotty Pine Kitchen 
D Sunken Living Room 

•
B & 6 Trailer Sales

1213 E. Frederic 
Phone 4-9922

115 Wholesale Distributors
J. S. SKELLY —  L. P. GAS

Sunoco Oils — Greases 
(9* W. Brown Hiway 40

116 Auto Rauuir. Garages 116

W fLL SELL EQUITY In * bedroom 
home. Including furniture for 12200. 
Or will sell separator. Call 4-4414.

FOR' by
home, attached garage. 202 N. Gray. 
Phone 4-557* or contact Paul Keim,

.  LEO A EMMETT
U o  Simpson — Emmett Rexroat 

.A u tom otive  Mechanics 
_  Wash and Grease Service

SIS S. Cuyler___________ Phone 4-2946
„  BENNY ORMSON — Phons 4-75S2~ 
Repairs on Hydramatle transmissions, 
overdrive, front ond. general auto re
pair. 1299 Alcoek.

HU KILL A_ -----------------  BON
. . .  — Brako Repair5*2 W. Foster________  Phone 4

«  t o  Can't Kop. h o n T  start!
Ph. 4-9841, Killian Bros.

Brake A Winch Service

-6111

k U D W I tr *  GARAGE 
IVjCB IS OUR BUSINESSS E R ______

1*91 W. Ripley Phone 4-4411

CASH S P E C I A L S
Ook Flooring .........................  $8.00
1x6 Rough YP Fencing.................. $11.50
Overhead Garage D oors................ $54.75
Screen Doors, 2'6" x 6'6" ond 

2*8" x 6 '8 " .....................................$6.65
Asbestos S id in g .................. per sq. $7.50
Rock Wool Insulation.......................$4.50
Composition Shingles, 210-lb., sq. $6.95
Slate Roofing, 90-lb............................ $2.95
Galvanized Corrug. Iron, 29 go. . .  $8.95
Barb W ire, 2-pt. h eavy............ roll $7.50
DuPont House P o in t................gol. $5.45
DuPont Rubber Bose Point . . .  gol. $4.75

FREE ESTIMATES ON FHA REPAIR LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT —  36 MONTHS TO FAY

Used Window Units ond Doors

FOX RIG & LUMBER COMPANY
100 S. Hobart Phone 4-7435

1st National Bank.
T v ! "SAVE by buying direct fr 
lovely 1  bedroom home, 
orated, carry ( M n u

*. large garage.
elT^PrE* f M0*~

YOUR LAST CHANCE
To Get Those Pear ond 

Charry Trots!
La» Us Da Your Landscaaiug . 

W s Hut*  •  Lavaly Assartmaut of Fin#

BUTLER NURSERY
1S02 N. Hebert Shone 4-9681

from owner

n j ,  newly doc- 
9 FHA oommltt- 
M2 after t  p.m. 

week days and after 1* Sunday for
details._________________

1464 W ILL BUT Equity la * bedroom 
home at 1527 Prairie Drive. Phone
U W M . _________________

* BEDROOM home, large 
steel fenced hack 
dltlon. on N. Wol 
Phoao 4-2S54- ____________
C T R  Mundy, Real Estate

Phono 4-2741 19S N. Wynn*
1 room A ggrage. Charles St. 
down.
om. N. Dwight. S4H0 down. 

Three 4-room homes In Talley Addn. 
Nice 2 and 2 bedroom homes, north 

ond of town.
Nice 2 bedroom. N. Banka 1*2*9.
Now A need furniture store. Must 

sell a t sacrifice. (196*.
Business location, close In. Wi 

fin.ooo For quick sale. $176*. 
Dandy met*L Take houe* ea  deal 
Welding shop priced right.
Dandy trailer court, close In. 117,699. 
Grocery store. Good bay.
Nloa lets north end of town. Priced 

for quick sal*.
Tour Ltetlng* _______

NEAT I bedroom homo, corner lot, ... 
Fraser addition. Total 16*99. 919*0 
down, assume loan. Phone 4-29*2

Large 4 
11900 d2 bedr

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. SomarvUla. Ph. 4-2301
Nice 2 bedroom on Coffee, 119*9 down. 
2 bedroom houe*. attached garage. N. 

Sumner. 5*76*.
Larye^ 2 bedroom. Garland. 176*9.

L a w  2 hod room and g an g* . Ter
race. 27264.

1  bedreom. Doucette. 1675 dawn.
'em *, garage. «7SS

• * bed.
X *
I t bed 
. «7*'d»

I  eed r eom ten Coffee. 219.99* 
N l m J .  bedroom- a ttach ed  m

OPEN HOUSE EVERY DAY IN
PRAIRIE VILLAGE 

2 and 3 Bedroom Homes
CHECK THESE ADVANCED FINE HOME FEATURES . .  .
#  Dining Room Area 

0  Cook's Enomel Interiors, Washable 
0  Shower Both, Double Sink in Kitchen 0 30-gallon Automatic Hot Water Tank 

0 Abundant Storage Space, Sliding Doors 0 Natural Finish in Kitchen 0 Large Family Living Area 0 With Carport or Garage 0 Central Forced Air Heating
FHA —  SMALL DOWN PAYMENT 

VA —  CLOSING COSTS ONLY

Up To Three Months Free Rent!
>.

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.
DIAL 4-3211 

4M HUGHES SLDG.
SALES OFFICE ON 
VARNON DRIVE

C. SAYLISS
Fib 4-10

W

I V
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MOVIES - IV  - CASK)
by Erskme Johnson

Hake a pros* flight to Phoenix, 
Ariz.. in the new Supcr-G.

What a plane' Radar in the 
nose, (nil - length berths, indirect 
lighting, wall • to • wall carpeting 
four passenger compartments 

• and champagne on ice. That 
Howard Hughes thinks of every
thing.

HOLLYWOOD — <NEA»-Hol- 
Kuxod and GrapeVine. Mystery 
behind the tragic suicide ot Mir- 
oslava. ihe Czech beauty wlto be
came a big star in Mexico, sim
mers d«m n to an ailment for 
which >he was being treated. She 
had been ad\ ised to see special
ists in the U . S. . . . The stork 
cancelled its second date w i t h  
Edward G. Robinson. Jr. and his 
estranged mate. France*. Their 
divorce will go through despite 
reconciliation talks.

SHOP SATURDAY 9 AM T IL  7 PM
A movie Grace Kelly 

ious to do — "The Swan. 
Grant P.aither will film 
rope this summer.

M g R  SHOES
•  IDEAL FOR SUMMER WEAR
•  WORTH $8.98 PAIR
k  #  W ING TIP m
E L  e  LOAFERS f  
H k #  BLACK  

W  •  BROWN

Las Vega* hotel owners m a y 
gel together to hire a czar to 
settle all their disputes. Talent 
raiding is one of the big beefs.

M C I IVORS AY *R role in the 
Broadwa.v musical version of 
•‘Seventh Heaven" has been en
larged and three new songs have 
been penned for her. It is the 
big break she's been waiting for.

Charles Lindbergh took a chance 
hut Warner Bros, didn't. Alter all 
Ihe ballyhoo about finding an un
known to star as Lindy in "The

SNOW-BOUND AUTOS Steve Cochran has a w r i t e r  
working on a prize • light yarn,
"Rod Leather,” as a floowup to 
his next, "Come Next Spring.”

Spirit of St. Louis.” box - office 
bell ringer Jimmy Stewari was 
lured for the role. Some people 
may complain that Jimmy is too 
old to play The Lone Eagle who 
flew the Atlantic when he was

Progress report on MGM's at
tempt to stir up teen-age interest* 
in Greta Garbo for its reissueCrosby Says He's Closed Door J el,er Fo|[s 

On Musicals Afler Latest Film
Ann Miller leaves Hollywood in 

April for Australia. Siam. Kgypt, 
Rome and then France to beat 
the publicity drums for new 
MG Movies.

A man tried . . .
e to hold up a tellei in the Merchants THF. WITNKT: French cutie Ga- 

State Bank at Ross and Hendeison hie Bruyere about a movie-town 
Thursday but fled when the teller, cocktail party; 

c dropped beiow his cage window. *-|t w as such a  success the
* The teller. Sam Randlett. was guests h av en 't -yet Mopped talk- 

confronted with a pistol and an or- inK about each o ther.”
1 der to "hand over the cash." . . .
*" Instead. Randlett dropped to h.s Not in the Script: Jack Oakie 
‘ ki.ees and crawled from his bank told about 1he late W. C. Fields: 

cage.
Tins picture, for example, nas The would be bandit then ran

11-or 12 numbers at 4 1-2 minutes (reffl the bank.
apiece That's 15 minutes of music Police began a search of the aie*
•and doesn t leave time for much of almost immediately after the alarm 
a story, not much chance to rlo- was sounded

Men's NEW SUMMER
1 t . - A ."  t, -'

Dress Slacks
•  HOLLYW OOD STYLED K  " / * m
•  NEW EST FABRICS / ?  F J g g
•  LATEST COLORS /  /
•  SIZES 28 TO 42 / .  • . • i t s

SLA CK S
£ti$*>98

of "Camille.” Detroit teen - agers. 
says Daily Variety, responded to 
an MGM questionnaire w i t h :  
"Who's Garbo?”

Tip to MGM: Release one of her 
old films on TV. boys, and you'll 
have the biggest comeback of the 
year.

SHORT TAKES: Greer Ga r -  
son and Deborah Kerr are in the 
race for the Gertrude Lawrence 
filmhiography . . . Broadway is 
paging Sammy Davis, Jr., for a 
revival of "Cabin In fhe Sky.” 
. . . Vic Mature leaves tor Italy 
in June to star in "The Fair 
Bride.”

* #  Blue 
f #  Pink
#  Charcoal

By
Dickies

Overheard in a Las Vegas gam
bling casino:

"The <tuu never set* iu Lm  \eg i- 
•» —It la d es.”

NORA HAYMEft and actor Bill 
Barker quarreled and called off 
marriage plans . , . The Five 
DeMarco sisters are talking about 
breaking up the act. Three are 
married and one would like solo 
stardom . . . Li be race's one-time 
gal triced. Joanne Reo, is bal
ing Gene Wesson . . . Rudi Maug- 
eri. the oldest <24» of the Crew- 
cuts. ties the knot wilh Placita 
Contecn June 11. She was a '54 
riinnerup for Ihe Miss Pennsyl
vania title.

Invalid Dies 
In House Fire

Oscar Levant wants hack in 
TV afler a four - year layoff. Just 
completed a pilot reel, "Story Be
hind Your Song.”

Men's NEW SUMMER
SPORT SHIRTS
SLIGHT IRREGULARS g a r M
OF $ 3 .ti I  $4.9»
QUALITY
ONLY A SPECIAL
PURCHASE MAKES
THIS POSSIBLE H SB K J^
pihm - .  _  _  IrJ lilB S tf

MIDLAND. Tex. -  CP John W. 
Benton. 77. who has been para
lyzed and confined to a wheel chair 
foi five years, was burned to death 
in his home Wednesday night.

Mr*. Benton told police she left 
him alone in the hou/e smoking a 
cigaret while she cleaned up the 
vatd. She said a few minutes later 
she saw smoke pouring from the 
house and she and a neighbor ran 
inside to find Benton engulfed in 
flames tn a wheel chair.

"His clothes were a solid mass 
of flames.” she said.

Mrs. Benton said her husband 
suffered a stroke five years ago 
which paralyzed the left side of 
h.s body.

Peatiience. and Death.
Benjamin Franklin originated 

daylight-saving time in Paris in 
1740.

Orange peel is one of the eom- 
ponents of bay rum, according to 
the Encyclopedia Britannica.

Pending fowl in farrowing stalls 
will prevent most deaths of baby 
piga from crushing.

CHILDREN'S TENNIS
OXFORDS
•  7 to 12,1214 to 3
•  W ASHABLE

* - $ 1 5 9  M m

MEN'S BRIEFS 
T-SHIRTS q q  
U-SHIRTS

Ladies Sleeveless
BLOUSES

•  Whit* ( 4 Al
Z L  5101

Ex-Mayor Cleared 
In Assault Trial Use

Levina'sFORT WORTH CP Elbert CAMDEN. N. J. — C P — Feder- 
Burr Hitt, former White Settlement at subpena* were issued Monday 
miayor found innocent of raping a for all records of stock purchases 
13-year-old girl, may never stand by New York Shipbuilding Corp. 
trial on a second and similar inti- stockholders opposing financier 
dent. Louis Wolfson in his struggle for

Tarrant County District Attorneyicontrol of Montgomery Ward. 
Howard Fender said Thursday he The subpena* were for all com- 
is uncertain whether he will bring munications by 93 plaintiffs and 
Hill to trial on the second chaise. Intervenors comprising the "mi
lt accuses Hill in connection with nority stockholders" who have 
the 19-vear-old mentally retarded tiled suit against the company. The 
sister of the girl involved in the subpena* were served on Thom- 
first case. - as Saul, executive secretary of the

A criminal district court jury International Shipbuilders Union 
announced late Wednesday that it iAFLi : the New Jersey Bel! Tel- 
had found the foimer mayor inno- ephone Co., of Camden; Patricia 
Sent. Morhauser. the group's secretary;

Hill's attorney had argued that the Western Union Telegraph Co., 
the 52-year-old d e f e n d a n t  was ol Camden, and the Wui-tes. Dulles 

."framed" by a son, Titus Hill, as and Co. stock brokers of Philadel- 
ln result of a dispute over property', phia.

Children's All-Leather
SAN DALS

m r \ 0' 9  Smoll 4 To Large 3

Men's Uni-size
Stretch SOX

#  Reg. 5 9 ^  A ,  
Value

Ladies Knee-High
Nylon Hose

•  Elastic 1 A e  
Tap #  9 ^

Brown

CHILDREN'S
SHOES

) Regular $2.98 Value

TENNIS

Ladies Summer
PURSES

Clutch A
“ £ *„  $ 1 0

u m f i S

MEN'S MATCHED

Work Suiti
#  Made To Lavine't 

Rigid Specifications
•  t a n  +  ~

Ladies' NEW SUMMER

#  DOZENS OF STYLES 
§  Seaton's Newest Fabric*
2  JUNIORS, REGULARS* 

HALF SIZES
3 FOR *  a *  Arf#w« .. Only *1 Wttkly

.Sp ec ia l/

G L A S S E S  
on C r e d i t


